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Obituaries The Other Manchesters

Mrs. GoudruW Gilherl
M rs. B e a tr i te  D orval 

Gilbert, 58, of 28 Hollister St. 
died Sunday at H artford 
Hospital in Hartford. She was 
the wife of Goodrow A. Gilbert 
Sr. '

She was born Nov. 3, 1915, in 
Franklin, N.H., and lived in 
Manchester for eight years. She 
was employed as a sales clerk 
for G. Fox & Co., Hartford, for 
the past 15 years.

Other survivors are her 
mother, Mrs, Antoinette Dorval 
of Hartford; a son. Goodrow A. 
Gilbert Jr. of Manchester; two 
d a u g h te rs , M rs. Joseph 
Doucette of Stafford Springs 
and D enise  G ilb e r t  of 
Manchester; a brother, Donald 

• ^ Dorval of Bristol; seven 
sisters, Mrs. Edgar Garant of 
Long Island, N.Y., Rachel Dor
val of Hartford, Mrs. Roland 
Levasseur of East Hartford,- 
iVIrs. Joseph Solosky of 
Newington, Mrs. Raymond 
Davis of Simsbury, Mrs. Leslie 
Hibbert qf Laconia, N.H., and 
Mrs. Harry Dougherty of 
Philadelphia, Pa., and six 
grandchildren.

The fu n e ra l w ill be 
Wednesday at 8; 15 a.m. from ’ 
the Holmes Funeral ifome, 400 
Main St., with a Mass at 9 at St. 
Bridget Church, Burial will be 
in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 2 to 

'4 and 7 to 9 p.n\. N

W alter N. Ostliy
Walter N.. .Ostby of 47A 

Sycamore Lane died Saturday 
at M anchester M emorial 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Marguerite Larsen Ostby.

Born in Chicago, he lived in 
the Manchester-Andover area 
since 1941. He was employed at 
the Hartford Despatch and 
Warehouse Co., Hartford, for 16 
years until his retirement in 
1963. He was a member of 
Center Congregational Church, 
and a charter member of the 
Sons of Norway, Hartford 
Lodge No. 474,

O ther su rv iv o rs  a re  a 
daughter, Karen J. Ostby of 
Meriden, and a son, Walter C. 
Ostby of Glenn Ellyn, 111. - 

Funeral services will be 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. at Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. The Rev. Winthrop 

' Nelson Jr., pastor of Center 
'Congregational Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
Hill,

There are no calling hours. 
Friends wishing to do so, may 

make- memorial contributions 
to the Center Congregational 
Church.

H enry  Vogel
ELLINGTON — Henry Vogel, 

68, of Somers Rd, died Friday in 
Bavaria, Germany. He was the 
husband bf Mrs, Johanna Vogel.

He was born in Bavar ia >nd 
lived in the Ellington area 50 
years. He went to Bavaria last 
May for a visit, He was a self- 
employed farmer. He was a 
member of the Mapld Grove 
Club of Rockville and St. 
Luke’s Church in Ellington.

Other survivors are two sons, 
Henry F. Vogel and Rudolph P. 
Vogel, both of Ellington; a 

y  sister, Mrs. Margaret Zethner 
of E ll in g to n ;  and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral gnd burial will be 
in Bavaria,

Mrs. Lucille Ailams
Mrs. Lucille Adams, motfi'er 

of Paul Adams of 15 S, 
Hawthorne St, died Jan. 3 at 
Old Orchard Beach, Maine.
, Other survivors are three 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were Satur
day in Old Orchard Beach. 
Burial was in Laurel Hill 
Cemetery, Saco, Maine.

.Mrs. (Jlarcncc O. Goyc
BOLTON' — Mrs. Marie F. 

Gove, 74, of 37 Watrous Rd. died 
Sunday  a t M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital after a long 
illness. She was the wife of 
Clarence 0. Gove.

Born March 4, 1899, in Lon
don, England, she lived in An
dover before coming to Bolton 
eight years ago. She was a 
member of Temple Chapter,- 
OES, of Manchester, and a 
m em ber of St. G eorge’s 
Church.
■ Other survivors are a son, 
Jam es Lord of Florida; a 
d a u g h te r , M rs. K enneth 
Guillow of VeFnon; three 
brothers in London, England, 
New Zealand, and Canada; six 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in Floral 
Park Cemetery, Pittsfield, 
N.H. -  ,

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.-

Miss Lillian Greenwood 
VERNON — Miss Lillian I. 

Greenwood, 78, of 148 Vernon 
Ave., Rockville, died Saturday 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Henry G. Degenkolbe of 7 
Quarry St., Ellington.

Born Oct. 15,1895, she lived in 
Rockville all her life. Before 
her retirement, she worked in 
the office of Cheney Bros, more 
than 50 years. She was a 
m e m b e r of Union 
C o n g reg a tio n a l Church, 
Rockville, and was treasurer of 
Alden Skinner Auxiliary to the 
Sorts of Union Veterans of 
Rockville.

Besides Mrs. Degenkolbe, she 
is survived by another sister, 
Mrs. Henry Friedrick of East 
Norwich; N.Y.

Funeral services will be 
Tuesday at 1;30 p.m. at, the 
White-Gibson-Small Funeral 
Home, 65 Elm St., Rockville, 
with the Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor of Union Congregational 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery, 
Rockville.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9. '

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial donations to 
the Union Congregational 
Church Memorial Fund.

The Manchester (England) Evening 
News devoted an entire page in its Dec. 10, 
1973 edition to accounts and pictures of 
“The Other Manchesters.’’

The edition is the.culmination to a year
long festival in which the City of 
Manchester, England, the Capitol North of 
the country, “celebrated the life of a great 
city — showing all the facets of. its in
dustrial, cultural and social life.’’

The newspaper notes therOo are 23 
Manchesters in the United States alone,' 
“many of them named in affectionate 
memory by early settlers who had 
emigrated from Lancashire.”

The article asks the questions, “What i s ^  
life in these towiis ahd cities? What do . 
they have in common with their 
namesakes?”

It then describes six- of the 23 
Manchesters in the United States — in
cluding Manchester, Conn. The other five 
are Manchester. N.H., the largest;

Manchester, Ga., a town of under 5,000; 
Manchester, Pa., a town of just over 4,000;. 
Manchester, Vt.,’a vacation center in the 
Green Mountains; and Manchester, 
Maine, a town of about 4,000, just south of 
the Canadian border.

Depicting Manchester, Conn, is -an an
cien t p ic tu re  of the old Cheney 
Homestead.

The account of Manchester, Conn, also 
is ancient and probably taken, from 
statistics of many years ago. While it ac
curately traces the history of the town 
from the time it was known as the Five 
Mile Tract, it stumbles when it States that 
“textiles provide over 60 percent of the 
employment.”

That statement would have been ac- 
cdrate up to the end of World War II, but 
not after Cheney Bros, sold its holdings. It 
was Cheney’s silk products, known 
worldwide, which gave Manchester. Conn, 
its nickname. “The Silk City.”

James SU Clair: 
Nixon^s Defender

Bolton
Notes
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Effective today in the best in
terest of children’s safety,, 
opening and closing time at all 
schools was moved ahead 15 
minutes.

School buses will be picking 
chil<^en up 15 minutes later in 
the morning and returning 
thorn home 15 minutes later in 
the afternoon.

The schedule will be in effect 
until further notice.

The Kindergarten morning 
session will be dismissed at 
11;45 a.m. The afternoon ses
sion will begin at 12:45 p.m.

Calendar
The Board of Selectmen will 

meet tonight at 7 at the Town 
Hall.

The Bolton Athletic Ass'bcia- 
tipn will meet tonight at 7;30 at 
Herrick Memorial Park. .

The Bolton Scholarship Fund 
Inc. will meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. at Bolton High School.

The Bolton Senior Citizens 
will hold their regular monthly, 
meeting W ednesd^ at 1:30 
p.m. at the Town Hall. Mr. and 
Mrs. Josepli Flora are in 
charge of refreshments.. Card 
playing will follow the meeting.

The Board of Education will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
Center School Library. The 
board will discuss the following 
items under new business: 
C o m m u n icab le  d is e a s e  
program; transportation bill 
for additional van; approval of 
superintendent’s tax deferred 
annunity program as per his 
contract; review of budget time 
schedule.

The next meeting of the 
Bolton Ecumenical Council will' 
be Thursday, Jan. 31 at 8 p.m. 
a t the United M ethodist 
Church.

Anti-Terrorist 
Alert Continues

LONDON (UPI) — Authorities put more than 400 tank- 
supported troops and police on an anti-terrorist alert at 
Heathrow airf)ort today following reports of Arab guerrilla ’ 
plans to. fire missiles at civilian airliners.

Patro ls also fanned out 
through the nearby grounds of 
Windsor Castle, residence of 
the royal family, but Queen 
Elizabeth and her relatives 
were away.

Police maintained the alert 
during the night before army 
troops, armed with machine 
guns and backed by light tanks, 
came in at dawn to ring the air
port for the busy daylight 
hours.

Government spokesmen in
sisted the operation was a mere 
test exercise, but one official 
said it was ordered because of a 
"heightening of terrorist in
terest in London.”

Newspapers in London said 
European airports have been on 
special alert since Christmas 
because of intelligence reports 
of Palestinian guerrilla plans to 
attack civilian airliners with 
Soviet-made SAM7 ground-to- 
air missiles.

A top-level conference of 
senior police, army and govern
ment officials met Sunday night 
to assess the effectiveness of 
the alert and draft reports for 
Prime Minister'Edward Heath.

A government spokesman 
said the massive airport opera
tion, which went into its third 
day today, still showed flaws 
and “security measures will 
continue indefinitely.”

I About Town

Candor Asked
WASHINGTON (U P I )„ -  

While convinced President 
Nixon acted properly in both 
cases. Vice President Gerald 
R. Ford wants his boss to 
reveal information on two 
Watergate-related matters — 
the ITT and milk fund con
troversies.

“I think -sthe Whife House 
ought to get these documents 
out and make them available to 
the public,” Ford said Sunday 
on NBC’s “Meet the Press.”

S t. M a rg a re t  C irc le , 
Daughters of Isabella, will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
KofC Home.

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at The 
Citadel. Refreshments will be 
served.

Schools Resume 
Jiec Schedules ^

With schools back in session, 
the Recreation Department has 
resumed its programs at the 
schools.

Among the programs are the 
following:

Air Manchester High School, 
w om en’s s lim n a s tic s  on 
Tuesday; open swimming on 
T u esd ay , W ednesday , 
Thursday, and Friday; open 
gym on Wednesday.*

At Buckley, Waddell, Keeney, 
and Verplanck, roller skating.

At Nathan Hale, Bowers, 
Waddell and Buckley, regular 
recreation programs.

In fo rm a tio n  about the 
schedule may be found in the 
Winter Rec Program available 
at any rec center.

FUNERAL HOME
hstnbliihed lH7t-Thrvp Generatiom o f  Service 

142 East Center Street, Manchester 646-5310'
i  ■ i

!

Manchester Auxiliary 
of

Child and Family Services] 
of ConnecticutI

Theatre-Dinner
Party

Set for January 9

Has Been Postponed Till April
Time and^Date Wilt Be Announced

The above space is ava ilab le  to  your g roup  on a FIRST C O M E 
F IR S T SERVED B /S IS  ,o pu b lic ize  coorm unl^y se rvice prog ram s 
th ro ugh  the co u rtesy  o l W atk ins. C ontact M rs. Joyce S m ith  at The 
H era ld  be tw een 11-12 a.m . Thu rsday the week b e lo re  pu b lica tion  
lo r  M ond ay s ad . and M ond ay betw een 11-12 a m fo r Thursdav's 
ad P lease phone  6 4 3 -2 7 1 1... ^

Nixon, Aide Meet 
To Map Strategy

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (UPI) — President Nixon sum
moned two aides to the Western White House today for 
political strategy sessions two weeks before Congress 
reconvenes.

Counselor. Bryce Harlow, a 
longtime political adviser,-has 
been in touch with Republican 
congressmen taking grass roots 
soundings in their districts on 
the impact of Watergate and 
the possibility of impeachment.

N ixon a lso  sc h e d u le d  
meetings with Kenneth Cole, 
executive d irec to r of the 
Domestic Council, on programs 
to be included in the President’s 
State of the Union message.

White House aides are up
lifted by a survey of more than

the,Gallup Poll, and hisqaides 
are saying he realizes that it 
may be difficult to recover his 
standing of a record 68 per cent 
last January when he was en
ding US. involvement in the 
Vietnam War.

Budget Director Roy Ash 
arrived during the,weekend to 
get final instructions on the 
fiscal 1975 budget, which may 
go as high as $305 billion. But he 
has yet to meet with Nixon.

The budget will be submitted 
to Congress the week of Jan. 28,on I___ .V__  • w e c K  01 jan. Z8,

fhprJ*h districts in . but must go to the printer in a 
icli there has been a drop m couple of days. It is expected to

'T pvprth li™ ’’"fh n " ‘ -. • project a crash program to
mnop c develop new sources of energy
appears to have bottomed out at by 1980
a 29 per cent approval rating in

D IR E C T-R A TE
LIFE INSURANCE

Ages 6 Months to 20 Years

»2000,_ ‘'"!Sl!r'
,  ONLV PER YEAR

DIRECT FROM COMPANY, ,NO salesman or agent wHl 
call. Write for FREE, brochure.

LIFE ol AMERICA INSURANCE CORP. ol BOSTON
40 B R O A D  ST., B O S T D N , M A S S . 02109 1>AP'r- MH

During the day, police and 
a rm y  u n its  p a tro l le d  
Heathrow’s perimeter roads,' 
guarded intersections, manned 
roadblocks, checked traffic in 
the area and watched outside 
app roaches to the main 
runways.

One Man Dies 
In State 
Hospital Fire

NEWTOWN (UPI) -  Two 
persons remained hospitalized 
today as a result, of a fire which 
killed a psychiatric patient and 
forced evacuation of 152 other 
patients at Fairfield Hills 
Hospital.

P o lic e  sa id  V o leslaw  
Taradine, 53, of Seymour, was 
killed in the fire Sunday evening 
at the three-story Greenwich 
House dormitory.

In critical condition at Dan
bury Hospital was Thomas 
O’Brien, 64, and in fair condi
tion at,the hospital was Norma 
Bennett, 30, an employe at 
Fairfield.

Winter Sports

There will be coasting at 
Center Springs from 6 to 9 
tonight.

For a report on skiing con
ditions, call the winter 

. sports information number 
after 3 p.m. Tel. 643-4700.

MIA Search 
Suspended

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  U.S. 
military teams searching for 
bodies of servicemen missing in 
Indochina have suspended 
operations since the Viet Cong 
ambushed one of the teams 
three weeks ago, according to a 
Pentagon spokesman.

One American and one South. 
Vietnamese were killed in the 
Dec. 18 ambush at the last 
readily accessible crash site 
remaining to be searched in 
South Vietnam.

The spokesm an Sunday 
denied published reports that 
the 160-man Joint Casualty 
Resolution Center, which con
ducts the searches, would be 
reduced to a skeletal staff for 
lack of work. He said there are 
still airplane crash sites to be 
checked in Vietnam, and 
searchers hope eventually to 
gain access to Laos.

There are 1,060 men still mis
sing in, Indochina and 1,400 
o the^isted  as dead but whose 
b o ^ e s  h a v e -n e v e r  been 

covered. So far, search teams 
^ ^  found the remains of only

Many of the missing men 
vere lost In North Vietnam and 

rbmitiunist-held areas of South 
Vietnam. Hanoi and the Viet 
Cong have refused to allow the 
search teams in, despite the 
fact that the cease-fire agree
ment said both sides “shall help 
each other to get information 
about those military personnel 
... missing in action ... (and) 
facilitate the exhumation and 
repatriation of the remains."

Uniled ProHS Internalionul
James D. St. Clair, named 

Friday to head President 
Nixon’s defense in Watergate 
and any future impeachment 
matters, played a key role in 
the Army-McCarthy hearings 
20 years ago, as first assistant 
to Army counsel Joseph N. 
Welch, his law partner.
, He was sitting at Welch's side 
during  one of the m ost 
emotional moments during the 
hearings, when the chief 
counsel — near tears — told 
Wisconsin Sen. Joseph R.

Jam es f). .St. (Jlair

McCarthy: “Until this moment 
I think I never really gauged 
your c r u e l ty ,  or your, 
recklessness.”

McCarthy had charged, that 
assistant committee counsel 
Frederick F isher, also a 
member of Welch’s and St. 
Clair’s law firm, was once a 
m em ber of the N ational 
Lawyers Guild and implied he 
was a communist.

Wglch denied McCarthy's 
allegation that he “originally 
wanted (Fisher) at your right 
hand instead of Mr. St. Clair."

Welch explained that he had 
picked St. Clair as his chief aide 
and told St. Clair to choose an 
assistant, who turned out to be 
Fisher. Welch took Fisher off 
the case after the young at
to rn e y  to ld  him  of h is 
membership in the league.

The bitter exchange over

what Welch charged was 
McCarthy’s attempt to smear 
“that lad” caused Welch to 

-ab fup tly  end his c ro ss- 
examination of McCarthy aide 
Roy Cohn and the audience to 
burst into applause for Welch.

St. Clair, like former At
torney General E lliot L. 
R ichardson  and fo rm e r 
Watergate special prosecutor 
Archibald Cox, is a prominent 
member of the Boston legal es
tablishment.

Richardson was the man 
Nixon chose to oversee the in -. 

‘vestigation of Watergate.,,Cox 
was chosen as the individual to 
directly command the in
vestigation of any wrongdoing. 
When Nixon ordered the dis
missal of Cox, Richardson also 
resigned.

St. Clair is a Republican and 
was a long-time partner in the 
prestigious law firm of Hale 
and Door.

He was also special counsel 
to then-Gov. John Volpe of 
Massachusetts in December, 
1961, in ouster hearings against 
former police commissioner 
Leo F. Sullivan who resigned 
three months later. '

St. Clair, a graduate of the 
University of Illinois and t^e 
Harvard Law School, has been 
involved in many controversial 
cases.

He defended the Boston' 
School Committee against 
charges it violated the 1964 
Racial Imbalance Law, a con
troversial statute requiring 
equality among blacks and 
whites in schools.

St. Clair represented the 
prestigious M assachusetts 
Supreme Court in its successful 
fight to remove District Court 
Judge Jerome P. Troy from the 
bench for misconduct.

He also defended Yale 
chaplain William'Sloane Coffin, 
who was acquitted of conspiring 
to violate the Selective Service 
Act by counseling draft eva
sion.

In addition, St. Clair in 1958 
defended a Harvard professor 
charged with contempt for 
refusing to name communist 
sympathizers on the faculty.

St. Clair has lectured at the 
Harvard Law School for the 
past 15 years.

Our Eighteenth Year, of Business
we would like to e g re ss  our gratitude to the families we have served and to 
all who have In ahy way contributed to our success.

On January 7, 1956 we completed th^ construction of Manchester's most 
modern funeral home, and opened our doors to the people of this communi
ty. The way In which we have been accepted, the approving comments 
received concerning the thoughfulness and ability of our staff, is greatly ap
preciated. Our aim has always been to be of genuine service to “the families 
that call us, to serve in a manner that will give the greatest measure o^com-

_fort and help to those in need.

During the years vye have been of service, we have found it necessary to 
enlarge our facilities on two occasions. We wish to announce the completion 
of an addition that will double the area used for funeral services enabling us 
to take care of the very large or the small service as required by the family 
S6rvic6d. . ' J . . .

Our gratitude can best be expressed in humble appreciation to all who have 
been a part in our progress.

U n  97.ternetj
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PZC Grants
w ' ^  ' /

Zone Changes
DOUG BEVINS

(ileruld Reporter)
The Manchester Planning and 

Zoning Commission (PZC) 
Monday night approved two

Sieffert 
Named PZC 
Chairman

Alfred W. Sieffert of 90 
Kennedy Rd., a member of the 
M anchester Planning and 
Zoning Commission (PZC) for 
six years, was named chairman 
of the commission Monday 
night.

S ie f fe r t , a D em o cra t, 
succeeds Clarence Welti of 257 
Timrod Rd., a Republican 
member of the PZC since 1964 
and its chairman for two years.

Other officers elected by the 
PZC Monday night were John 
Hutchinson of 98 Irving St., vice 
chairm an, and Joseph L. 
Swensson of 97 Prospect St., 
secretary.

S ie ffe rt. a res id en t of 
Manchester since 1946, is presi
dent of Consumer Sales Co., 
W indsor Locks. He is a 
graduate of the Hartford 
Institute of Accounting.

Sieffert is active in the 
D e m o c ra tic  p a r ty , in 
M anchester, and he is a 
member of the Manchester 
Lodge of Elks, Oriental Lodge 
of Masons in Broad Brook, and 
Nutmeg Forest,.Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon of Manchester. He is 
active in church affairs at Con
cordia Lutheran Church.

Sieffert and his wife, the 
fo rm e r  R u th  Leone of 
M a n c h e s te r , have four 
children.

Hutchinson, named to the 
new position of vice chairman 
of the PZC, is a Democrat. A 
member of the PZC since 1972, 
he is now M an ch este r’s 
delegate to the Capitol Region 
Planning Commission and 
serves as its interim chairman. 
He is general manager and 
treasurer of the Hamilton Stan
dard Federal Credit Union.

Swensson, a Republican, has 
been a PZC member since 1968. 
He served as the commission’s 
chairman in 1971.

'zone changes on adjacent 
properties off Tolland Tpke. — 
one, sought by John.Barnini of 
Manchester, for, a Howard 
Johnson’s motel, and the other, 
requested by the Town of 
Manchester, to zone the area 
rhore appropriately.

The Barnini request, ap
proved unanimously, grants a 
zone change from  R ural 
Residence and Industrial Zone 
to Business 2 Zone on a total of 
5.2 acres of land adjacent to the 
existing Howard Johnson’s 
restaurant on Tolland Tpke.

Barnini has plans for a 64-unit 
motel on the site. His request 
was the subject- of a public 
hearing last month which drew 
only one opponent,the owner of 
the nearby Connecticut Motel.

The second zone change 
request, also granted un
animously, affects two small 
parcels of town-owned land 
abutting the Howard Johnson’s 
site. The first, nearly one acre 
in size, was changed from 
Rural Residence and Residence 
AA Zone to Business 2 Zone. 
The 'i^econd, a three-acre 
parcel, was changed from 
Rural Residence to Industrial 
Zone.

Town Planner J, Eric Potter, 
who filed the town application, ■ 
said the new zoning will be 
more appropriate for the area.

“The present zoning is valid 
but it’s rather ridiculous,” 
Potter told the PZC during a 
public hearing'Monday night.

In other business Monday 
night, the PZC unanimously ap
proved plans for a three-lot sub
division of land, on the west 
side of New State Rd., owned by 
the Estate of John Hackett.

The su b d iv is io n  w as • 
requested by the privately- 
owned Manchester Water Co:, 
w hose a t to rn e y ,  D avid 
Wichman, explained that the 
subdivision was necessary so 
the water company could buy 
part of the Hackett property.

Atty. Wichman said the 
Manchester Water Co. intends 
to sink a new well on the 
Hackett property, which wHl 
also provide access to adjacent 
land recently acquired by the 
water company from the East 
Catholic High School Corp.

Says Data Vital 
In Getting Aid

Gov. Meskill Raps With MHS ^Students
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill this morning conducted a question 
and answer session with Manchester High School students 
in B ailey Auditorium. The governor visited  The

Manchester Evening Herald and attended the Kiwanis 
Club luncheon before going on to Windsor for afternoon 
meetings with residents there. (Herald photo by Pinto)

FLOYD LARSON 
(Wire Editor)

Gov. Thomas J. Meskill today 
urged Manchester businessmen 
and others to compile their 
tangible losses due to the 
December ice storm so “that 
we can make the strongest case 
possible for federal assistance 
from Washington.”

The g o v e rn o r, v is i te d  
Manchester High School earlier 
in the morning and attended the 
Kiwanis Club noon'* luncheon 
after a tour of The Herald’s all- 
electronic newspaper plant.

In response to a question 
from a businessman, Meskill 
said he believed the chances for 
federal assistance to those who 
suffered tangible losses in the 
storm is contingent upqn the 
compiling of all losses so that 
the over-all figure will be 
within federal assistance 
guidelines.

“I cannot promise that we 
will get ^disaster aid, and I 
would like to point out that such 
aid will not be in the form of 
grants but low-interest loans.”

In the press meeting the 
governor also commented on a 
wide range of subjects.

He said his chances of run
ning for re-election are about 
“50-50 today but I have my ups 
and downs and there are days 
when I would like to live a nor-

Case Mountain 
Hearing Tonight

V

SOL R. COHEN '
. (Ileruld Reporter)

. The pros and cons of 
Manchester acquisition of Case 
Mt. will be discussed tonight in 
the-Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, when the Board of Direc
tors conducts a public hearing 
on the proposal, ’The board’s 
meeting will be at ftro’clock.

The prxipbsed acquisition 
would be by ordinance, with the 
purchase pried for the 229.56- 
acre parcel set at $631,622.50. 
Of that sum, HUD (the depart
ment of Housing and Urban 
Development) already has 
allocated $298,953 and the stale 
$165,523.50— leaving the town’s 
share at $167,146.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
is recommending the sum be 
financed partly from unap
propriated General Fund sur
plus and the rest from un
allocated funds in several ac
counts.

The purchase would be frofn 
Wells Case Dennison, Robert 
Case Dennison, Dorothy Case 
Beach, the Tonica Springs Co. 
(comprised of the two Den
nisons and Mrs. Beach), and 
Mrs. Mary A. Murphy.

Wqiss said this morning he 
has received a letter from the 
owners of property confir
ming their^ffer to donate land 
for a parking lot and and access 
road to the land southwest of 
the spring there.

Weiss said he will recom
mend to the directors that the 
town take steps to cut off an 
access now being used by some 
persons off Tonica Springs Rd.

Public hearings will be held 
also for transfer of funds to the 
Capital Improvement Fund for 

- if in a n e !n g  the  p ro p o sed  
/purchase of Case Mt.; for 
'  amendments to the Manchester 
' Country Club lease-ordinance, 

to permit an increase in the 
dues schedule; and for several 
appropriations to various ac
counts, to be financed by 
equivalent grants or available 
funds.

'• Under unfinished business 
carried over from its Dec. 11 

> meeting, the board may appoint 
a member to the Development 
Commission, to fill the un
expired  term  of Thomas 
Toomey, who resigned; may 
appoint seven members to 
vacancies on the Citizens Ad
visory Committee; may adopt a 
resolution relating  to tlje 
eligibilit^uf town residents for 
federal flood-control insurance; 
and may adopt a resolution con
cerning recognition of those 
persons involved since 1966 in 
the proposed acquisition of 
Case Mt.

Under, new business, which, 
under the board’s rules, will be 
discussed and considered at its 
Jan; 15 meeting, is an item 
placed on the agenda by Direc
tor Hillery Gallagher, It con
cerns mandatory legislation 
relating to lights in commercial 
establishments.

The proposal has evoked 
sharp replies from Manchester 
m erchan ts and fro n T th e  
M an ch este r C ham ber of 
Commerce.

Killian 
To Stay 
On Job

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Atty. 
General Robert K. Killian 
today cited a constitutional 
commitment to stay in office 
desp ite  Gov* Thomas j .  
Meskill’s call for his resigna
tion.

Killian, who announced 
Saturday his candidacy for the 
Dem ocratic gubernatorial 
nomination, said of Meskill: 
"He has no more business 
asking me to resign, than I 
would have asking him to 
resign. We are both con
stitutionally elected to do a 
job.”

Meskill, a Republican who 
Tigs not yet said whether he will 
s e ^  re-election, called Friday 
for. KiHian’s resignation. The 
g o v e rn ^  suggested Killian’s 
candidacy'and incumbency as 
attorney general posed a possi
ble “disqualifying conflict of in
terest, or at least a cloud...” 
over th e  c lie n 't- la w y e r  
relationship between governor 
and attorney general.

Killian told newsmen today^ 
he was elected to serve not only 
the governor, but commissions, 
agencies and the people ol 
Connecticut, and never had any, 
problems with conflict of in
terest.

In a letter of'Teply to the 
governor, Killian said: “Our 
Constitution does not in any 
way provide that we entrust all 
the powers of government to 
any one individual.

“Al) elected officials, undfer 
our’ Constitution and laws, are 
answ erable  w ithin th e ir  
assigned spheres of authority 
not to the chief executive but to 
the people of the state.

“ We have seen, a t the 
national level, the disastrous 
results of subservience on the 
part of the attorney general to 
the national chief executive,” 
the attorney general’s letter 
said.

News
Capsules

OVERCAST

Mostly sunny this afternoon. 
cHigh 30 to 35. Partly cloudy and 
cold tonight, low in the teens 
north to the low 20s south. 
Wednesday cloudy and cold 
with chance of occasional snow 
late in the day. High in the up
per 20s north to the low 30s 
south. ■

The degree day forecast for 
th e  G r e a te r  H a r tfo rd  
Springfield area;

T oday  39, n o rm a l 40, 
Wednesday 42, normal 40.

Energy Report
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  

Federal energy chief William 
• E. Simon told 26 major oil com
panies Monday they should help 
small independent dealers ob
tain more low-cost domestic 
fuel, a move the independents 
say is necessary to keep them 
from going out of business.

Vice President Gerald R. 
Ford suggested that unless the 
Arab oil embargo were relaxed, 

'  the United States could halt the 
flow of food to the Middle East.

Both the Justice Department 
and the’SqtgpfSal Revenue Ser
vice warned retail gasoline 
dealers they faced possible 
criminal or civil action for 
price gouging or gimmicks for
cing gas, prices, higher than 
federal cohtrols allow.
Too Partisan

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif., 
(UPI) — A high administration 
official says it is unlikely Presi
dent Nixon will respond to any 
r e q u e s t  by th e  S e n a te  
Watergate committee because 

\  of the "partisan attitude of

Se members of the com- 
ee and the staff” as well as 

the ''b la tan t usurpation of 
executive power” by Congress.

In addition to a pending sub
poena for five tapes, the com
mittee recently subpoenaed 
about 580 White House tapes 
and documents on a wide range 
of subjects.
British Crisis

LONDON (UPI) -  Prime 
Minister Edward Heath met 
with his cabinet today, with 
some London newspapers 
saying he m ight dissolve 
Parliament and order new elec
tions. Authorities stepped up an 
anti-terrorist alert at Heathrpw 
Airport following “positive in
dications” of Arab guerrilla 
plans .to increase a ttacks 
against targets in Britain.

Hit Hospital
PHNOM PENH (UPI) -  

Rebel gunners rocketed the city 
Monday, wounding eight per
sons in a hit on a hospital, and 
President Lon Nol ordered the 
mobilization of paramilitary 

4'neighborhood committees to 
prepare against a possible at
tack.

Trains Collide
ADANA, Turkey (UPI) -  

•Two trains iilled .with holiday 
travelers smashed into each 
other Monday after a brakeman 
pulled a wrong switch. In the 
first eight hours of rescue 
operations, authorities reported 
finding 25 bodieSj many of them 
children. ’ /

Meskill Tells Students 
They Can Do Something 
About the Energy Crisis

JUNE TOMPKINS
o (Heruld Reporter)

To a packed auditorium 
which overflowed into the 
cafeteria with students. Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill spoke this 
morning in Bailey Auditorium 
at Manchester High School.

There to impress the students 
that it was they as individuals 
and young people who could do 
something about the present 
energy crisis, he reminded 
them that in spite of the upset- 
t i ng ,  *^onfusing< and 
demoralizing issues within our 
government, the time was now, 
if ever, that they could begin to 
think and act positively about 
the future of this country

The students applauded him 
generously when Gov. Meskill 
compared our opportunities to 
better the (g|overnmental) 
system in the^United States 
with those of any other country.

“ Imagine any other country 
where even to suggest im
peaching the nation’s leader 
would be tolerated,”’ he said. 
He reminded the students of our 
opportunity to have a voice in

our gove r nme n t ,  of our 
privilege to have elections.

Gov. Meskill asked for the 
same kind of dedication in 
helping to solve the energy 
crisis as that which was given 
in the (Vietnam) war.

Lots of people could .-be 
blamed for this crisis, he said, 
but that isn't doing anything 
about it. He acknowledged the 
help received from nature and 
individuals, but the accomplish
ment of positive results should 

' begin'with each individual.
“The crisis will be with us 

even after the Arabs let the oil 
flow again.” Gov. Meskill said. 
“We will be living with this 
(crisis) for the next decade in 
one role or another,” he added.

Development of solar and 
nuclear energy is necessary for 
our future, said Gov. Meskill.

Most of Meskill’s time was 
spent in a question and answer 
session with the students.

There were only a f ewj  
questions directly relating to 
the recent ice storm and its 
related conditions. In fact' 
when the question ciidn’t come 
asking why Meskill went skiing

in Vermont during the storm, 
he mentioned it himself and 
gave his answer.

He was keeping a promise he 
had made to his son to take him 
skiing during school vacation. 
He only did so, he said, when he 
was sure everything was being 
taken care ofiby the proper peo
ple irt his office.

To an inquiry as to how come 
it took so long for Manchester 
to get its power restored after 
the recent ice storm, Meskill 
replied he was angered to learn 
that one of the public utility 
heads said he had known it 
would be about a week before 
the town would have its power 
back. “The problems of govern
ment are exceeded only by 
those of individuals,” *said 
Meskill.

Although questions from the 
student body were slow to epme 
in th .̂ beginning of the session, 
they were coming, in rapid 
succession by the . end of the 
period.

Meskill was booed when he 
s t a t ed his opposi t ion to

(.''re  1’iip- ............. .

mal life and spend more time' 
with my family and yet 1 admit, 
like most governors, I want to 
seek re-election.”

He defended his decision to. 
spend a day in Vermont skiing 
during the ice storm although 
he admitted “ I have made many 
political mistakes.'; He said he 
made the trip because he had 
promised it to a son and left 
only after checking with his top 
aides that there was nothing he 
could do by staying in the state 
at that point. He said he main
tained telephone contact with 
his office while he was gone.

Also in connection with the 
storm. Gov. Meskill said a 
critique involving the Civil 
Preparedness operations and 
the utilities is under way and he 
hopes that out of it will come 
recommendations to improve 
communications and efficiency 
in future disasters of a similar 
nature.

On other subjects the gover
nor said:

The biggest issue in the com
ing assembly will be the budget 
as “many legislators will have 
priorities of their own which 
may differ from mine.”

Any inkling as to tax changes, 
especially a sales tax’reduction, 
will be announced in his budget 
message Feb. 6.

“However,” he said, “I do 
not plan any drastic changes 
since we accomplished our 
major ones last time in our tax 
reform bill.”

His budget, he said, will also 
include his recommendations 
concerning state aid to public 
schools. The matter is ..being 
studied and no firm decisions 
have been made. Under sjudy is 
not only the level of state aid 
but distribution of it — meaning 
whether it should go directly to 
the schools or through the 
towns.

The gbvernor  said the 
Department of Transportation 
is actively engaged in mass 
t r a n s i t  pl anning and he 
assumes that, it will include 
some consideration to in
tra-town tranist problems. When 
told of Manchester merchant 
plans to experiment with mini
buses, he encouraged it, citing 
the success this plan has had in 
other ateas.

He also praised DOT Com
missioner Joseph Burns as an 
action-minfled administrator 
who seeks ways to get things 
done right away as was pointed 
out in the DOT'S quick action in 
permitting angle parking on ' 
Manchester's Main St. on an in
terim basis.

In the area of‘transportation, 
the governor said he is pleased 
with the federal decision to 
tackle the Northeast railroad 
situation.

“Anything that is done to 
solve this siutation is better 
than the present status quo

■ _____ '7 - ^

\ - ■ /  X ^
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Debris Cleanup Continues

J
A
N

8

Town of Manchester employes continue this week to clean crews are working in the area'of town bounded by Wgod-
up debris resulting from last mortth's ice storm. This bridge St., E. Middle Tpke., and Main St. (Herald photo by
crew, using a chipper for brush and small branches, was IJevins) >
working. Monday on _ Lydall St. Today and Wednesday, . ,
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Theatre Time Schedule
Jerry Lewis Cinema 
Cinema 1 — “Billy Jack’’ 7- 

9:15, '
Cinema 2— ‘‘Sacred Knives” 

7:15-9:05 
Vernon Cine
Cine 1 -  “The Way We Were” 

7:05-9:10
Vernon 2 — “ Oklahoma 

Crude” 7:30-9:30 
State — '“ Fiddler on the 

Roof" 8:00

B u rn s id e  — “ Ash 
Wednesday‘' 7:30-9:30 

Showcase 1 — “ American 
Graffitti” Coni. 1:00-2:55^4• 55- 
7:00-9:30 ■ ■

Showcase 2 -  “ Magnum 
Force” Coni, 12:00-2:20-4-40- 
7:20-9:55 ,

Showcase 3 - , “ Jonalhan 
Livingston Seagull” Coni, 1:00- 
3:00-5:00-7:00,9:00 >

Showcase l i - 'i^ P a p il lo n ” 
.Coni, L'45-4:40-7:35^0:30

S liO W C A S t C I N E M A /  12.14
EXIT 9KFORBES STREETlor EXITSSlSILVER LANElon h84 

• EAST HARTFORD • 24HR. TEL. INFO. 568-8810 •
■•Ac r e s  of fr ee  lighted  pa rk in g * m  Honor m aster  ch arge  •

B2S25S? iiRcqiiEn mmiMn
S V J H S t t  “ JlP U H L lflll
;:«:Uonathan Livincston 
> Seagull ^

. n i l

For those who grew up ‘In love' with Liz Taylor, 
this mdvlp Is pure magic —REX REED

J e r r y  L e w i s
Cinema 1

5 M I H U T t S  f R O M  H I F D  I t l  ( H I  ',5

T w i n  C i n e m a
Cinema 2

HANCHEtna t4>-222»

B I L L Y
J A C K

ALS O  S A T .-S U N . A T  2  P.M . 
A N D  FH I.-SAT. M IDNIBHT'^'

|F«ZA

W8sav»9«
doe'II o'
dee'Ah'

99« ADM. ANYTIM E!
COMINQ SOONI JE S U S  CHRIST SUPERSTAR,

TH E DON IS D EA D , EXECUTIVE AC THIH, M d  PAPER RIOON

STARTS TOMORROW!

ELLIOTT KASTNER 
presents

CLIFF
GORMAN
JOSEPH
BOLOGNA
in

i

m
PLU S

United Artists
Color

“SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL SHERIFr C O L O R

THE BIGGEST 
BARGAIN OF 19741\

The Little Theatre of Manchester, Inc.

Season Subscription
Three classes of subscriptions:.

Student (one ticket)............................$5 .00
Subscriber (two tickets) ................ $15.00
Patron Subscriber (two tickets and 

listing in p layb ill).......... ............ $25.Q0

Three LTM productions: NIGHT WATCH
GINGERBREAD LADY 
INHERIT THE WIND

Tickets to opening night of Windsor Jesters show. 

Tickets to special Patron Showcase.

Monthly publication "The Happening."
I ----------------------------------
I Mall to Barbara Christiansen,' 50 Hillside St., 

Apt. A2, East Hartford,'Conn. 06118
I

NAME:
J 
I 
I
I ADDRESS
{ CITY & STATE .
I STUDENT 
I

TEL.

ZIP
SUBSCRIPTION PATRON

Payment Enclosed Bill me later
I

Make checks payable to 
Little Theatre bf Manchester, Inc:

TV  Tonight
See Saturday'i Herald tor 

Complete TV Llatlngt

. ■ ■ • > r  '

Energy Crisis Closes ^uth Windsor 
Antique Auto Museum

- 6:00-  

(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) I SPY
(20) SOUNDING BOARD 
(24) SKYLAB  
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) WILD WILD WEST

- 7 :0 0 -
(3) UNTAMED WORLD ■
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES  
(18) 700 CLUB  
(20) NEWS 
(22-30) NEWS 
(24) YOUR FUTURE IS 

NOW

- 7 :3 0 -  
(3) OZZIE'S X2IRLS 
(8-22) LET’S MAKE A DEAL 
(20) FILM
(24)TOURTH ESTATE  
(30) TREASURE HUNT 
(40) DRAGNET

- 8:00-  
(3) MAUDE
(8-40) TEMPERATURES 

RISING
(24) WAR AND PEACE

- 8 :3 0 -
(3) HAWAII FIVE-0 ^
(8-40) MOVIE ^

"Death Squad"
(18) NBA BASKETBALL

NY. Knicks vs. Chlago Bulls

-9:00-^
(20-22-30) MAGICIAN 

- 9 :3 0 -
(3) MOVIE

"Nlghlmare"
(24) PLEDGE NIGHT 

- 1 0 :0 0 -
(8-40) M A R C U S  W ELB Y, 
M,D.
(20-22-30) POLICE STORY 
(24) ENERGY ALERT

— 10:30—
(18) LIVING WORLD 

-1 1 :0 0 -
(3-8-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO  

BEAT

-1 1 :3 0 -  
(3) MOVIE 

"The Outsider" (1967)
(8-40)  T H E  S P Y  WH O  

• RETURNED FROM THE 
DEAD ^

(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

Manchester’s Antique Auio Museum is a casualty of the 
energy crisis. It closed for good last week. .

The Slater St. museum depended on weekend tourist 
trade for its existence, ahd the tourist trade just doesn’t 
exist any more, explained Ed Clarke, one of its two', 
owners. The other is Charlie Burr.

The museum was the only antique auto attraction in 
Connecticut and one of only two tourist attractions in 
Manchester. The old Cheney Homestead is the other.

Shown were 20 antique automobiles, dating back to 1909 
vintage, with 15 owned by Clarke and 5 by Burr. Clarke- 
said a potential buyer for the building and grounds has 
appear^. He said the autos will be stored.

Clarke said the museum, in t îe four years it was open, 
was vandalized twice (with e^xpensive damage to many of 
the autos), and never broke even — the admission receipts 
never covered expenses. He said the summer of 1972 was 
the high point for visitors.

Clarke said a rejection of a zone change request last 
year by the Planning and Zoning Commission didn’t help 
either. He explained that the museum building sits in ‘‘a 
hole” and can’t be seen from 1-86.

‘ ‘People have told me they didn’t have the time to get off 
the highway and ride around lobk^ng for it,” he said.

The zone-change request, he explained, was to relocate 
the building to higher ground, ‘‘where it could be seen from 
the highway.”

Whatever the contributing factors — it is the energy 
crisis which has forced the Antique Auto Museum to go out 
of business.

Tolland

PZC Operates 
New Procedure

VIVIAN KENNESON 
Correspondent 
Tel. 875-4704 

The Planning and Zoning 
C om m ission in itia te d  its 
procedure 6f operating on an 
agenda Monday night and,' 
although there were only two 
items.listed, the meeting lasted 
two hours. Atty. Atherton Ryan, 
representing realtors Lee & La
ment, submitted an application 
for a zone change from residen
tial to multiple dwelling for a 
10.23 acre parcel on Anderson 
Rd.

Although no plans for the 
proposed apartm ents were 
presented at the meeting, Ryan 
said preliminary road and 
building layouts were, in the 
hands of an architect.A

Bolton

Town Meeting 
Set for Jan. 28

DONNA HOLLAND 
Correspondent 

646-0375
A Town Meeting being held 

prim arily for residents to 
d th e r accept or reject the 
proposed $267,000 town public 
library has been tentatively 
scheduled for Jan. 28.

Before the Town Meeting can 
be held the expenditure of funds 
must be approved by the Board 
of Finance. A meeting has been 
set with the finance board for 
Jan. 14 at 7 p.m. at the Town 
Hall.

Also at the meeting will be 
the selectmen, public building 
commission, town counsel and 
A lan W ied ie , a r c h i t e c t  
r e p r e s e n t in g  M ankey 
Associators the architectual 
firm.

At th e  tow n M ee tin g  
residents will be asked to ap
prove the construction of the 
library, the site directly north 
of the present library, for the 
building and the means of finan
cing the project.

At yesterday’s selectmen’s 
meeting, Douglas Cheney, 
chairman of the Public Building

C ^ T H E A T R E S  E A S T

SEVEN UPS

BOTH CINES

99^«IYTIME

Commission, requested and 
was granted permission for 
Calvin Hutdhinson, building and 
sanitation in je c to r , to run 
some deep hole t e ^  at the site.

Hutchinson noted thaf serious 
consideration should be ̂ ven to 
the building site as there iŜ ât 
least a possibility that for town' 
will be unable to build on the 
proposed site.

' M eeting Sited
Thf fire commissioners will 

meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
firehouse.

The Public Council Knights of 
Columbus will meet tonight at 8 
at the church.

The Charter Commission will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Town Hall.
R e p u b lic a n  'Town C om 

m ittee
Republican Town Committee 

chairman Robert Dixon asks 
anyone who is interested in ser
ving on the committee for a 
two-year term to contact him 
by Jan. 15.

The committee is made up of 
23 persons who are registered 
Republicans living in Bolton. It 
meets monthly.

The next meeting of the com
mittee Jan. 15 at 8 p.m. at the 
town hall.
A d v a n c e d  C a k e

D ecorating
An advanced cake decorating 

course sponsored by the Bolton 
Junior Woman’s Club will begin 
Jan. 22. The course will run 
each Tuesday for 10 weeks, 
through March 29.

Evana Rood; who previously 
taught a cake decorating course 
sponsored by the club, will be 
the instructSF.

Anyone interested in the 
course is asked to contact Mrs. 
Biette Dufraihb, 643-5296,^

STNEISM mb lEDfOlB (PC)
“ THE WAY WE W ER F’

Eves At 7:05 - 9:10 
Sat. met. 2 P.M. ^

MXt H8UUS l» * M . H  (WIT 991

ENCS TOUT!. 7d*.M8(P0'
“OKLAHOMA OtUDr

m  IK NIICM ■ U M tH M  (N)

COPS AMD ROBBERS”
P H O N E  849-9883

Need S pecia lization
HARTFORD (UPI)r- A state 

legislator says more specializa
tion is needed by state law
m akers. Rep. J . M artin  
Hennessey, D-Wethersfield, 
said Monday in a letter to 
Hquse Speaker Francis J. 
C o llin s , R -B ro o k f ie ld , 
legislators ard spread thinly by 
having too many committee 
assignments. He said each law
maker should be assigned to 
one or two, rather than thred or 
four committees.

A public hearing will be 
scheduled for the zone change 
after PZC members make an 
inspection, notify abutting lan
downers by registered mail, 
and have town'bounsel arrange 
legal notices.

Ryan told the commission 
that prelim inary soil test 
results by engineer John Poz- 
zato  w ere favo rab le  for 
apartments.

PZC Chairman Fred Frey 
suggested that the applicants 
develop a presentation of their 
plans in time for the public 
hearing, probably to take place 
in February.

Commission Secretary Edith 
Knight told Lee that she had 
received a call from Robert 
Hopkins of Goose Lane asking 
what the developers planned to 
give the town in re^rn  for 
favors asked, such as land for 
public recreation use.

S treet N um bering 
The only other item on the 

formal agenda was the finaliza
tion of the street nuirtbering 
project which was done by 
former PZC chairman Douglas 
Prior.

Mrs. Knight / has. checked 
finalization procedures with 
other towns and learned that an 
ordiance must be passed by the 
selectmen to give out the street 
numbers.

Subdivision  Denied 
Another item, not on the 

agenda, was the denial of a 
three-lot subdivision with a lot 
lacking 200 foot frontage on 
Reed Rd., paving the way for an 
appeal tP the Zoning Board of 
Appeals.

'The application was sub
mitted last night, after the 
Nicolettas had received a 
building pprmit and actually 
began building a smaller home 
on their own land, as their 
larger home has already been 
sold. i

It was through the advise of a 
Hartford attorney, according to 
Mrs. N icoletta, that they 
checked whether approval was 
needed. Inasmuch as part of 
their 16 acres was divided for 
their son’s home, and the 
balance is now being separated 
for another building, making 
three lots, the parcel is con-' 
sidered a subdivision under 
town regulations.

The denial.was a formality by 
the commission, which also 
waived the application fee, as it 
cannot approve plans which do 
not conform to regulations. The 
action does, however, give the 
applicants recourse to request a 
vairance from the ZBA.

A dult Courses 
Paul Feeley, director of adult 

education, has announced that 
the Adult Education program 
will commence Feb. 4.

A tentative partial listing of 
courses to be offered are; 
W oodw orking, fu rn itu re  
refinishing, beginning and iii-' 
te rm ed ia te  sewing, s l im - . 
nasties, typing, art, creative 
stitchery, upl]plstering, chorus, 
advance sewing and tailoring, 
and first aid.

The program will include two 
non-credit courses by the 
University of Connecticut, Real . 
Estate Practices and Prin
ciples, and Real Estate Ap
praisal.

M anchester Com m unity 
College will conduct courses in 
English and sociology.

Feeley said that brochures 
should be available next week 
with the complete program. He 
may be reached at 875-7777 or 
872-0561.

Carino Rejected 
For PZC Post

JUDY KUEHNEL ,  
Correg|>o(ident 

644-1364
Monday night’s Town Coun

cils meeting saw much heated 
discussion over the possible ap
pointment of Joseph J. Carino 
to the Planning and Zoning 
Commission for a term ending 
December 1977.

After verbal hassles between 
m em bers of the council 
Carino’s appointment was final
ly voted down, 5-4. Opposing 
the appointment were Mayor 
Robert Smith and Councllmen 
Edward Havens,' Robert- Hor- 
nish, Leon Mainelli and Robert 
Myette.

D eputy M a^or S andra  
Bender, a Democrat, Vpted in 
favor of Carino, stating that he 
had the "experience  and 
background heeded” and that a 
’’no v o te ’’ would not be 
justified. Also voting in favor of 
C arino w ere Councllm en 
Howard F  ̂ Fitts, Joel . Cohan 
and Leonard Sorosiak.

When pressed by Councilman 
Fitts for some explanation as to 
why the appointment of Carino 
was being so violently opposed. 
Mayor Smith said that while he

the Zoning Board of Appeals to 
fill an unexpired term left by 
Councilman Myette.

Joseph Walsh was appointed 
as an alternate to the Planning 
and Zoning Commission for a 
term ending December 1975, 
and Donald McLaughlin was ap
pointed administrator to the 
State Demolition Code.

Walter Mealy, president of 
the South Windsor Chamber of 
Commerce commended 'Town 
Manager Terry Sprenkel and 
the 'Town Council for the 
“manner in which they con
ducted th em se lv es"  and 
handled  the em erg en cy  
situations which arose as a 
result of the recent ice storm.

Officials plan to work out a 
check list which would enable 
the town to move more swiftly 
should a situation of this nature 
occur again. Mayor Smith 
suggested that a list of names 
and addresses qf elderly 

felt that Carino was a “capable Citizens and those with special 
technician” that he could not needs would be helpful.

VofH Offers 
LWV Course

The University of Hartford is 
offering a special three-credit 
course based on the Connecticut 
League of Women Voters 
current study of transportation 
and designed especially . for 
LWV members.

Classes will begin the week of 
Jan. 16 and will continue for 14 
weeks. There wilPbe a three- 
hour session once a week,

....... probabW in the morning, on
Mass Transit Commission. Monday; Wednesday, Friday or 
John Archer was appointed to Saturday, depending upon the

that of Joseph Colasanto to the 
Economic Development Com
mission for a term ending 
Novem ber 1977. Volmore 
Loiseiie was appointed the

agree with his "planning 
techniques.”

Carino is the former chair
man of the Planning and Zoning 
Commission. He lost his bid for 
the PZC during the December 
landslide in 1971.

Other appointments included

Sen. Weicker 
Wants Meskill 
To Run Again

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Sen. 
Lowell P. Weicker, R-Conn., 
says he will meet with Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill within a 
week and would Urge him to 
seek a second term as gover
nor.

“ I think criticism directed at 
the governor has been criticism 
of public relations, not of sub
stance. I think he has done a 
good job as governor of our 
state,” Weicker said Monday.’

Meskill, who was berated 
recently for going skiing in Ver
mont while Connecticut lay 
near paralyzed in the grips of 
the worst ice storm in two 
decades, has said he would an
nounce in February whether he 
will seek re-election.

”l ’d not. only support him if 
he ran,” Weicker said, “ I 
expect to meet with him within 
the next week and I will urge 
him to run.”

Weicker, however, disagreed 
with Meskill's call for Attorney 
General Robert K. Killian’s 
resignation because Killian is 
seeking the Democratic guber
natorial nomination.
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This is a test pattern , to 
determine The Herald’s print
ing quality.

Town M an ag er T e rry  
Sprenkel cited the fact that the 
South Windsor Volunteer Fire 
Department put in a total of 12,- 
000 unpaid hours manning the 
stations. He also commended 
the school department who “on 
our request moved ahead” to do 
what needed to be done. Over 
17,000 meals were providing 
during the crisis.

Sewer Com m ission
The Sewer Commission will 

. meet tongiht at 8 .m.'in the own 
Hall.

Unfinished business will- in
clude discussion of the Graham 
Rd. and Birch Hill area sewer 
extension; the preparation bf 
assessments; acceptance of the 
Barrington Estates pumping 
station and discussion of the 
conversion of the centerfuge at 
the town’s treatment plant.

Items to be considered under 
new business will include the 
establishment of proposed 
budget for the 1974-75 fiscal 
year; recommendations to the 
capital goals committee for the 
1974 budget, and the appoint
ment of an auditor for the com
mission’s Contract “B” federal 
grant.

Manchester
Hospital

Notes
Discharged Monday: Karol 

Siuta, 206 Buckland Rd., Wap- 
ping; Elizabeth Brown, 333 
Bidwell St.; Paul Mills, 322 
Slater St., South Windsor; 
Arthur LaPlant, 39G Bluefield 
Dr.; Cherie Carrier, Hartford; 
Sharon Fiengo, 65 Benton St.; 
Margaret Jones, Kelly Rd., 
Vernon; Jam es. Boisvert, 
Bissell Rd., Coventry; Virginia 
Smith, Willimantic.

Also, Gershon Marholin, East 
Hartford; Sandra Rushlow, 89 
Birch St.; Hinda LaChapelle, 18 
Notch Rd. Ext., Bolton; Jeffrey 
Ober, RR 4, Coventry; Judith 
Freeman, Marlborough; Guy 
Jodoin, 110 Greenwood Dr.

consensus of reg is tran ts . 
Babysitting will be availble at 
the Unitarian Church.

The course will be coor
dinated, Under the Department 
of Sociology, by Thomas J. 
Joyce J r . ,  in s tru c to r  of 
sociology at the university. 
Classes will be conducted by 
professionals in the fields of 
engineering, city planning, 
transportation, etc. TTie fee will 
vary according to the number 
of registrations received,— 10 
or less, $200 ; 20 or more, |100.

The course was develop^ in 
answer to a LWV request in 
order that members may earn 
college credits while pursuing a 
LWV study item . A LWV 
m em ber who is a lre a d y  
working toward a degree may 
earn three credit hours which 
may be applied to a majbr with 
departmental approval.

The course will be inter
disciplinary to include both 
graduate and undergraduate 
students and will be of interest 
also to LWV members who are 
studying land use, as well as 
transportation. Each student 
may approach the study from 
her own field of interest. 
Checking to insure transfer of 
credit to another institution is 
the responsibility of the stu
dent.

Non-degree seeking LWV 
members may enroll and earn 
up to 15 hours of credit before 
fo rm a lly  m a tr ic u la tin g . 
Interested persons outside the 
LWV may enroll if classes are 
not filled when they are due to 
begin.

A similar course is being 
offered at the University of 
Bridgeport.

Further information and 
registration forms may be ob
tained -from Mrs. Rockwell 
P o r te r , 26 G ard n e r S t., 
Manchester LWV president.

About Town
The Democratic Club of 

M a n c h e s te r  w ill m ee t 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
KofC Home on Main St. The 
niain topic of discussion will be 
the proposed impeachment of 
President Richard Nixon. Also 
on the agenda will be the selec
tion of a nominating com-^
mitlee.

Ann Judson Circle of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet Wednesday at 10 a m. in 
Fellowship Hall of the church. 
Baby-sitting will be provided.

Ruth Circle of Community 
Baptist Church will m eet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. John Shorrock, 
276 E. Middle Tpke.

Members of Hose and Ladder 
No. ( of the Town Fire Depart
ment will meet tonight at 8 at 
the McKee St. firehouse.

W om an Shot
STONINGTON (U P D -A 2L  

year-old Stonington woman has 
been found dead in her apart
ment with a gunshot Wound in 
her head. Police said Mrs. 
Rachel Allen was found dead by 
a friend Monday afternoon. Of
ficials said.the death, caused by 
a .22-calibre rifle, was under in
vestigation.

SIN G LES DANCE 
of 8ib Month

Saturday 
January 12, 1974 

at
Howard Johnson’s 

Motor Lodgs
Grand Baltroom

downtown New Britain 
Singles OancInO' at Its 

Best (9-1). Eddie 
Roberts Orchestra. 
Modest Admission.

D O C O M EI
• Clip and^Save this Notice

REAL ESTATE COURSES 
1974 SPRING SEMESTER

Each course Is worth 3 college credits. Begtamlng 
the week of January 28,1974. Each course meeto 
for 15 weeks. Tuition: $52.50 per courM.

Real Estate Prlnclplet and PractIcsa-BusineM 181
Section A - Mondays, 8:30-11KM) a.m.
Soction B - Tuoedeys, 7:00-9:30 p.m.
Soctlon C  • Wednoedayt, 7KK)-0:30 p.m.
Soction D - Thursdays, 7:00-9:30 p.m.
Real Estate Appraisiil I - Business 182
Starts January 29 for IS wooks on Tuesdays, 7:00-0:30
p.m. Tuition: $52.80.

F O R  F U R T H E R  I N F O R M A T I O N  OR A N  
APPLICATION CALL DIVISION OF EXTENSION  

SERVICES.

[ED
EXTENSIO Nc c

MANCHESTER
COMMUNITY
COLLEGE
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Coventry

Committee Named 
To Number Houses

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester.

Mion Special Education Grant
Conp., Tues.. Jan. 8. 197£- pa g e  THREE

MONICA .SHEA 
CorrcHponiIcnt 

' T. I. 742-9495
Acting a proposal by Coun

cilman Robert Keller, the Town 
Council Monday established a 
committee to be headed by 
Keller and Ed Bollinger to es
tablish a street . numbering 
system in Coventry.

The street numbering com
mittee has-' been funded with 
$350 and will use volunteer 
labor to'accomplish most of the 
work. Much of the drudgery 
will be eliminated by using in
formation already avail:<{)le on 
c o m p u te r  ta p e  fo r the  
assessoVs; and tax collector’s 
records.

The proposal has 4he support 
of the town manager, town 
planner, building^jpspector, 
assessor and tax collector.

It is expected that the system 
would be completed by the end 
of the year.

O ther Actions
John Drudge was appointed 

to the post of civil defense 
director by the council.

Councilman Jesse Brainard 
said most of the nitty-gritty 
work was being done in the 
council work session and that 
the council meetings were only 
formal affairs to vote on 
matters already decided in the 
informal work sessions.

Councilman Bill Schmidt took 
exedption to this, stating that 
anyone may make a statement 
at the council meeting after a 
motion has been made and that 
the work sessions were open to 
th^u b lic  at all times.

There will be a work session 
^.Thursday at the Town Hail 

board room at 7:30 p.m., com
bining the Mansfield and Coven
try councils and town managers 
who will discuss the possibility 
of a regional sewer system 
which would serve both towns.

The council moved $610 from 
the contingency fund to the ac- 
count'of the Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Department, District 2, to 
cover part of the costs of the

1000 feet of 4-inch hose and of 
painting the new fire truck.

The council moved to ask the 
town engineers, Griswold and 
Fuss, to prepare a preliminary 
cost estimate for the extension 
of the driveway at the Captain 
Nathan Hale School so that the 
council would be prepared to in
clude this in the upooming 
budget.

The council appropriated $500 
seed money fo r the Bi- 
Centennial Commission' which 
is to be returned, if possible, by 
the commission at the end of its 
term in 1977.

Commission members hope 
to raise $100,000 by the end of 
1976 and project that their oper- 
ting costs will be $12,000. They 
hope to raise most of their 
money from  the sale of 
pamphlets about Coventry’s 
past. It is estimated that there 
will be 60 pamphlets of about 40 
pages each to be sold for an an
nual subscription of $20 for 
three years.

Other projects planned by the 
commission are three balls and 
the sa le  of a C oventry  
medallion.

The town manager has an
nounced that local property 
owners can now get HUD 
National Flood Insurance. This 
would be available to owners of 
both residential and commer
cial properties.

The council accepted the 
resignation of Donald Young 
from the Recreation Commis
sion. Young has served on the 
commission fpr three years. 
His term doesn’t expire until 
Sept. 30,1975, so the council will 
have to appoint someone to fill 
it.

The council also recieved 
notice that the Planning and 
Zoning Commission appointed 
Jim Moore to another two-year 
term as a Coventry represen
tative to the Windham Regional 
Planning Agency.

Councilman Hank Grabowski 
reported that he had received 
phone calls from parents asking

Hebron

Addition Sought 
For Town Offices

NANCY DRINKUTH
Corn-Hpoiidenl .

228-3970
The Town Office Building Ad

dition Study Committee Mon
day night voted unanimously to 
recommend that an addition be 
built to the present offtice 
b u ild ing . D ennis K eefe, 
architect who planned the 
existing 3,500-sqiiare foot 
building, presented sketches of 
a possible addition. ^

The proposed two-story addi
tion reviewed by the committee 
is 56 feet by 36 feet and would 
add 4,032-square feet of space to 
the office building. This addi
tion must meet the needs of the 
town now.and 10 \ears from 
now.

These sketches showed the 
town clerk and treasurer in the 
existing room next to the vault 
on the main floor. The tax 
co llec to r’s- office and the 
assessor's office were also 
shown in the existing structure.

In the addition, on the main 
floor, were two offices for 
selectmen, a large office for the 
building department, a con-

Restrietions 
Lifted On 
yerriion'l Yankee

WASHINGTON (U P I )T h e  
Atomic Energy Commission 
has lifted an operating restric
tion order on the Vermont 
Yankee nuclear power plant at 
Vernon, Vt.. allowing the 
540,000-kilowatt p lan t to 
generate power at 100 per cent 
of its capacity.

The AEC ordered a power 
cutback in August to about 70 
per cent because of problems 
with atomic fuel rods. On Mon
day, there were developments 
thafled to the AECs decision

ference room, two board rooms 
and m en ’s and w om en’s 
restroom facilities. *

D o w n s ta irs  re s tro o m  
facilities.

Downstairs the vault, boiler 
room, police room and one 
board room are proposed for 
the existing structure. In the 
employe’s lounge, a storage 
area for voting machines and a 
950-square foot meeting room 
are proposed.

This represents a basic plan 
for solving the desperate need 
for space. The members then 
discussed whether this basic 
plan will meet the needs of the 
individual departments ^nd 
boards. It was felt that the 
proposed addition was flexible 
enough to satisfy most of the 
recommendations. Aaron Reid, 
firstselectman and member of 
the committee, said about the 
plans, “ If we build what is 
sketched here it should be suf
ficient for 10 years.” J
\  Town GOP Host

The Republican Town Com
mittee will host a meeting of 
chairmen arid vice chairmen of 
the 4th Senatorial District on 
Tuesday a t 8 p.m. at the Gilead 
Hill School. The 4th Senatorial 
District includes:' Hebron, 
Bolton, South Windsor, East 
Windsor, Glastonbury, Coven
try, Andover and a part of 
Manchester.

State Sen. David Odegard and 
State Rep. Dorothy Miller are 
expected to attend. Town Chair
man Emory Taylor and vice 
chairmao, Anne Emt will be 
Hebron’s representatives at 
this meeting.

Bombing Halted 
To Protect 
Whooping Cranes
^WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The

lifting the operating re s tr ic t io n ^ e fe n s e  D epartm en t has 
Vermont Attorney GeneraF^agreed to stop bombing a Texas 

Kimberly Cheney announced island while the world’s 46 sur-
the . s la te  had w ithdraw n 
requests for further hearings on 
the fuel problem. The New 
England Coalition had earlier 
withdrawn its request for ad
ditional hearings.

viving whooping cranes are 
wintering there, according to 
Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis.

Proxmire, who has cam
paigned against the practice 
bombing, said Monday that

AEC spokesman Claire Miles Defense Secretary James R 
said the state’s decision made it Schlesinger has agreed to
pbssible for the AEC to act im

mediately to lift its restriction 
on power generation at the $220- 
million plant long the Connec
ticut River just north of the 
M assachusetts border in 
.southeastern Vermont.

restrict bombing runs onSl,000- 
acre Matagorda Island, off Cor- 
pils Christi, to June through 
September, when the birds nest 
in Canada.

One of Schlesinger’s hobbies 
is bird watching.

if the lake was frozen enough to 
safely allow skating. He 
reported that he has checked 
the lake and found that the ice 
was only two inches thick in 
some places arid cracked under 
his weight. He stated that he 
didn’t feel it was the respon
sibility of the Town Council to 
test the lake for safety, and that 
this was the responsibility of 
the parents.

DONNA HOLLAND
Correspondent 
Tel. 646*0375 

The town iwill be receiving 
$34,769 as its Special Education 
Grant for the 1972-73 school 
year, the Board of Education 
was informed by the state 
Board of Education.

The amount is approximately 
two-thirds of the cost for 
providing special education ser
vices in  the Bolton schools.

Total educational re im 
bursements by the state for the 
present school year are es<*̂  
timated at more than $300,000. 
S uperin ten d en t’s B ulletin  

Raymond Allen, superinten

dent of schools, in a policy es
tablished by him, has sent home 
to all parents a bulletin whose 
purpose is to keep,, parents, 
teachers and students i’nformed 
of happenings in the school 
system:

Allen noted that the, schools 
alone cannot meet the needs of 
the children; to be successful it 
is important for parents and 
teachers to work together.

F arr Com m ended
William Farr, Center School 

English teacher, was com
mended for his performance on 
the graduate written com
prehensive examination at Cen

tral Connecticut State College. 
The commendation stated that 
F'arr obtained one of the highest 
scores since the examination 
.was instituted five years ago. 

^ ^ • ‘■nker (;ong;ralulatcd 
Mrs. Sandra Schenker, music 

teacher, was congratulated on 
the publication of her co-edited 
•article ent,itled “ Learning 
Through Music -  A New Look 
for Do Re Mi" in the December 
issue of . Learning — The 
Magaz i ne  for  C r e a t i v e  
Teachers.

P ictures Availalile
Students at both the elemen-

$34,769
■'tary and center schools have 

taken their pictures hbme for 
parents to view and purchase if 
desired. ’

The price for the complete 
package is $4.75, including tax.

For families with more than 
_ two children, the following 

applies: Full payment for the 
first two packages, half-price 
for the third package,($2.38), no 
charge for additional packages 
of children in the same family.

Checks may be made out to 
Delmar Studios. Pictures or 
money should be returned by 
Friday. Jan. 18.

J men's and young men's a,
^  FINEST LABELS IN M E N ’S CLOTH

Martin Ltd’s Big

FREE- 
FOR- 
A L L

4 BIG DAYS - SALE STARTS 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 9 at 10 A.M.

1

That’s Right! Buy one suit from a special 
selection of suits at Regular Price and get
another in the same price class or lower for FREE!

'\

OUTERCOAT s p o r t c o a tor Topcoat
From a selection of Outerwear; Buy One at 
Regular Price and get another In the same 
price class or lower for FREEl

From a select group of famous brand sport
coats; Buy One at Regular Price and get 
another in the same class or lower for FREE!

From a special group of shoes; Buy One Pair 
at Regular Price and get a second pair in the 
same price class or lower for FREE!

SPECIAL GROUP
Knit Shirts, Velour Shirts, Sport 
Shirts, TIds and Slacks. Buy One at 
Regular Price

and 
get
asecond FREE!

mnstpr I barge

CASH & CARRY 
A LL SALES FINAL!

A!! Sale items apply only to selected 
groups of merchandise in each category 
and not to every item in our stock 
Because of these Free-For-All Prices 
there will be a slight charge for alterations 
on all sale merchandise!

OPEN DAILY 
TILL 9 P.M.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

SATURDAY

Sale At Manchester Parkade Store Only
Manchester Parkade W ebster Square  Farmington Valley Mall 

Manchester Berlin SImsbury-Avon martiti
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Memo to Congress
Congress has many grave problems most stable governments among the

confronting it in its new session. On Latin countries? We think this needs
many occasions our leaders have told exploring.
us they would like to know our Beware of those of your colleagues
thinking on the m atters that confront who are motivated politically rather '

than by the interests of their country.
So, this is the opinion of one con- We would class in this those who

stituent on some of the international sViye to set the internal domestic
and domestic questions which exist policies of Russia, Rhodesia and South

Africa.
Look closely at any foreign aid We have no right to tell Russia what,

proposals which come to you. See its immigration policies should be.
what country would be the beneficiary Nor have we the right to tell the South
of you^ctions., And then check what African nations what their internal
the attitude of that country has been racial policies should be.
towards us.. If tjjgy fold us what our policies

Are any of the Arab states listed should be towards our American In-
 ̂ there? Those who have callously shut dians, our Chicanos and our blacks,

off oil supplies to us -  probably we would promptly tell them where
developed by American money and they could go.
expertise — in the face of our sincere Beware of the anti-communists who

/  efforts to work out a viable peace in would go to any extremes to fight
/  East. You know who they are. Russia in the Israeli-Arab dispute, but

What of our so-called allies of The scream  to heaven about our ^tternpts
^ C o m m o n  M arket and the N orth to help the South Vietnamese keep

American Treaty Alliance? How do their independence,
you explain the recent attack by Domestically we face 4  new and
France on our policies and purposes; strange probleni, scarcity. An open
France that we have rescued from mind will be m ost/useful here. It
two world wars and rebuilt. We feel should not be approached as a case of
that our debt to Lafayette has been villains and go<kl guys. The oil corn-
repaid many times. panies do not .conspire, in our opinion.

Do wc give the support we should to to hinder the economies of the in-
England, Ireland, Scotland, West Ger- dustrial world, 
many, the Netherlands? At the same
time are the NATO countries letting we must develop new technolog
Uncle Sam do it, -with our large troop to free us from foreign dependency on
deployments there, maintained at petroleum and other vital minerals,
considerable expense? Large appropriationSj carefully spent.

Are we not being played for a will be needed to reach this goal, 
sucker in the United Nations where The United States has^ weathered 
the so-called emerging nations — many bad storm s before, we will
many of them dictatorships — vote weather this one. 
consistently against us, yet we pay an P le a s e ,  do n o t su c c u m b  to 
entirely disproportionate share of the “ Potomac Fever.” Washington is not
expense of that institution? the center of the United States. Over

In South America we have a very legislation can be worse than un
m ixed s itua tion . .Venezuela and derlegislation. Remember how you
Ecuador have raised the price of their felt before you were elected to
oil unconscionably. Coastal South Congress. There is such a thing as too

• American nations are  insisting on a much governrrient. Act to maintain
200 mile limit to their national waters the flexibility which has revived our 
and have detained and fined many of economy before, and can again if 
our fishing boats. Are they benefitting allowed to function, 
by the Alliance For Progress and • In the newspaper business we have 
other programs for Latin America? learned the lesson, long ago, that you

( At the same time do we do enough can’t please everybody. You can’t in 
for. Mexico our.neighbor and one of the- Congress, either, including us.

Arab Terrorism
Long held suspicions that Arab Libya has boycotted the Geneva 

terrorists were operating with the peace talks and perhaps hoped to
connivance and approval of one or wreck them Isythese tactics. Led by

, more Arab states has been confirAed the prim itive and fanatical Cpl
 ̂ bx military and diplomatic iiifbr- K hadafy , L ibya p ro b ab ly  w ill

mants in Brussels. countenance no solution' of the mid-
They affirm that the terrorists who & s t  difficulties other than the an- 

killed 32 persons at the Rome and nihilation of Israel.
Athens airports were operating under '
orders of the government of Libya and Historically, it is an unusual coin-
presumably were supplied with both’ cidence, that in the early 1800’s the

•, weapons and Ands by that govern- United States was a t war with Libya

' ■ . '  for about four years and finally had to
Their original assignment was to  send an expeditionary force to subdue

ass^s in ate  Secretary of State Henry , the country. Its capital, Tripoli, the 
KisSTnger' at the Beirut, Lebanon, so-called B arb ary  P ira te s , who

*  International Airport. The plot was exacted tribute from American ship-
fo iled  when L eb an ese  o ff ic ia ls  ping in the Mediterranean, 
l ^ r n e d  of it and d iv erted  Dr. The degree of revulsion with which 
Kissinger's plane to an airport 45 the other Arab states react to Libya’s
miles away. action will best be judged by the fate

. At the time it was explained that the of the five terrorists who have been 
 ̂ diversion had been done for security • turned over to the Palestine Libera-

reasons. It now is revealed how tion Organization.
urgent these reasons really were. . It will be interesting and indicative

. . ^ ‘ ■ i
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Max Lerner 
Comments

The O ^E dic ts

' /

Hilliard Pond In Hibernation (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

in Forum
Supports 
Case Mountain
Mr. John W. Thompson, 
mayor
118 Autumn Street 
Manchester /
Dear sir: /

The c o n s e r v a t io ^  and 
d ev e lo p m en t of n a tu ra l 
.resources In the public interest 
(secluded in one of six basic 
principles of thp  ̂League of 
Women-'Yoters the United 
States. Concern for the earth, 
the water, aqd the air we 
breathe has motivated League 
members to u n d e i^ e  inten
sive and provocativ^tudies, 
resulting in the promotibiL of 
improv^ environmental lalvŝ  
on federal, state and local 
levels.

Our State League took an ac
tive part in the passage of bills 
in the 1972 session which in
c reased  the en fo rcem ent 
authority of the commissioner 
of Environmental Protection; 
established a Connecticut En
vironmental Policy- Act, and a 
Solid Waste Authority.

Most recently we, as a unit of 
the National and State Leagues, 
have conducted studies on air 
pollution and solid waste 
management, the latter leading 

To active support for the 
acquisition of the Laurel, lake 
bed as a landfill site.

We are now involv^ in a 
national and state evaluation of 
lan d  use p o lic ie s  and 
p r o c e d u r e s  and th e ir  
relationship to human needs, 
p o p u la tio n  tre n d s  and 
ecological and socio-economic 
factors. In our own town, we 
arc  observing closely the 
progress of the proposed 
Buckland Commons develop
ment. .

We believe the purchase of 
Case Mountain for use as a 
recreational area for citizens of 
Manchesrter, their children, and 
their children’s children is a 
good thing. We give it pur 
wholehearted support.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Rockwell 
H. Potter, 
president *“
The League of Women 
Voters of Manchester

Correction
A letter which appeared in 

this coluYnn on Saturday, Jan. 5 
from Mrs. Naomi Peck carried 
the wrong address. It should 
have read 12B Esquire Dr.

Supports Acquisition
the editor:

/  While the value of preserving 
the open landscape as an in
dispensable element in man’s 
environment has been long 
recognized throughout the coun
try for man’s spiritual and 
physica l w ell-being, this 
recognition is assuming more 
importance today than perhaps 
ever before. „

More people are seeking 
recreation in the out-of-doors 
than ever before in the history 
of our c o u n try . With 
M an ch este r 's  population

expected to r ^ h  60,(X)0 by the 
year 1980. it is most important 
that the few open spaces left in 
our town be preserved for just 
this purpose.

The League of Women Voters 
supports the acquisition of Case 
Mountain by the Town of 
Manchester.

Sincerely,
(Mrs.) Ditta R. Tani, 
chairman.
Land Use Committee, 
League of Women 
Voters of Manchester

NEW YORK -  The 
historians, I suspect, will 
the price declarations by the 
Arab oil potentates very much 
as they treated the edicts 
handed down by the Church 
Councils in the Middle Ages. 
The oil councils of Tehran or 
Kuwait may rank someday with 
the Councils of Nicaea and 
others. The Christian world in 

.p those days trembled when its 
dignitaries settled issues of 
salvation or hellfire for men’s 
souls. Today the world of in
dustrial nations, of every 
language and c re ^ , trembles 
when the .Moslem dignitaries 
settle issues of political dogma 
for world capitals from Rome 
to London, from Madrid to 
Tokyo.

The Western oil companies 
were aghast at the quantum 
leap in oil prices and contained 
in the unllater^ decision by the 
Arab oil m inisws meeting at 
Tehran. But when the blow had 
fallen, they looked at the gore 
spilled all around, and found 
themselves still breathing, 
though dazed. And lo, they 
rejoiced. In fact, eipryorie is 
congratulating himself and his 
neighbors and his cousins and 
his aunts because the Arab oil 
blackmailers have eased up a 
trifle on their blackmail. It is 
remarkable to see the victim 
taking over the im age of 
himself that he glimpses in the 
eye of his executioner: When 
the executioner relents by half 
a degree, the victim sings 
hosannas to whatever gods 
watch over the hangman’s 
noose, tightening or easing it at 
whim.

In terms of harsh realism, it 
is hard to blame the decision
m akers of the developed 
nations. For all their past 
power and bluster, they have 
fragile economic systems to 
worry about; and an attack on 
the oil that runs their cars and 
planes, and Sparks the energy 
for their industries, is an attack 
on their lifeblood. The United 
States, with a 15 per cent 
reliance on Mideast oil, can af
ford to pursue its independent 
political line in the Mideast. 
Japan, with its 85 per cent 
reliance, cannot.

Yet while the officials are 
s ile n t b ecau se  they a re  
vulnerable, one might have 
expected something more from 
the intellectuals of every nation 
than they have given us. The 
writers and artists and thinkers 
who have been so ready with 
the clangor of their manifestoes 
at every sign of imperialism 
from the Washington powers 
have been for the most part 
strangely silent about the

power moves of the Arab oil im
perialists. No full-page ads in 
the New York Times, np 
manifestoes, no appeals to the 
trad ition ' of freedom and 
humanism, no references to the 
moral responsibility of intellec
tuals in the face of a crude and 
naked resort to power.

Only a silence deep as the 
grave, broken only by a blast 
against Israel by the darling of 
the New Left, Rev. Daniel 
Berrigan, who mouthed the now 
traditional Arab attack on the 
Israelis as millionaires and im
p e r ia l is ts ,  and — when 
Challenged on it — declared 
himself to be “anti-Semitic” as 
well as “anti-Catholic.”

Amid the bleakness of this 
moral desert, on the part of the 
power elites and the intellec
tual elites of the West, the one 
green sign of life comes from 
the people themselves. There 
has been (the conclusion is 
from a Gallup Poll) a sizable in
crease of support for Israel 
among the American people in 
recent months since the start of 
the Middle East war. The im
pressive fact is that it comes in 
the midst of the energy crisis, 
when one would have expected 
a spreading resentment against 
the Israelis by Americans who 
have seen unemployment, in
dustrial slowdowns and the 
need for belt-tightening and 
sacrifice as a result of the Arab 
rage against American policy in 
the Mideast. Yet, instead of 
resentment, instead of an open 
breaking out of repressed anti- 
Jewish feelings, there is a more 
positive attitude toward Israel 
than at any time since 1967.

How explain it? Possibly 
because Israel is now the under
dog. But I don’t think so: 
Underdogs and victims have 
been kicked in the past. More 
likely because the arrogance of 
the Arab tactics (note the 
Kuwait declaration that they 
are watching the American 
(Congress to see whether it will 
behave well) has boomeranged 
on American opinion.
• But most likely of all, there 

may be a decency in the or
dinary American that evokes 
this feeling of re s is tin g  
blackmail and siding with the 
decent. It may even have sur-  ̂
faced more explicitly in the ' 
time of the reaction against the 
ethics of Watergate. This surely '  
is something.to feel affirmative 
about, as the old year turns into 
a new.

Capital Fare
Aniirew Tally

Pehple Plead For Answers

WASHINGTON -  Cominent 
on the nation’s reaction to the 
fuel shortage seems man
datory. The mail is a raging 
flood, scattering blame, anger 
and scorn on everybody from 
President Nixon to the young 
man In California caught red- 
handed in the act of siphoning 
gasoline from the tank of his 
neighbor’s car.

It is alto poignant, bordering 
on the tragic. A 68-year-old 
widow in Massachusetts writes 
that she has been out of fuel oil 
for her kitchen stove — her only 
source of heat — for three days.

“ I thought of suicide,” she 
wrote. “ My three married 

, children are far away. I am all 
alone, and probably useless to 
society. But I decided to con
tinue fighting. I mean to live, 
somehow. I come of good New 
England stock and I shall not 
disgrace it. If I live perhaps I 
can contribute something still. 
Suicide is not a contribution.”

So far, understandably, hers 
has been the only anonymous 
letter. All the others have been 
s ig n ed , an unusual c i r 
cumstance which says the cor
respondents are willing (deter
mined perhaps is a better word ) 
to assume responsibility for 
their outpodring of outrage.

Predictably, because tha 
buck — fairly or not — always 
stops at the President’s desk, 
most of ■ the co^nmunications 
heap blame for the shortage on 
Richard Nixon’s shoulders. He 
should have foreseen the crisis 
and avoided it, say some. 
Others charge that the shortage 
is a hoax to take the people’s 
mind off Watergate and Nixon s

■ I  ■ ■ - t  ■■

income tax problems. Still 
others accuse the President of 
conspiring with the big oil com
panies to swindle the public for 
fatter profits.
vBut D e m o c ra tic  o f 

ficeholders, especially in 
Congress, can take no comfort 
from these -angry letters. 
Almost every correspondent 
expresses withering contempt 
for all incumbents. The theme 
seems to be “Throw ALL the 
rascals out!” As one reader 
from New Jersey put it: “The 
Democrats control Congress, 

* and they did nothing. My 
(Congressman is a Democrat 
and I’m a Democrat, but this 
year I'm looking for a refijrm 
candidate and I don’t give a 
dam n w h e th e r  h e ’s a 
Republican or a Mugwump.”

'There is an anti-Semitic tone 
to some of the correspondence. 
But it is not all from readers 
whose language suggests a con
genital bigotry, and whojse com
ments therefore are invalid. 
For the most part, the letters 
q u estio n  the Nixon a d 
ministration’s policy toward 
Israel for not putting American 
interest first.

“I have supported Israel in
tellectually and financially,” ' 
writes a woman who describes 
herself as an Irish Roman 
Catholic. "I favored tRd es
tablishment of a Jewish state, 
and still do. But I blame 
successive administrations for 
failing to make clear to the 
Israeli government that it is 
also America’s^obligation to 
conduct even-handed relations 
with other governments, in
cluding the Arab states. We

have tilted too far toward 
Israel, and reaped the righteous 
wrath of the Arabs.'’

W rites ano ther: “ Why 
shouldn’t the Arab states use 
the only weapon they have to 
put pressure on the Western 
world? We’ve been using 
foreign aid since World War II 
to work our will in the game of 
international politics. I sym
pathize with Israel, but unless 
its government is willing to 
make the concessions contained 
in the United Nations resolution 
parsed after the 1967 waF with 
U.S. >ndortoment, Israel will 
forfeit our further support.’.’ 

Indeed, the country presents 
a paradox — united against its 
leadership, both Republican 
and Democratic, and divided 
over foreign policy and the 
steps that now should be taken 
to allocate fuel supplies. Big 
Business is assaildd for hoar
ding fuel to run its factories, 
but from Michigah a General 
M otors w orker proposes 
bleakly: “Keep my shop run
ning. I heed a job. ^mehow I’ll 
figure out a why to keep my 
family warm if I’ve got the 
weekly pay check.”

Not to be too dramatic about 
it, the people plead for answers 
and so far there have been no 
answers except for the laying 
off of thousands of workers, 
long and often: violent lines at 
filling stations and a widow’s 
cold house in Massachusetts. 
The people should be able to 
t§ke it, and they .probably will 
because this is a basically tough 
country, bqt its leadership is on 
notice that almost nobody is 
going to like it.

Today's
Thought

The F’ersdn 
•Nexl To You

The person next to you is an 
inexhaustible reservoir 

or possibility
with pbssibilities which 

never ,
have been partially touched 
off...
The person next to you
...is a unique universe of
experience
...with possibilities which have 
been
only partially touched of...
The person next to you
...is a. unique universe of
experience,

.^seething with necessity 
and possibility

dread and desire 
...smiles and frowns 
...laughter and tears 
...fears and hopes 

all struggling.to find exprA-
sion.

Author unknown 
Sr. Mary Patricia, 
S.N.D.
Executive Director, 
MACC

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years .\f(o
Walter Tedford is elected 

president of Red Men’s Social 
Club. . L

10 Years \go
Bruno De Marco is dis

missed. but study of highway 
department may continue.

Mrs. Donald Gray of Second 
Congregational Church is Ve- 
e l ec t ed  p r e s i d e n t  of 
Manchester Council of United 
Church Women.
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S K a/tcu u u t
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\ CASH

STARTS WED., JAN. 9th -  m A.M.

V d tO i- 2-.00

HOÛ i.00

9 3 0  t t

HERE’S HO W  IT  WORKS:
BUY A N Y  ITE M  A T  OUR REGULAR  
PR IC E  —  GET A SECO ND ITE M  A T  
THE SAM E PRICE OR LOWER FOR  
ONLY $1.00...
EXAMPLE: Select A Suit for $110, then Select Another 
Suit of Equal Price or Less and Pay Only $111, plus tax 
and alteration chargel \

CHOOSE FROM...
•  SUITS
• smriuiATS
•suots
•  SHOES
•  SWEATERS
•  OUTERCOATS
•  DRESS SHUTS
•  SPORT SHUTS
•  SLEEVELESt SWEATERS

S a le  a p p lle e  lo  
selected groups in 
each category and 
not to ovary Item in 
our stoek...Ndturally, 
because of theee 
g ive -a w a y  p ric e s, 
there will be a slight 
charge for alterations 
on sale merchandise.

' w

PLEASE NOTE: SALE ALSO INCLUDES OUR 
BIG & TALL FASHIONS FOR tWEN SHOP!

★ MANCHESTER STORE ONLY...

CASH & CARRY 
ALL SALES FINALI REGAL MEN'G GHOP
90S MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

T H E  C O M P L E T E  M E N  S S T O R t ' ' .

-  TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
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Vernon

Council Reluctant 
To Pay Transit Fee

-V ernon* Ms.
For

Heide Nominated 
Human Rights Award

—__ Miniature Town
i^ S a f e t y  Classroom

BARBARA RICHMOND 
(Herald^ Reporter)

The Vernon Town Council did 
not warm up to a suggestion 
m ade, Monday night that it 
reconsider its action of several 
weeks ago and pay a voluntary 
contribution to the Greater 
Hartford Transit District.

Richard Dempsey, one of 
Vernon’s two representatives to 
the district, met with the coun
c il  M onday ^ ig h t  and 
recommended that it fulfill its 
ob ligation  by paying the 
remainder of its total voluntary 
contribution of 13,268. The town 
already has paid part of the 
amount which is based on 12 
cents per capita using the 1970 
census figures.

Dempsey said he felt the 
council had a moral obligation 
to the jlistrict. Last March the 
council voted to conditionally 
withdraw from the district, 
thus protecting the town from 
any financial obligation.

Councilman Thomas Wolff, 
who said he originally voted 
against the motion to make the 
payment because he didn’t un
derstand it, urged the council to 
reconsider its action, but the 
vote was 9-2 against.

Commenting that the town of 
Vernon was one of the charter 
members of the nine-member 
Istrict, Mayor Frank McCoy 
said he felt the town acted in 
good faith but added that he 
now feels the district is bogged 
down and at the moment is not 
an effectual group.

Town A tto rn ey  A bbott 
Schwebel explained that under 
the existing state statutes the 
district has no ability to access 
the towns. He added that he did 
not feel it could take away the 
voting r ig h ts  of Vernon

Vemon

representatives just because 
the town does not pay the volun
tary contribution.

Dempsey said Vernon is the 
onl one of the nine towns which 
has not paid the contribution.

Councilman James McCarthy 
said there are a number of, , 
organizations that contlhue 
spawning but never produce. 
He said he would be against the 
funding until he sees a special 
program or plan come to the 
member towns.

Vernon resident, Wilma Scott 
Heide, president of the National 
O rganization  for Women 
(NOW) is a nominee for 
achievement in huhian rights in 
the Ladies Home Jopm al 
Woman of the Year program.

Ballots for votes by Journal 
readers are available in the 
January issue of the magazinb 
and the a w ard s  w ill be 
presented on national television 
in the spring.

Ms. Heide, as NOW presi
dent, is the only, nominee who 
represents a nationaI>women’s 
(;ights organizatio|K She has

received international attention 
and acclaim for her role in in
itiating worldwide activities for 
women’s rights, and as presi
dent of NOW she convened the 
first International Feminist  ̂
Planning Conference in Cam-  ̂
bridge, Mass., last June.

Ms. Heide said she ^e e s  
women’s rights as a fundamen
tal dimension of the human 
righ ts movem ent and her '  
nomination by the magazine 
editors, an important recogni
tion of this.

Serving her second term as 
NOW president, Ms. Heide is a

founding m em ber of the 
National Women’s Political 
Caucus and is on its  first 
National Policy Council.

She is an active member of 
m any hum an  r ig h ts  
organizations, incduding- the 
National Equality Commit]tee 
of the American Civil Liberties 
Union, the National Policy 
C om m ittees of both the 
Association for Women in 
P sy c h o lo g y  and th e  
Professional Women’s Caucus, 
the editorial board of Social 
Policy

Vernon

Council Approves 
School Contract

posed to relieve double sessions 
by January of 1975.

However, the building com
mittee chose the conventional 
method of construction after in
terviewing five construction 
firms and deliberating many 
hours about the fast track 

The town had con-<~* method. It was decided that the 
the "Phased Fast" delays of steel and critical 

materials^is

The contract for construction 
of an addition to Rockville High 
School was approved by the 
Town Council Monday night and 
Mayor Frank McCoy was given 
the go-ahead to sign it.

A referendum Nov. 6 ap
proved funds for the proposed 
addition, 
sidered 
Track” method of construction 
but on recommendation of the 
town’s Permanent Building 
Committee, decided in favor of 
the conventional method and 
pre-bidding of steel.

A c o m p le tio n  d a te  of 
September 1975 is the projected 
date for the classroom and 
laboratory sections, thereby 
eliminating the double sessions 
the high school went on last 
September.

The "fast track” method is 
supposed to accelerate the-con
struction work and it was sup-

uncertain to the 
point that the time schedule 
would. more than likely be 
delayed.

The building committee said 
if the schedule were interrupted 
even for a short period of time 
and completion was delayed to 
the middle of January or 
February, sessions could not be 
rescheduled in midterm.

The building committee will 
meet Thursday night to go over 
the Inal plans for the addition 
and these plans will go to the 
Board of Education Monday 
night for its approval.

UConn Policy  
On Adm issionsMacDonald Plans Challenged 

Heating Seminar
BARBARA RICHMOND 

(Herald Reporter)

In the near future 'Vernon 
residents will have the oppor
tunity to attend a propoi^ 
“ Emergency Home Heating 
Instructional Seminar” to 
better pfepare them to face 
such an emergency as the 
m a s s iv e  pow er f a i lu r e  
experienced in December.

The proposal for the seminar 
was n ^ e  by Councilman 
Richard MacDonald and he 
requested that he be appointed 

»coordinator of the effort.
MacDonald alap is seeking 

the aid of experts in the areas of 
' plumbing and heating and 

would like them to contact him 
if they would be willing to par
ticipate in the seminar.

The councilman said “The 
most recent m atllve power 
failure has told us many things 
about our cbnununity. We have 
proven that in the face of dis
aster everyone has the ability 
and the will to pull together to 
withstand and eventually over
come crisis periods.”

He cited the plumbing and 
heating contractors and fuel 
companies for working stieadlly 
16 to 20 hours a day to restore

( R o c k v i l l e

Hospital
Notes

Admitted Monday; Lana 
Bruce, South St., Rockville; 
Flora B urke,. Strong Ave., 
Rockville Gerald Chandler, 
Union St., Rockville; Linda 
Ference, TalcottviUe Rd., Ver
non; Patricia Fisher, Pleasant 
St., Rockville; Charlene Gagne, 
Dunn Hill Rd., Tolland; Orrln 
Hakey Jr., Phoenix St„ Ver
non; Donald Irwin, Bancroft 
P lace, Rockville; Gerald 
Legare, W. htoin St., Rockville; 
Leslie Munh, Broad Brook; 
Charles Oliphant, Brookside 
Lane, Vernon; Paul Peacock, 
GeraM ine Dr., Ellington; 
Jea n n e  S m ith , E lm  S t., 
Rockville.

Discharged.Monday; Dorothy 
osselin, Lakeview Ter.,

Weptry; Florence' Griffith, 
Foster Dr., Vemon; Margaret 
K e rg e r , P ro s p e c t  S t., 
Rockville; Mrs. Joan Morris 
and son, M ountain  S t., 
Rockville; Albert Nevln, Main 
St., Manchester; Alexander 
Pailucce, Westport; Anthony 
R ogers, H artfo rd  Tpke., 
R o c k v ille ;  E d w ard  
Wierzchowski, Ridgewood Dc., 
Rockville.

Birth Monday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur McCann, 
Orchard St., Rockville.

heat to families, the various 
churches which, opened their 
doors for lodging, and said all of 
this effort made the crisis a lit
tle more bearable.

However, he pointed out that 
there was a weakness that did 
show up as a result of the power 
loss and that was that there are 
hundreds of families who do 
know how their heating systems 
work and do not know what to 
do to protect these systems in 
the face of a power failure.

MacDonald said it is because 
of this that he was proposing 
the seminar at which he hopes 
to have a panel of experts to 
explain how .^various heating 
systems operate and what to do 
in the event of long-time power 
failures.

He said he does not feel there 
should be any cost involved in 
h o ld in g 'th e  sem inar and 
suggested it be conducted at the 
Rockville High School which is 
open at night for Adult Evening. 
School. The council agreed but 
no definite date was set. ,

STORRS (U P I) -  The 
Connecticut Civil Liberties 
Union says it will investigate 
the legality of a University of 
Connecticut policy of admitting 
only 50 per cent women.

Executive Director William 
Olds said Monday the pactice, 
begun in 1964, may violate 1972 
amendments to the federal 
Higher Education Act and the 
sta te  Fair Practices Code 
which bars sex, race and 
religious discrimination from 
state institutions.

UConn says it  Im poses 
tougher admissions standards 
for women because they 
generally have better high 
school records and achieve
ment test scores than men.

UConn President Glenn W. 
Ferguson told the university 
senate recently if the 50 per 
cent policy is, dropped, the un
iversity would be 80 per cent 
female within four to five 
years.

John Vladis, university ad
missions director, said if no sex 
differential were used for 1974 
a d m i s s i o n s ,  b a s e d  on 
applications received so far, 
the ratio would be about 55 per 
cent women and 45 per cent 
men.
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Henry l^bdc has 
17 reascMis why you 
^MJuld come to us 

fer inccmne tax hdp.
Reason 3. We take all the time w e  
need when it comes to preparing your 
return. We conduct in-depth 
interviews to make sure we 
understand your personal tax 
situation. And we keep all 
information completely confidential.

D O m \
T H E  I N C O M E  T A X  P E O P L E

MANCHESTER 
Mandiattsr Pkda.

ROCKVILLE 
Ward i  Union

E. HARTFORD 
281 Sliver Lana 

1181 Main V
Open 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. Waakdaya, 0-8 Sat. A Sun. 648-8440

OPEN TONIOHT - NQ APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
O T H fflis u O T ie E . ,n « ,rt« p rtn o .

Manehaatar Parkaida

Covantry

SearsAlao In
0ur^||ilajHdar Store Houra

A town within the town will 
be created in Vernon. ’The new 
town will be a miniature one to 
accommodate the Safety Town 
Program sponsored by the Ver
non Police Department dnd the 
Vernon Junior Women’s Club.

The project has received 
wide acclaim. It is a program 
for pre-school children to teach 
them safety habits from the 
pedestrian and the drivers’ 
points of view.

The state has suggested that 
the town provide a permanent 
place for this project. The state 
will pay for bringing the 
utilities to the project for the 
"traffic” lights and such and it

will be up to the town to provide 
the land.

A proposed site is land near 
the Vernon Center. Middle 
School. Mayor Frank McCoy 
said the industrial arts classes 
at Rockville- High School will 
make the miniature buildings.

Mayor McCoy said it will cost 
the town about 33,500 to $4,000 
and the matter -will be con
sidered when the council is 
making up the budget.

Cou nc i lm an  R i c h a r d  
MacDonald said such a safety 
program is especially needed 
now with Daylight SavingTime 
in effect and the chlldreirgoing 
to school before it is light.

’ ’ ‘ '0
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Just in time 
for the Super Bowl

YMr-«hsl 8tock reduction. Save bio. 
Pri09» out tp make room for new models. 

Don't mlea outl Buy now!
I.-■.............. .................................................... .

Carry off a real bargain 
n C i l  color portable
• AccuColor picture tube for lifelike color.
• Automatic chroma control stabilizes color 

Intensity for each channel. ^
• Transistorized VHP tuner delivers superior 

portable performance on any channel.
• Two plug-in AccuCircuit modules control 

several important functions.
• Integrated circuit in sound amplifier.

Now Only

*299“
18" diagonal picture

Big savings on this 
Giant screen
n c ii
XL-Color console 
Reduced To

• High performance black matrix picture 
tube-RCA's finest color picture tube everl

• AccuTint automatically maintains natural 
.flesh tones and consistent color on all 
channels.

• RCA’s Automatic FineTunIng (AFT) elec
tronically pinpoints and accurately holds 
the correct picture signal on each chanriet.

• RCA’s quality-built AccuColor chassis fea
tures solid state components in marjy areas.

• Stay-«et volume control lets you turn set on 
and off without changing volume se.tting.

• Connection for community cable and 
apartment house antenna built right into

, theaet. . "I

New low price on . 
big screen
R C ilX L -1 0 0

IC o n s o le  c o lo r  T V
NowJust

« 5 3 9 ® 5

Super AccuColor black matrix picture 
tube-RCA’s finest big screen color 
picture tube ever!
RCA XL-100,100% solid state chassis 
features the most advanced type of 
circuitry used in TV today.
AccuMatJc IV brings color, tint, bright
ness and contrast within a normal 
pre-set range at the touch of a button. 
Automatic Fine Tuning electronically 
pinpoints and accurately holds the cor
rect picture signal on each channel. 
RCA's 70-positlon solib state UHF tuner. 
Separate "click" positions and channel 
number identification for every UHF , 
channel.

Y O U  A L W A Y S  B U Y  B U T E  R A f BUY POWER I Our Own Service Deparlnenl
A wMwhw y  ilV ", Ntw

' M|if Pomo* w v t*  f tw  mm* 
9 f  8A «vwy DtMrtWtR.

BERNIE’S FLEET OP TRUOKS 
AND OUR OWN SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT INSURES
INSTANT SERVICEI

OPEN 10 A .M . TO 9 P M  DAILY
M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E 643-9561

Vernon Notes
The annual meeting of the 

Union Congregational Church 
will be Jan. 17 starting at 6:30 
p.m. with a potiuck and 
followed by the business 
meeting at 7:30 p.n ti^

The church will furnish the 
main meat course for the 
potiuck and members of the 
Women’s Fellowship, with Mrs. 
Scott Brown in charge, will 
direct contributions to the 
dinner.

At the meeting the annual 
reports of all church boards will 
be presented. A child care 

- center is being arranged along 
with a film program for the 
entertainment of the children.

Church Conserves
In an effort to do its part to 

reduce fuel and power con
sumption, St. Bernard Church 
will hold all of its regular 
weekday Masses in the Convent 
chapel.

liiose coming to the Convent 
for Mass are asked to use the 
main entrance on School St., 
remove boots and rubbers in 
the lobby, and then go directly 
to the chapel. TTiey are also 
asked not to arrive any sooner 
than IS minutes before the 
scheduled Mass.

TTiis schedule will continue 
through to Ash Wednesday, 
Feb. 27.

DIAL Meeting
The Drug Inf orma t io n  

Assistance Line (DIAL) will 
meet Jan. 10 at 8 p.m. at St. 
John’s Episcopal Church, Rt. 
30.

A speaker from the Hartford 
Family Planning Project will 
be the guest of the organization. 
The public is invited to attend.

Legion M eeting 
Dobosz-Ertel-Laboc-Hansen 

Unit 14 of the American Legion 
Auxiliary will meet Jan."16 at 8 
p.m. at the Post Home, West 
Rd;

C am era Club 
The Snipsic Carnera Club will 

meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the s{|Ml room of the Union 
Congr^ational Church.

Benefit S upper 
A meat loaf dinner will be 

served at the Masonic Temple, 
Orchard St., Saturday at 5:30 
p.m.

Tickets for the dinner are 
$2.50. Reservations may be 
made by' calling Mrs. Irene 
Smith, 875-5471.

Proceeds will go to the 
m e m b e r s  of R o c k v i l le  
Assembly, Order of Rainbow 
Girls, who yvill be going to the 
supreme assembly to be held in. 
New Orleans in July.

Jaycee B anquet 
The annual Distinguished Ser

vice Awards dinner, sponsored 
by the Greater Vernon Jaycees, 
will be held Jan. 23 at Piano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton.

A cocktail hour will start at 
6:30 and dinner will be served 
at 7:15 p.m. State Attorney 
General Robert .Killian will be 
the guest speaker. '

Each year the Jaycees honor 
an individual for his or her out
standing service in making the 
community a better place in 
which to live and work.
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CAPITOL EQUIPMENT (^ .
hai received more new

EMERGENCY GENERATORS
(2,000 Watts and Up)

Don't got cought ogoln without powor...
Got your gonorotor Nowl

38 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER • 643-788G

Read Herald Advertisements

Not Entirely Accurate
" I t  is no good when frozen,” the m essage on a sign a t 
M anchester’s newspaper recycling station off O kott St. 
isn’t entirely true. Town Highway Superintendent John 
Burchill says. The pile of wet paper, which accumulated 
during last month’s ice-storm crisis, will still be accepted

: 0
by Colonial Board for recycling, Burchill said. It wasn’t 
put in the loaned truck “ trailo r” because town crews have 
been too busy cleaning up after the ice storpi, he 
explained. (Herald^photo by Bevins)

I n t r o d u c i n g  t h e
REAAINGTON™

8 5 0  M i s t  
H a n d - H e l d  

D r y e r . .

With 850 watts of power, 
the Remineton 850 Mist 
Hand-Hela Dryer offers 
a powerful combination 
of heat and air flow to dry 
hair fast. It features 2 
speeds and heats for 
effective drying and styling. 
A unique mist spray 
attachment, which can be 
snapped on when styling, is 

:luded for spot stylingme
and touch ups. Attachments 
include styling brush, wide 
and fine toothed combs. .  . 
all in a lightweight blue

T he m ost p o w er fu l contemporary design, 
fa m ily  h an d -h eld  
h a ir  d r y e r  
a v a lla h le l

SPER^V^REAAINGTON
■ rca toH A i CARE paoouCTi

OPEN THURS. TO 8:30 P.M.

QUINN'S SHAVER (XNTER
20 BIRCH STREET NIANCHEtTER
DOWNTOWN AREA -  OFF MAIN

While You Walt Service on Remington Shevere
TEL. 646-5520

ANNUAL MEN'S

A TREMENDOUS SELECTION 
OF... SUITS...SP0RT COATS 

...0UTERWEAR...PANTS 
SWEATERS...SP0RT AND 

DRESS SHIRTS

50«/i0
\

FROM SUCH FAMOUS MAKERS AS:
• BOTANY 500 • PHOENIX • PURITAN 

• STANLEY BLACKER • McGREGOR • DAMON 
• STRATOJAC • VAN HEUSEN • ARROV 

• HAGGAR • LEVI’S • LORD JEFF
ALL ALTERATIONS ARE FREE!

OPEN TOMORROW A T 9 
A.M. FOR THIS EVENT

ddSEENS
SHOP T IU  9, TUESDAY AMD SAT1IRDAT TIU  O..SUTTEIintlD’S OHARDE, MASTER CHARGE, DANK AMERICARD

, K J
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T h e L ook  fo r  S p rm g  
Is S trictly  F em in in e

Bv BE ITY RYOeR
WoiiH-n's Editor

NEW YORK -T he look 
for spring and sumnaer 1974 
is strictly feminine. There is 
a new feeling of movement 
for dresses and costumes. 
Skirts have pleats, some are 
gored, others flare. Some 
dresses wrap,, others have 
lowered w,aistlines that 
move towards this new skirt 
interest.

Sleeves ease up, necklines 
move down. The look is 
longer, more graceful, com
pletely feminine.

The .shirtdress, always on the 
.scene, comes forth softened by 
a finished waist. The coat dress 
in silky print is eased by a 
dropped waist, pleats, and long 
soft sleeves.

The romance continues for 
"evening, a ll  'lo n g  and 
glamorous. In floaty chiffons, 
silks and silk blends, they are 
tiered, ruffled, and layered. 
Neckline interest highlights the 
bare back ha lte r, a one- 
shoulder look.t

Prints creatJ their own night 
magic. The empire look with 
wide co llar and flounced 
hemline or diagonal tiers from 
ohe shoulder dramatizes the 
look of spring.

For those of you who love 
p rin ts , th ere  a re  subtle 
geometric patterns on white 
which complement a number of 
jackets, skirts and pants. 
Fabrics include pure silks, dou
ble knits, Indian silk, Swiss 
voile, denim-like fabrics, 
sharkskin and gabardine. Red, 
white and blue again hit the 
fashion scene. And a new lime 
peei green is soon to be seen.

For Spring, women can enjoy 
a super feminine look, a sheer 
delight for the woman who 
thought this look was gone 
forever.

Polka Class 
To Graduate

The Kosciuszko Benefit 
Society, 1 Vernon Ave., 
Rockville, will hold its first 
Polka Graduation Dance, Sun
day, from 4:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Johnny  P ry tk o  and his 
^orchestra will play for dancing 
apd listening.

The dance class, comprised 
ol dyer 100 members, will give 
m  exhibition of the various 
danced they have learned in
cluding VThe Silver Slipper,” 
'The Domino,” ” The Bumpsie 
Daisy" anON/'The Czadash.” 
s,The classVhas met weekly 
since the end of September and 
will conclude its lessons with 
the graduation dMce.

Certificates of \completion 
will be presenteX^by Stan 
Bloniarz, club coordiMtor.

Tickets are availabl^at the 
club or may be purchase^t the 
door on a first-come 
Paren ts may bring 
children, free of charge.

1 A Fashion to ‘Suit' You
Grey, gold and white plaid in a cotton-polyester blend in a 
three-part costume designed by Lupe for spring 1974. The 
pullover shirt smock is worn above a slim front-pleated 
skirt. Under the smock is a gold matte jersey blouse.

School Lists Honor Roll
The honor roll has been an

nounced for the fall semester at 
the Hartford State Technical 
C o lleg e , H a r tfo rd . The 
following students are on the 
honor roll:

High honors: Manchester — 
Brian D. C lavette, 10 S. 
Hawthorne St., and Annemarie 
Thiffault, 211 Main St.

Rockville — Richard W.

Ilgen, 37 South St., and Michael 
J. Yetz, 3 Bellevue St.

Vernon — Gary W. Miller, 46 
Crestridge Dr.

Honors: Andover — Terrance 
P. O’Neill, Rt. 6.

V ernon — R ich a rd  W. 
Poehnert, 23 Loveland Hill, and 
Peter J. Stroup, 252 Merline 
Rd.

About Town
YWCA D rop-In  m ee ts  

Wednesday from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. at the Community Y, 78 N. 
Main St. All women are invited 
for fellowship, volleyball or 
bowling and a break for coffee. 
Baby-sitting is available. More 
information may be obtained by 
calling the YWCA office, 649- 
■5662.

,>•

M ee tin g s a t C e n te r  
Coijgregational Church tonight 
are the ways , and means 
committee at 7:30 in the church 
office, the board of deaconesses 
at 7:30 in the Federation Room, 
the diaconate at 7:30 in the Rob
bins Room, and the training 
community teachers sessions 
from 7 to 9 in the Simpson Wing.

Hollis Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs, John Davis, 41 Sanford St.

Dupee Circle'of South United 
Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Thure Blomberg, ,39 Lancaster 
Rd. 50th Anniversary

Stanley Circle of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7 :45^  Susan
nah Wesley' House of the 
church.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
William Ryan, 54 Overland St. 
Co-hostesses are Mrs. John 
Motowidlak and Mrs. Richard 
Thbrnpson. Any committee 
chairman unable to attend is 
reminded to call Mrs. Alfred 
Woodward, 643-6927.

Mr. and M rs., Henry 0, 
Higgins of Snipsic -Village, 
Ellington, celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary at a sur
prise party given by their 
children in the Youth Building 
of the Nazarene Church, 
Manchester,

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins were 
married in Houlton, Maine, on 
Jan. 1* 1924 and have lived in 
the Vernon area since 1951.

The couple has seven 
children, 24 grandchildren and 
five great grandchildren. Pre
sent at the party were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hawkins,- Bangor, 
Maine; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

i

Kieith Jr., Portland, Maine; Mr. 
and Mrs, James Virginia, 
Manchester; Mr. an<j Mrs.. 
Remo Circo, Talcottville; Mrs. 
Glennice Stevens, Vernon; Mr. 
and Mrs. David Pigeon, 
Ellington, all children of the 
couple,.

: ' Also present were 17 of the 24 
grandchildren and other close 
friends of the family.

Among the many g ifts 
presented to the couple was a 
money tree made by their 
children. A large anniversary, 
candle was made by Mrs. Ethel 
Hawkins, the couple’s oldest 
daughter.

Isn’t Always Romantic
, One thing’s sure. No one can 
ever con us again about the 
“Good Old Days” before elec-' 
tricity and heat and running 
water. We’ve learned from 
experience all about those hal
cyon days when fam ilies 
clustered around the fire to 
keep w arm  and w orked 
together for survival.

We learned that fireplaces 
don’t give off much heat, that 
everything you cook over them 
tastes like smoke, and that you 
should always (I repeat for my 
children) always open the 
damper before you light a fire.

T H O U G H ^

We learned that candle light 
is not necessarily romantic, and

that the only thiiig a heated 
brick in your sleeping bag is 
good for is stubbmg'your toe."

We learned what it’s like to 
have cold bones, how to make a 
hot rum (oddy, and that ball 
point pens don’t write when the 
te m p e r a tu r e ’s" below  '35 
degrees.

We learned that the family 
that sleeps together around the 
fireplace, fights together about 
who’s going to get up to put on 
the next log.

We learned that if you keep 
your faucets running?-the pipes 
won’t freeze. If you’re lucky.

We learned that a hot shower

In d ia n  G irl V isits  
L ocal/ P o licew o m a n

BETTY RYDER 
Women’s Editor ^

Two young women who first 
met in India in 1967 have been 
reunited in Manchester.

Susan  G ib b en s  of 
Mancliester, a policewoman for 
the Manchester Police Depart
ment, and Aruna Singhvi of 
Jodhpur, India, renewed old 
acquaintances during the 
holidays when the Indian girl, 
now studying at Northwestern 
University in Chicago, came to 
visit.

“I participated in an ‘Experi
ment in International Living’ 
program as part of>a 12-month 
administrative course at the 
School of International Training 
in Brattieboro, Vt.” Susan said.

Under this progratn, a stu
dent selects the country in 
which she would like to study 
and lives with a family in that 
country for one month. I chose 
India and lived with the Singhvi 
family in Jodhpur.” A 1969 
graduate of Goucher College in 
Towson, Md., Susan majored in 
Far Eastern history.

“After my month of study, I 
returned to the United States.

Aruna and I corresponded for 
sometime but as we both 
became busy with our studies, 
we more or less lost contact.” 

Aruna received a Rotary 
International Fellowship and is 
in this country working towards 
a master’s degree in sociology.

“When I arrived in Chicago, I 
immediately thought of contac
ting Susan. I made a few calls, 
but was unable to locate her.

“Finally, I made.contact with 
her grandfather and when I 
asked for Susan he thought I 
was asking for her mother qnd 
told me she was in the hospitol; 
This didn’t surprise me, as she 
had once mentioned that she 

'•■might like to work in a hospital, 
and that’s what I thought he 
meant.”

“ My grandfather told me 
someone from India.was trying 
to get in touch with me and I 
thought it must be someone I 
had met there, but never 
thought it was Aruna,” Susan 
added.

“A few telephone calls later, 
we made contact and Susan in
vited me to Manchester for the 
holidays,” Aruna said.

Aruna is very impressed with 
the United States and finds 
Northwestern University a very 
good center for higher study.

“When I was selected for the 
Rotary Fellowship, my mother 
was rgluctant tg let me come to 
the United States. I was really 
the first child in our family to 
study out of our country and she 
ha<J some misgivings,” Aruna 
remarked. ' ,

A member of the teaching 
faculty a t Jodphur (India) 
University, where she has 
taught biological sciences for' 
2Vs years, she received her MS. 
degree in 1969. She has been a 
teacher there since November 
1969. ‘

A ru n a ’s $9000 R o ta ry  
scholarship covers her, tuition 
at Northwestern, transporta
tion, in-country and other 
college-related expenses.

“To qualify you must first 
apply 'to the local Rotary Club 
(hers is Rotary Club District 
305 in Jodhpur), then compete 

,on a district level, and finally 
on an international level, 'tliis 
year two students from India 
and one from Germany were 
selected."

“As part of the competition, 
one must submit a paper on 
why you wish to further your 
education, and what you hope to 
achieve. If selected, you must 
also submit reports on how you 
are getting along with people, 
the culture, your education, etc. 
You are sort of a goodwill am
bassador of your country,” she 
added. '

She has had invitations from 
other clubs and while In 
Manchester addressed the local 
Emblem Cliib, as well as the. 
E ast, Hartford and the South 
Winder Rotary . Clubs,.

Before her departure J ot 
home in June, Aruna hopes to 
visit Los Angeles.

“ In Jodhpur we have a

Rotary "School which is a 
Kindergarten for the poor 
children. It was sponsored by 
our local Rotary Club and the 
Rotary International. When the 
president of the Los Angeles 
(Calif.) Rotary Club came for 
the inauguration ceremonies, 
he invited me to visit in Los 
Angeles when I visited the 
United States. We have cor
responded many times,.and I 
am hoping to route my trip 
home by way of California so 
that I may visit there,” Aruna 
said.

She will also be attending the 
Rotary District Conference in 
March in Chicago. As a Rotary 
Fellowship recipient, she must 
submit reports every three

Reunion 
After 

7 Years
months telling of her progress, 
her impressions, and the advan
tages of such a scholarship.

When she returns home, she 
will also report to her local 
Rotary and relate some of her 
experiences, how she feels she 
h as  b e n e f i te d  by th is  
educational opportunity, and 
what Rotary means to her.

During her visit, she spent 
.some time in New Jersey where 
her “cousin ^brother” (second 
cousin) has lived for 13 years.

With Susan, during the power 
o u tag e  she a lso  v is ite d  
Rochester, N.Y. where Susan’s 
parents live.

As for American food, Aruna 
did^^not go the gourmet route 
many visitors to our country do.

“My religion (she is Hindu) 
forbids the ea tin ^ f  meat,” she 
said, “ but I e i ^ e d  everything 
else.

When it comes to American 
young men, Aruna is not in
terested.

“In my countryj marriages 
are arranged, so there is no 
point looking,” she remarked.

“The parents select the hus
band, and after both families 
agree it is a good match, plans 
for the marriage are made. 
Sometimes it takes only a 
week, othdlr times as long as a 
year or more. If a woman is ob
taining an education, usually 
the parents wait so that she 
may complete her studies 
before  a rran g in g  such a 
marriage.”

Before return ing  to her' 
homeland in June, Aruna plans 
to do some shopping:

“I would like to bring some 
United States .stamps home.

Temperature Limit
The troposphere—seven to 

10 miles from earth’s surface 
—is the highest layer of the 
atmosphere at which tem
peratures decrease with in- 
creasing altitude.

also some candles. For my 
sisters, I would like to purchase 
material you call ‘whipped 
cream’ so they can make saris. 
Also somf*jewelry such as 
brooches and pins.”

Aruna’s father is a doctor in 
India and specializes in tuber
culosis. She also has three 
sisters and a brother. “One has 
her MS in zoology, one has MA 
in sociology and is working on 
MA. in psychology, and one is in 
high school and wants to be a 
doctor. My brother is working 
on his Ph.D . in nuclear 
physics,” she said.

Aruna would.like to return to 
the United States to work 
towards her Ph.D degree but is 
not sure she will. She will be 
again teaching at the universi
ty, and may have to convince 
her mother all over again to let 
her make the return trip.

She is grateful for the oppor-, 
tunity afforded her by the 
Rotary Fellowship and is es
pecially happy to see Susan 
again.

“This is the first time I ever 
celebrated Christmas,” Aruna 
remarked.

As for Susan, Aruna (whose 
name in her native language 
means “red sky in the mor
ning,” ) says she must make the 
next visit.

“I’d love to,” Susan grinned, 
“but it would have to be for 
more than a couple of weeks, 
more like three months. We’ve 
sat up n i^ ts  till 2 a.m. talking 
about thilTgs we'd Ijke to do 
there and places to visit, but 
finding the time is the hard 
part.”
'T im e wi l l  t el l ,  and a 

friendship that has spanned a 
continent and held steadfast 
after several years apart will 
no doubt find its way towards 
another happy reunion.

WINDOW
SHADES
M cmI «  t o  O r d t r ’

Bring jonr old roUen la nnd 
Mv« 800 per shade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
728 B I A I N  S T .

K itc h e itA id  
S ilve rA n n ive rs a ry 

S p o c tM u b n

America’s Finest Dishwashers 
‘ now selling at iess than 

,1960 prices.
Anniversary Bonus: 12 20-oz. boxes of 

Cascade dishwasher detergent FREE with 
any KitchenAid dishwasher.

(Offer ends March 31.)
,  ^ OPEN WED.

'  THURS. FRI.
TBLKVBION P  APPUANCt ’ ’

TILL 9 P.RI.NEXT TO SfOP j(i(i .SHOP

is the greatest luxury in the 
world, that clean clothes are 

.not necessary for survival, that 
it can take all day to cook three 
meals and that you can peel 
potatoes with your gloves jin.

We learned that getting ouFof 
bed in the morning can be an 
act of courage.

We learned that pioneer men 
thrived on praise from pioneer 
women! And vice versa.

We learned that everything 
runs on electricity but people.

When we got our heat back; 
we shared our warm house with 
friends, and learhed some plea
sant things about old fashioned 
communal living. There was

always someone around for 
coffee, or ping pong or conver
sation. And with more than one 
mother in the family you could 
share the responsibility. I real
ly liked being able to sit down, 
put my feet up and say “Let 
Jane do it.”

So in ail fairness to “The 
Good Old Days,” they had a few 
things going for them. It’s just 
that six of those days in a row 
nearly did us in.

Next time we’d like to take 
our “Good Old Days*’ in small 
doses.

One at a time.

r '
A

/  / « .
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Susan Gibl^ns of Manchester (left) and her guest, 
Singhvi oT India, look over map showing some of the 
Aruna hopes to visit during her year of study in the 
States. (Herald photo by Gentiluomo)

Aruna
places
United

Our Servicemen
Army Pfc. Robert R. Hebert, 

18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
H. Hebert of 132 Orchard Hill 
Dr., South Windsor, is assigned 
to the Third Armored Div. in 
Germany. He is a cannoneer in 
Battery B, 2nd Bn. of the 
division’s 27th Field Artillery in 
Friedberg.^

HALL FOR RENT
Koi parties, showers, receptions, 
meetings Oiniplete kitchen lacilities 
lairge enclosed parking lot Inquire

Lithuanian Hall
24 GOLW AY STREET 

MANCHESTER
Call before 8PM

Rhone 643-0618 or 646-9155

of IUNCIIESTE8
IS C OH ING 

SOON TO
SPENCEI S T B m ;S  
HANCIIESTEI NEXT 

•T S K IIM T

Not just another new Supermarket but 
a totally new Shopping Concept ... 
featuring a great way to Shop and 
Save.

4
' ■ . ■ - . . . ^NCHESTER EVENING HERA1.1), Manehesot. c . , , . !  Tu,,.. J,„ . ,  p .A .

725- E. Middle Turnpike
OPEN MON. 4  TUES. 

8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
WED. THRU SAT.

8 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

‘'n  MEATS
“ You M|ist Visit Our Meat Departm M N^ 

To See The Difference!”

Prices 
MftBctIve 
Jan. 8-12  

------ ---------V -

DOUBLE 
S&H GREEN 

STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

A NEW YEAR’S MESSAGE ~
I n  P "  p ric e s  w a ,  a n ig h tm a re  l o wII a n d  th e  s h o r ta g e  c a u s e d  b y  th is  W as a  re a l p r o b le m  (o r m a n y . T h e  re c e n t
c r i U r  is a ^ T ry T lIJ h w d e h i p  to r  u s  a ll, a n d  n o w  th e  c u rra n t e n e rg y
c r W s  is a  try in g  p r o b le m  to r  U8 t o  b e a r . W ith  a ll o t th e s e  o c c u r e n c e s , th e  
A m e r i c a n  p e o p l e , a n d  e e p e c ls i ly  t h e  c i t i z e n s  o t 
M a n c h e s te r h a v e  n o t  g iv e n  u p  h o p p . W e  m u s t c o n tin u e  to  
p re e e  fo r w a r d  t a c l n g i h e  m a n y  c h a lle n g e e  a h e a d  o t u s 
w ith  ta ith  a n d  o p t im is m  in i k  s y s te m  th a t h a s  w o r k e d  to r 
m a n y , m a n y  y e a r s . T h r o u g h  th e  y e a rs  w e  h a v e  - e n 
c o u n t e r e d  m a n y  c ris is ; s o m e  g re a te r th a n  th e  m o s t r e 
c e n t, a n d  w e  h a v e  a lw a y s  o v e r c o m e  t h e m . M a y  th e  y e a r 
1 9 7 4 'p r o v e  o n c e  a g a in  th a t w e  c a n  o v e r c o m e .

Frank

ALL OUR BEEF 
IS USDA CHOICE

“The Finest M eat Sold Anywhere”

THArmnn

U.S.D.A . Choice — Save 40* a lb.!

SIRLOIN 
STEAK
W ITH  FU LL TE N D E R LO IN lb.

ISSf  III*

U .S .D .A . CHOICE BONELESS '

SHOUIDIR ROAST
U .S .D .A . CHOICE LONDON BROIL

SHOULDER S T EA K ........... .
U .S .D .A . CHOICE LEA N  TEND ER CHUCK

CUBE STEAK . . ....................

U.S.D.A. Choice 1st Cut

CHUCK STEAK 
E . « r  ROAST
s

S P i C l i l l t  

S  •  m u f o m Ia  1̂  ! f

® *  ROAST or

V4 LOIN (0-10  END 4  CENTER CHOPS)

PORK CHOPS................... . ,b
OUR OWN PURE PORK, HOT or SW EET

ITALIAN SAUSAGE........... »
FARM LAND  HICKORY SMOKED

BACON.......................

€ i

Hill
m
I L

«> P
C In
i  f

i | '»  1
i i m  | ; |

•  fL

STEAK

U.S.D.A. Choice om ,,,,
BOKELESS MUED » i

P  
ECHUCK

ROAST

U.S.D.A . Choice

c
i

illmi!

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK With Full 

Tenderloin

lb .

From  The D ell •
V

W

lb .

IE
C
m

iVfUiV *mrn <;r
Sw eet Lite

ALUMINUM
FOIL

25 -F o o t Roll

®  • s v i c i .a .i i #  • s p s c i .a i / i
S L S M  J^sso  </>>.

IMPORTED

BOILED ^
HAM Va-lb
IMPORno"'

SWISS CHEESE
CAPITOL FARMS

COOKED SALAMI vz.b 7 9 ^
CAPITOL FARMS

b o l o g n a ............... ................. .i b .6 9 «  l i s p s c i f i i , )
,  illl'Mmi

CAUFOM A
lo t  Oft Label

W ’
‘M i  SW EET LIFE IN SYRUP

TOMATOES
76f-oz.

E
fHHO

E DETERGENT “
49-oz.

LNK’S COUPON

100 EXTRA
M S4H STAMPS

with this coupon . 
and purchase of 

, .  w  Ballon - Lincoln
^  A P P LE-C R A N - 

BERRY DRINK
Seed Thru Jan, 12 

One Coupon Par Family
Ffhe Stor^ftti Heart''

50 EXTRA 
S4H STAMPS

with this coupon 
and purchase ot

mrriuiv mun

ORANGE JUICE

—  Frozen Foods —

M in u te  M an

; JUICE Ik...
Tree Tavern ‘

MAC. 4 BEANS., 
LASAGNA... ,...6 9 * 
BANQUEt SLICES-. 25*

KRAFT B.C.

C ROKA DRESSING...
|j{|| LA CHOY, SHRIMP, MUSHROOM, 
II BEEF, CHICKEN

™ f*BI PACKS ....I: 
in u ! SW EET LIFE STEM S & PIECES.

•  • • S E o w i i . .  

IS P lC ililL #  • S P iC i i l lJ I  SAUCE... ..........
L U C K Y L  ^

CHERRY PIE FILLING ...2g.«:
CAM PB ELL’S

VEGETABLE SOUP..
H EIN Z

KETCHUP
M A XW ELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE.... .,.k«. * 1 »»
G L A D E - A L L  SCENTS

AIR FRESHENER. . . ...... . . . th .  3 9 *

. 29-oz. 3 3 ^

. . . 8 . 0 2 . 4 5 ^

. 4-oz.

.16 -o z.

—  D a ir y  D e p t . —
P llls b u ry  C o u n try  S ty le 'S w e a t M ilk  o r

B U i l r E R i L k  
BISCUITS

A loe  Im p o rte d

SWI§S CHEESE .6 -o z.

C hIflon

MARGARINE . 16-oz.

100 EXTRA 
S4H STAMPS
,, with this coupon 

and purchase of 
3 Bottlas - 48-oz.
SW EET LIFE 

S O D A  ^
Good Thru Jan. 12 

One Coupon Per Family
T h e  S t o r ^ l t h  H e a ? ' l

Ripe, Yellow

9  with this coupon
,and purchase ot 

2 lbs. or more
^  GROUND ^m  CHUCK w ,
^  Good Thru Jan. 12

One Coupon Par Family

In Store 
Bakery

■“rhe Store  W ith H e a rt"

'The Freshest Produce Sold  
McIntosh or Rad Romo Snow White

Just like the good old days... areal live bake shop right 
in the store, with .fabulous treats being baked right 
before your eyes! You’ll find our great .selection of 
fresh-baked goods hard lb resis t... and'they're yours 
at irresistible prices.

WATCH FOR OUR 
GRAND OPENING

MUSHROOMS

FRANK’S COUPON

50 EXTRA
M S4H STAMPS

with this coupon  
-  and purchase of

Gallon Kleonbrite
W INDSHIELD 

W ASHER
Good Thru Jan. 12'> 

m k  One Coupon Per Family

The Stof^WTthHwrt^

FBIWK’S GOUTON
^ I T H  TH IS COUTON 

A  $5.00 PURCHASE

J B ANK’S COUPON
^ f l T H  THIS COUraN 

A  $5.00 PURCHASE

m 25^ OFF 15 * OFF # l i  20* OFF
100 Ct. - Upton filed Food 30-cl Any 2 Phgs.

*  STORAGE HAMBURG
M  RAGS BAGS HELPER
j r  Good Tlini Jan. 12 Good Thru Jan. 12 G*od Thru Jan. 12

One Coupon Par Family One Coupon Per Family ^ n a  Coupm  Pa rja m lly
Fr/te S to ^ r th  H e a r t " St or ^f t h HearTl

W ITH THIS COUPON 
A  $5.00 PURCHASE

§  25< OFF
H I M .  .CLING 

FREE
Good Thru J m . 12 

One Coupon Par Family
rTh* Stof^Hh Heart"

A  $5.00 PURCHASE

60< OFF
Maxwell House 10-oz

IHSTANT
COFFEE

Godd Thru Jan. 12 
One Coupon Per Family

F V ^  Stof^W /thHeafTi

FRANK’S COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON'
A  $5.00 PURCHASE

#  10< OFF
Easy Off - Aero

OVEN 
CLEANER

Good Thru Jan. 12 
One Coupon Per Family
rThe’ Stor^WIth He a^

\ •'
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A BEAUTIFUL CAR BUT I I  DON'T THINK I  CAN 
I  AFFORD IT!

MICKEY FINN

r CAN'T FIND ANYTHING 
FOR NAIDA NELSON IN THIS 
COUNTY./ SHE /MUST HAVE’ 
AN UNLISTED NU/WBER'

WILL MY NEIGHBORS 
BE IMPM/ES^ED’

O F  c o u r s e :.)

HV HANK LEONARD

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

E H
OUR k)ARD iN (; HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

<3ET HIM OUT OF HEiTE .WILL VOU V \
TH E BQ/M?PIW<5 KEN N EL T R iiW M EP 1 
a l l  T H 'f a t  O F F  O F HIM W H ILE W E  
W ER E  ON VACATION--AN’ S IN C E  VOU'VEl 

P E C ID E P  NOT.TO L E T  HIM 6 E T  BACK 
WTO TH' SNACK HABIT, I--UH--WELL, 
TA K E HIM FDR A WALK OR SOM E"  

TH IN 6.--H E K E E P S  S IT T W A T  
M E AN P I'M W EA KENIN O / '

VO! THERE'S No M A R Y  E L L E N  
M ARY ELLEN  < N E L S O N !?  

NELSON, EITHER/ RINGS A BELLI

PRISCILLA’S POP
W HICH DO 

YOU WAMT, Y DEF 
MAR 1 A G E OR 
A c a r e e r s

BY AL VKRMEER

FIND T H E  
R IG H T  HUSBAMD 
A N D  M A R R IA G E  

IS A  C A R E E R

t h a t  g i r l
ISNJ'T s o  GIDDY  
A F T E R  A L L

THE.BORN I.OSER BY-ART SANSOM

'LO OK,<y,AW 5,M V^
wMiET K m
UPSTAIR'S OW TUB. 

BURBAO!

^MEWTOOAWAUETAWC^ 
C M  MOVE fa st er

THAM AKN fat \W0MAK)
WW E woi^ p L

0

M.I.KY 0 (» P RY Y.T. HAMLIN

HOW LOME Y'WANT^—------ dq, ALLEY BUT
ME TOO AFTER / . . . I  THOUGHT Y'SAID \  SPEED IS ESSENTIAL 
THESE BERRIES ( YOU ALREADY HAD IF WE'RE GOING TO 

Y NEEDi’ X  SOME GUYS GOING /  HELPGUZ...
AFTER 'EM

..AND IN THAT 
DEPARTMENT 
YOU HAVE AN 
ADVANTAGE 
OVER THEM

MR. ABKRNATHY BY ROl.STON JONKS ami FRANK RIDCiEWAY

CHECK ROCW\ /WVY X  LiOOK 
ARERYO U R  

H A r,9 lR ?
YES, BUT 

ONLY ON ONE 
c»Nc>rrioN,,.

w iv r i iR O P BY DICK CAVALU

DO V O J HAVE A N V  IDBA 
W H A T A  O E R M  CXOEe 

WHEN HE LA N D eO N V O U ?

CO m.'t Ot Inc I M fttg US Pjf Off

j T H E  W H O L E  W O R L D  IS  IN A  C O N S P IR A C Y  
T O  C R IV E  M E  O V E R  T H E  B R I N K .

SHORT RIBS

DIÔ
1 -8 , «^AU-I

BY FRANK O'M-TAL

H c ^ E S  t h e  .WAIL- 
3 5 :? '?  3ZPS 'OUSES^'O’i

r / i / ? / M r / a v . . . y o u g ?
FATTEN THAN YOU? P lC r jR E :

t) b»><tAliK TMW«jUS>«iQW

5HES BEEN ’EATING- 
all TnE WAV F50V1 St LOUIS...'

.-AND NOW -THESE'S 
P09-ASEDUEON HE(?)

BU// SUVYKR

^HEU PEANUTS ANP POPCORN 
ARE GONE, ERMIE HEEP LOOKS 

AROUND SEARCHlNGLY...
r  ^

...THEN LEAVES, BUZ FOLLOWS. 
y  AH.'.. HE ^ 
r WENfT INTO 

THIS PAWN
SHOP,

^  I-.8

BY ROY .CRANK 

, ^ T E F ?  ERNIE COMES OUT.'

‘  PRIVATE " W tHAT was NO HAMD- 
i  INVESTIGATOR.TGUN,. BUD. HE"
? WHAT KIND \ BOUGHT A S 5.EO  
/* OF handgun  I S 6CONDHAMD 
? PIP THAT FELIA WATCH 

B U Y ?

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

BA&V & K A B S  THE GUNMAW 
BEFORE HE FALL$- BUT VIIUA'S 
WIPE-EYED GA^P ALERTS REfiEW 
TO TROUBLE...______________

HEY. JURBY! WHAT 5  
GOIN' ON OUT TH -

'y?  p -  1|C I9'< g. ,SIA I'K T w US Pit

STEVE CANYON BY MILl'ON CANIFF

BUT THE ROAR OF THE RlSINfl TORRENT 
BLOCKS OUT ANOTHER SOUND-AS THE 
GUERRILLAS CONCENTRATE ON TOBR HELP
LESS TARGETS... 1

THE EI.INTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

FLIHT5TONE.'' 
R U B B L E ./... 
G IV E  THE  

V E T  A 
HAmD WITH 

Hie
e q u ip m e n t , 

o .K .'? ’ y

...THE
l a t e s t
T H IN G ,

B A R N E V /

Y  . . . H E 'S  
'  G O I N G  T O  

G IV E
LULU-BELLE

Ac u p u n c t u r e
t r e a t m e n t g

W IN AT B R ID G E

Double trouble before takeout

NORTH. “ 8
♦  K 93  
¥ Q 8 5 2
♦ Q1043
♦  75

WEST EAST
4 / AQ1 0 6 4  4 J 7 5
f A 6 4  f l 0  7
♦  752  ♦ A9 8 , 6
♦  Q4 ♦ j 1096

SOUTH(D)
♦  82 
? K J 9 3 .
♦  K J 
4 A K 8 3 2

None vulnerable

West North East South

1* -F Double 2* 3 f  
Pass 4?  Pass Pass 
Pass

Opening lea d -4 > .

By Oswald & James Jacoby

In the first days of contract, 
players used to overcall on 
bad suits and low level dou
bles would produce great big 
penalties. By the 40s theSe 
sucker overcalls had prac
tically disappeared and some 
time in the early  50s Alvin 
Roth, one of the great innova
tors of bridge history, in
vented what he called the 
negative double.

Today's hand shows this 
negative double in operation. 
North can’t raise clubs and’is 
not close to being strong 
enough to bid one of the red 
suits at the two level.

Thirty years ago he would 
pass or bid one.notrump. If he 
passed and E ast bid two
sp ad es . West w ould [flay 
there and probably go one 
trick down. If he bid one 
notrump and East still raised 
sp ad es , South would bid

e ith er th ree clubs or two 
notrum p. N either contract 
would make and East-West 
would,show a profit.

The negative double of one 
spade would tell South that 
North held four hearts and 
^ m e  cards. South would bid 
three hearts; we show North 
raising to four although some 
North players would pass.

Four hearts isn't a great 
contract, but it does make so 
som e N o rth -S o u th  p a i r s  
would make game. Others 
would m ake a nice part 
score. Either w8y the takeout 
double would be worth wh|le.

l.N'EWSPAPER E.NTERPRIASE ASSN.I

Scram bler

V -t’ C n R D J ’f/>^r4«

The bidding has been: f
West . .North East South

IV Pass 2*
Pass 24 Pass 3*
Pass 44 Pass
■’ You, South, hold; •

4K J 65  T2 4A Q 10 6 5 «K  4 3 
What do you do now?
A — Bid four notrump. You 

have established spades as the 
slam suit. Yoii will bid six if your 
partner shows two aces.

TODAY S QUESTION 
You bid four notrump and your 

partner bids five spades to show 
three aces. What do you do now?

Answer Tomorrow.

Answer to Previous Purzie

l Y  9-12-27-46 
iJ55-73-84-90

^  TAUSUS 
A fR . 20 

I M A  Y 20
r>^-44-54-63

GEM INI
21

r ' r ' J U N l  20
L 5-11-2J-32 

,2^53-61-80-85
CANCia

JUNC 21 
^ ^ J U L f  22

■■S 2- 8-28-35 
lV55-6a87-l

L IO
AC; -/w' »
P ^  - A U G .  22 
C A  3- 4-19-33 
Y/4O-59-70 

VIRGO 
A U G . 22

S T A R  G A ' Z E R ! ' * ' t C >
B) (XAY R FOI.L.AN-

i / i y / s w
^10-13-20-29 
-••V48-57 82-89 3W>

Your Doily Acfi^ty Guide 
According to the Stors.

To develop message for Wednesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodidc birth.sign.

6 I Bunng
62 W ilb
63 A
64 A
65 Deloys .
66 License's
67 Affo.rs 
60 Fly
69 Your
70 Thinkers
71 Or

_.72 Evening
73 Recheck
74 Permily
75 Happy .
76 Social
77 Day
78 Hours
79 Reltoble
80 Expect
81 AftenfiLin

» 82 Hit 
83 Person 
04 Your
85 Surprises
86 Now
87 Horne
88 Proiecis
89 Jockpot
90 PItfts 

'1/9
^  'Ncmrjl

1 Handle 
•2 Perfect
3 Excellent
4 For
5 Todoy's
6 Keep
7 Any
8 For
9 Toke-;

10 Keep
11 Not
12 Advantage 

. 13 Smiling
14 Yourself 
ISH eo lth
16 You'll
17 Excel 
16 Talk 
l9Creoftve
20 Plugging
21 In
22 Apply

• 23 Problems
24 Under
25 Likely
26 Unexpecte<l
27 Of 

,, 2̂8 Letter
29 You're
30 Leadership

31 W ith
32 To
33 Workers
34 Now
35 W riting
36 This
37 Control
38 In
39 Over
40 And
41 The
42 Caller ,
43 Important
44 Should
45 Undivided
46 Any
47 Could
48 About
49 For
50 Gfonts
51 Group
52 Brighten
53 Be
54 Be
55 Reading
56 Sparks
57 To
50 Metiers
59 Serious
60 Developir>g

SA G ITTA tiU S
NOV. »  Y  4t 
D i e .  21
'6-14-24 3 7 ^  
41-56-68

5.U

L IIR A
SfPr. 22 rrj 
O C T. 2ZvyL(*>
16-17-2130(C- 
38-51-67 V 

SCORFIO 
O C T. 2 2 1  

N o if . 21 '■
1- 7-15-23i 

3I-45 81-86*

CAfRICO RN
oec. 22 ^
JAN. li!

26-42-47-52^„
69-72-78

AQUAK.IUS
J A N . 20

n i .  II
22 34-49-50/1" 
66 71.7^^ VJ , 

fiscis
H I .  I I  )v., 
MAR. 20 ' ■>;y
18 39 43 5 a i"  
>2 64 79 83<l.

;1 M otive 
7 W ell-being

13 F em in ine 
appellation

14 G irl 's  nam e
15 M ost docile
16 R ents
17 H alt
18 C om presses
19 E v erlas tin g  
23 Throw  off
26 Southern 

general
27 C icatrix
31 L ubrican t
32 A ssessm ent 

am ount
34 P a lm  leaf 

( v a r . )
35 Paid  notices
.. in new spapers
36 R om an roads
37 Unit of weight
38 E rec t
40 M arin e r’s 

d irection
41 Bew ildered
42 A vers 
45 G rotto  
4 7 E s k e rs (g e o l.l  
50 Woolly
52 W ading birds
54 M edieval 

kingdom of 
Spain .

55 Indolent
56 T ake um brage 
5 7 N arra te

DOWN
1 Rodent
2 E pochal .
3 M ourning 

fabric
4 A ppeared

5 A ttack
6 Seine
7 M asculine 

n icknam e
8 M aid 's nam e
9 P roves Useful 

to Speech
im pedim ent 

I t  Very (F r . I 
12 Possesses
20 G laddens'
21 C hem ical 

hydrocarbon '
22C loser
23 F ly  aloft
24 Conceal
25 L ohengrin’s  

bride
28 Folding beds
29 M edicinal 

plant

T

n
ig 
rUHBJ 
Mfgc.i

13

IT

ST
ST

r

25

'3 0  G enus of frogs
32 Japanese  

m easure
33 Lone Scout 

ta b . I
39 D cvaslallon
41 Assault
43 Surgical 

thread
44 Rich cake

n r

5 f

ST

w

IT

45 Solicitude
46 G enus of ducks
48 Wild ox of 

Celebes
49 M usical pause
50 Gibbon
51 Adjectival 

suftix
52 H eart i anal. I
53 Bishopric

■nr

a

IfT IT

INEWSPAPEH ENIERPHISE ASSN 1

' o n s u n t e r  

l o n c e r n

Connecticut Department of Consumer Protection 
T 8 Dunn. Commissioner
.Terry Higgins. Director of Consumer Education

....... ...................
Approximately 150 to 200 in

fants die each year in accidents 
that involve their cribs, accor
ding to the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission. Another 
50,000- babies are injured'so 
seriously they have to be 
trieated in a hospital emergency 
room,'

To help prevent crib ac
cidents, the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission has es
ta b l i s h e d  new  s a f e ty  
regulations which go into effect 
Feb. 1. The regulations ap'ply^to 
full size baby cribs and aim to 
protect infants from strangula
tion, suffocation and fails.

For parents who already own 
a crib or who must buy one 
before February, the commis
sion has published a 7-page 
leaflet, Crib Safety. The leaflet 
explains the new regulations 
and tell what parents can do to 
improve the safety of cribs that 
don’t m eet the standards. 
Copies of Crib Safety are 
available'‘free from Consumer 
Infbrm ation, Pueblo, Colo. 
81009, or call the toll free 
telephone "hotline” (area code 
800-6S8-2666).
'  The commission offers the 
following guidelines to parents 
who must buy a crib before 
February:

Choose one with closely- 
s p a c e d  s l a t s .  T he new  
regulations require that slats be 
no more than 2 and %ths Inches 
apart to prevent babies from 
slipping through the’ slats feet 
first, and being caught by the 
head.

If slats are more than 2 and 
% th s  in c h e s  a p a r t ,  buy 
bumpers pads. Make sure they 
run around the entire crib, tie 
or snap into place, and have at 
least six straps. The bumpers 
should be used until the baby 
can pull into a standing posi: 
tion.

Be sure the mattress fits 
snugly. If you can insert more 
than two fingers between the 
edge of the mattress and the 
sides of the crib, the mattress is 
too small.

The latch or lock for the drop 
side of the crib should not be 
easy to trip.

The top of the rail should be 
high enough above the mattress 
to discourage the baby from 
c l im b in g  o u t.  T he new  
regulations will require that the 
rail measure 26 inches from its 
top" to the mattress support at 
its lowest level.

TEL. 646-6228 
117 E. CENTER ST. — MANCHESTER

• A  ' ' .

Cuckoo’s Nest...your place naturally for 
young, free-wheeling, headshaking 
hair. No teasing. "No hairspray. No 
hassels. Just cool cutting and dynamite 
styling. Naturally. And because the 
Cuckoo’s Nest believes In healthy , 
young hair, they use pure ecological 
organic Aproducts. Result: A hairstyle 
that’s Just you. No more - No less.

It Doesn’t Have To Be Short 
To Be Natural

NO APPOINTMENTS NEEDED - M0N.-TUL

For those who already own a 
crib, or who are fixing up an an
tique, the commission makes 
these suggestions:

Check the overall condition of 
the crib. Be sure that all slats, 
bolts, and other fasteners are in 
place. If possible, check the 
manufacturer for replacement 
parts.

I f . the mattress doesn’t fit 
snugly, it would be best to 
replace it. However, if the mat
tress is in good condition, roll 
up towels and place them 
between the-mattress and crib 
for a tighter fit.

Bumper pads are even more 
im p o rtan t on o lder c irbs 
because many have far too 
much space between the slats.

In repainting or refinishlng a? 
crib, use only non-toxic paints 
or finishes.

We welcome suggestions and 
questions. Answers to questions 
of general interest will appear 
in th is  co lum n. A ddress 
questions to: "Of Consumer 
Concern," Department of Con
sumer Protection, State Office 
Building, Hartford, Conn. 06115, 
or call 800-842-2649, toll-free.

Public
Records
Wurrunty Deeds ■ 

William A. and Barbara 
Bayer to Elaine Kahaner, 
parcel on Ludlow Rd., con
veyance tax $13.20.

James R.and Doris L. Rlckis 
to Anthony R. and Linda G. 
Pagliuco, property at 20 Jensen 
St., conveyance tax $31.90.

David L. and Susan R. Gunas 
to Wilfred ~J. and Edna T. 
M axwell, p roperty  a t 114 
Linwood Dr., conveyance tax 
$45.65.

JudKinenl Liens 
Hartford National Bank and 

Trust Co. against Patrick and 
A'nn Flynn, property at 165 
Hackmatack St., $4,576.99.

Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co. against Earle G. and 
Patricia White, property at 129 
Brookfield S t, $849.39.

Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co. against Arthur and 
Dorothy Ashwell, property at 
102-104 Woodbridge St., $508.64.

Marriage License 
John Steven Tobias, East 

Hartford, and Nancy King, 
Bolton, Jan. 19, Kingdom Hall.

CIRCUIT COURiT12 All of the charges stem  from
a Dec. 12,1973 shoplifting inci
dent a t Spree’s on Broad St. A 
fugitive from justice charge 
against Clinton was continued 
until Jan. 14 by Judge Nicholas 
Armentanb.

ManchMttr Saulon
R ich a rd  C lin ton, 33, of 

Providence, R.I., Monday was 
sentenced to consecutive jail 
terms of 90 and 30 days respec
tively, on charges of third- 
degree larceny (substituted for 
second-degree larceny) and 
reckless driving. Clinton was 
also given a 30-day jail term on 
a charge of evading respon-  ̂
sibility which is to run con
c u rre n tly  w ith the o th e r 
sentences. Clinton will serve 
his sentence in the Connecticut 
Correctional Center in Hart
ford.

Clinton was also fined $25 for 
failure to obey an officer’s 
signal and $25 for' operating a 
motor vehicle without a license. 
Charges of speeding, five 
counts of failure to obey state 
traffic commission sighs and a 
second count of operating 
without a iicense were nolled 
(not prosecuted) by Prosecutor 
William Collins.

connection wjth Halloween 
night incidents (Oct. 31,1973) a t 
C ase  M t. T hey  w e r e n ’t 
prosecuted because authorities 
couldn’t place blame" for the 
Halloween disturbance on any 
particular individuals, court of- 
ficfals said. Ten previous cases 
in connection with the distur
bance were also nolled based on 
the same judgement.
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case was continued to Jan. 21 speeding), 
for payment. rRichard-Bruce, 19, of Saco,

-R o b ert Ignatowicz, 19, of Maine, fined $35 for reckless 
R o ck v ille , f ined  $50 for- driving.

Albert Gorman, 17, of 56 E. 
Maple St., pleaded guilty to a 
charge of third-degree criminal 
trespass (substituted for third- 
degree burglary) and was given 
a 30-day suspended^ sentence. 
Gorman was placed on a one- 
y e a r  p ro b a tio n  'by Judge  
Armentano.

The charge stems from a 
Nov. 1 1 ,^ 3  break at Groman’s 
Sports Shop in which Gorman 
and an unidentified minor were 
involved.

Charges of second-degree riot 
against Rudy Fregin, 18, of 116 
N. School St., and Anthony 
Snarski, 19, of 64 Woodland St. 
were nolled.

The youths were arrested in

C harges of th ird -d eg ree  
la rcen y  and th ird -d eg ree  
burglary aga inst Antonios 
Sailas, 20, of Hartford were 
nolled.

The charges stem from an 
xOct. 12, 1973 break at the 

'Trader World Antique Shop at 
397 Tolland Tpke.

Other caMs heard Monday in 
M anchesterincluded;

—Peter CzhyT^M, of Coven
try, fined $100 for^perating a 
motor vehicle while his^icense 
was under suspension, \

—Allan R osseau , 24, of 
R ockville, fined $100 for 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license was under suspen
sion.

—Robert Shea, 21, of 54 
Spencer St., fined $100 for 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license was suspended. The

operating an unregistered  
motor vehicle.

—R obert LeMay, 24, of 
R o ck v ille , fined  $40 for 
speeding.

—Robert Manafort, 31, of 
East" Hampton, fined $25 for 
speedirtg.

—Edward Rybezyk, 51, of 
Bristol, fined $20 for violating 
the state 50 m.p.h. limit. A 
charge of improperly passing 
on the right against Rybezyk 
was nolled.

—Joseph Savery, 22, of 452 W. 
Middle Tpke., fined $15 for 
operating an unregistered  
m otor vehicle and $15 for 
operating without a license.

—Michael Williams, 17, of 
H a r t f o r d ,  f i ned $25 for  
operating a m otor vehicle 
without a license.

—C harles Zeppa, 22, of 
Bolton, fined $25 for failure to 
drive in the established lane 
(subst i t uted for reck less  
driving).

-Law rence Bijlman, 23, of 
186 New State Rd., fined $20 for 
failure to drive in the es
tablished lane (substituted for

—Maurice Demers, 47, of 74 
Downey Dr., improper turn into 
a private driveway, nolled.

—Richard Gutzmen, 79, of 43 
Mather St., evadingrespon
sibility, nolled.

—Howard Gordon, 33, of East 
Hartford, breach of peace, 
nolled.

—Carol Kozak, 27, of Coven
try, issuing a bad check, nolled.

—Maureen McMahon, 20, of 
Glastonbury, reckless driving, 
nolled.

—William Phillips, 19, of 
Bolton, operating a motor vehi

cle while under the intiuence of 
alcohol, nolled.

-Peggy  Tew, 31, of Tolland, 
evadlnjj responsibility, nolled.

l a i K S

B m r d  Lo ilir ,
Ino.

M p a irs  a n d  
Rsplaesm antsl

Phone
6 4 9 - 4 4 8 4

LIFE INSURANCE
$500 to $9000

EVERYONE ACCEPTED
Ootween Agee 46-87 

•  NO SALESMAN WILL CALL
AVrIt* and giva ua yoUr data of birth.

Ufa of Aniarlca Inluranca Corp. of .looton
40 Broad St., Boston, Mass. 02109, Dept. MH

NO Bankers' Hours Herei
S.B.M. Neeps

SHOPPERS’ HOURS
WEEKDAYS ’til

p m
MAIN OFFICE DRIVE-IN

WEEKDAYS til

BOLTON NOTCH 
Thurs. BURNSIDE

THURSDAY ’til

J
A
N

pm
.  M AIN  OFFICE DRIVE-IN  
. PARKADE  
. NORTH END

FRIDAY ’til

pm
. SOUTH W IN DSO R  
. PARKADE  
.  HARTFORD RO AD. 
.  EAST CENTER ST.
. BOLTON NOTCH

SATURDAYS

10 am t o  

3 pm
• MAIN OFFICE
• MAIN OFFICE DRIVE-IN

SATURDAYS

9am to 
NOON

• PARKADE
• NORTH END
• SOUTH WINDSOR
• BURNSIDE
• BOLTON NOTCH

n r '

8
\ 646-1700

We're Open When You Need Us. ..

Savings BankI iI of Manchester
Member F.D.I C.

 ̂ bonnecHcul’i  Largetf-Sarm grB jnl^asi .

Eight p ilice i Strving MANCHESTER t  EAST. HARTFORO $ SOUTH WINDSOR e BOLTON

N '^Ai3dvs o a D i w  irn.H
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Moore Stars in Cougar Triumph, 
Locals in Big Home Tilt Tonight

j
(Herald photo by Gentiluomol

‘L ef’s Hear It Now.,,,, ’
Pretty Cindy T ucker leads the M anchester 
High cheerleaders from  bench du ring  recent 
varsity basketball game. Tonight the local 
cagers face P lait High in M eriden.
r

College Basketball

Walton Injured 
In UCLA Victory

NEW YORK (UPI) — Bill Walton, twice college basket
ball player of the year, fell heavily to the floor while com
mitting an offensive foul midway in the second half and sat 
out the final 10 minutes of UCLA’s 85th straight victory 
Monday.

Walton’s back appeared to be 
causing him considerable pain 
but the degree of the injury, 
coach John Wooden said, could 
not be determined untiL a 
thorough examination when the 
team returns to Los Angeles.

The 6-foot 11 redhead, who 
also suffers from weak knees, 
contributed 12 points to the 
Bruins 45th straight Pacific 8 
victory, a 55-45 triumph over 
slowdown-oriented Washington 
State.

Wooden, saying he wanted 
“to make a point,’’ ordered his 
usually fast-breaking players in 
the second half to show they too 
can play slowdowiHall.

y

Hockey Tourney
MIDDLETOWN (UPI)-New 

Haven will meet Trinity, and 
Connecticut will play host- 
Wesleyan Jan. 11 in the first 
round of the two-day Wesleyan 
Invitational hockey tourna
ment.

Bates Ski Coach
LEWISTON, Maine (UPI)°- 

Greg Stillman, Ski instructor at 
Lost Valley, has been named 
ski coach at th6 Bates College 
women’s team.

After the Bruins had taken a 
49-33 lead with 11 minutes 
remaining Wooden ordered the 
stall, which usually results in 
very bored fans.

“I did it to make -a point,’’ 
Wooden said. “If it is used 
against us, we will return it if 
possible. I want to make a point 
to the rules committee.”

Wooden, though he calls the 
slowdown tactics “ a good 
strategy” is a confirmed propo
nent of the 30-second clock and 
the running style of the pros.

UCLA’s 45th cons^utive con
ference win tied their record 
set in 1966-69 during the Lew 
Alcindor era. Freshman center 
Steve Puibokas led all scorers 
with 24. Four of the Bruins, led 
by Keith Wilkes with 13, we in 
double figures.

In the Southeastern con
ference, 8th-ranked Vanderbilt 
defeated Mississippi State 75- 
69, 12th-ranked Alabama beat 
Tennessee 79-73, Mississippi 
routed Auburn 93-65 and Florida 
edged Louisiana State 72-68.

E lsew here  llth -ra n k e d  
Providence whipped Villanova 
87-77, 16th-ranked Southern 
California defeated Washington 
90-76, Ohio State ripped Georgia 
Tech 89t71, Ohio University 
dumped Loyola (Ill.j 76-65, 
Wichita State stopped Nebraska 
66-58, Oklahoma edged Texas 
80-76, Oklahoma State ripped 
Baylor 70-51, Kentucky beat 
Georgia 80-74 and Purdue 
d e fe a te d  Big Ten foe 
Northwestern 85-78.

IMPROVE YOUR 
PRESENT FUEL 
M I L E A G E
Tune-Up
SPECIAL
$ 2 9 9 5

Plus
Tax

Includes*
New iSpark Plugs •  Points & Condenser •  Set 
Dwell •  Adjust Timing and Carburator 

ALL G.M. V-B ENGINES
C A L L  649-4571 FOR A P P O IN T M E N T

S&S RUICK, INC.
81 ADAMS ST.

B r in g  Th is A d
649-4571

By Chris Blake
For the Thames Valley 

Technical School cagers, 
last night’s game with 
M anchester Com m unity 
College was a case of, too 
much of Ernie Moore. 
MCC’s 6-6 center pumped in 
a game-high 24 points and 
dominated both boards with 
19 rebounds to lead the 
Cougars to a hard-fought 80- 
.74 court success a t the 
Norwich school.

The Cougars, finishing 5-2 on 
the longest road trip of the cam
paign, are back home tonight at 
8 against CCCAA co-leader 
Housatonic Community College 
of Bridgeport at Cheney Tech. 
The Hawks will have revenge

on their minds since MCC is 
responsible for the only blemish 
on their record, which stands at 
9-1. The Cougars are now 8-2, 3- 
2 in the CCCAA.

The Cougars led at intermis
sion but trailed for most of the 
second half as the scrappy 
Thames quintet built a six-point 
cushion at the 10 minqte mark. 
Eleven costly turnovers hurt 
the Cougars and only spme late 
heroics pulled the verdict out 
for the locals.

With the Sonics on top 60-55, 
the momentum began to swing 
Manchester’s way. Moore got 
three unanswered hoops, thanks 
to steals by Greg Moody and 
Curt Iverson, and the Cougars . 
regained the lead, 61-60. The 
clubs traded buckets twice, 
with Moore again getting the 
points for MCC. ERNIE MOORE

After Moore’s second hoop, 
’Thames forward Marty Sheldon 
fouled out a t 3:33. But the 
Cougars were unable to convert 
a'one-and-orie situation and two 
Jeff Butler foul shots 0 :  the 
Techmen back in front, 66-65.

In the rem aining three 
minutes, MCC outscored the 
hosts, 15-4, with some clutch 
foul shooting from Iverson and 
forward Tom Tucker.

Iverson sunk two from the 
line for a 73-70 lead with 1:18 
showing on the clock. Rocky 
Stone got the points back for 
Thames Valley, but Iverson 
turned the trick again for a 75- 
72 margin.

Then Tucker miraculously hit

Minrhr.ler (80)

Alexander
Iverson,
Moore. .
Moody
KIchnet
’Tucker '
Reynolds
Disliaw
Quaglla

Totals

'rham r. Valiev

Butler
Sheldon
Lima
Bono
Cagle
CInami
stone
Graves

Rain-Cut Crosby 
Goes to Miller

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (UPI) — The rain-shortened 
1974 Bing Crosby National ProAm went to Johnny Miller, 
but since he only played 54 holes to win it, he only received 
three-fourths of the normal purse.

Miller, who vaulted to the front ranks by Winning the 
U.S. Open championship at Oakmont last summer, shot a 
two-under-par 70 at Pebble in the rain Sunday for a 208,10 
shots under par. Grier Jones, who had a. third-round 72, 
finished four strokes back at 212.

Thus, with the payoff computed at three-quarters of the 
total purse of $185,000, Miller won $27,750 and Jones took 
home $15,816. Tom Kite, Rod Funseth, John Jacobs and 
Bruce Sumrnerhays finished at 214 each and won $6,764.

From the moment it started last Thursday ntil it was 
declared officially over Monday as a 54-hole event, the 
Crosby went from one agonizing adventure to another.

PGA officials had postponed final-round play until 
Tuesday before finally and mercifully calling the whole 
show off when rain let the Pebble Beach course as one big 
unplayable lie.

“ We tried our best to get he tournament in,” said a 
harried Ja tk  Ju th ill, tournament director for the PGA’s 
tournament players division. “ We never like to call off an 
event but in this case, we had no choice. Almost every 
green was flooded and one (the fifth) was chewed up, I 
guess, by deer.”

It won’t go down as an official victory for Miller since it 
wasn’t a 72-hole event. But the money winnings will count 
toward exemption points and those who survived the cut 
(71) won automatic exemptions for the Phoenix Open, 
which starts on Thursday.

For Miller, official or unofficial, it is his fifth tourney 
victory. Besides the U.S. Open title last year and the 
Crosby this year, the 26-year-old former BYU star from 
San Francisco won the individual title at the World Cup in 
1973, the 1971 Southern Open and the 1972 Heritage.

Jack Nicklaus, who beat Miller ^n sudden death.for.the
1972 Crosby title and Orville Moody in sudden death for the
1973 championship, didn’t figure in this year’s event. 
Nicklaus, who went over the $2 million mark in earnings 
last year including a record 14th major title, had a three- 
round score of two over 218, 10 shots behind Miller.

Year’s Probation 
Assessed to SMU

.SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — Southern Methodist Univer
sity received a one year probated sentence Monday for’ 
giving money to members of the football team. The punish-, 
ment followed the recommendations of Dr. Paul Hardin, 
the SMU p re s id en t who d isclosed  the schoo l’s 
transegressions.

“The conference endorses 
and adopts Dr. H arding’s 
punitive and corrective action, 
in tljat coach Dave Smith .be. 
relieved of the duties of athletic 
director and that both coach 
Srpith and coach Pug Gabrel be 
placed on probation^ and that 
their existing contracts be ter
minated and be replaced by 
one-yea» contracts with' the un- 
ders tan d in g  th a t fu r th e r  
violations will result in im- ̂ — ----  111 baiii
mediate dismissal,” the SWC’s that these circumstances do notctnfAvnrk occur againstafenlient said 

“ The conference 'further 
places SMU on probation 
without additional sanctions for 
a period of one year, effective 
immediately, during which 
time the conference will con-

Th^ phase without sanctions 
means tlve university can par
ticipate in howl games and play 
on televised games. The punish
ment amounts to a one year 
probated sentence.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
University of Connecticut hit 
eight straight free throws in the 
final 1:44 of play to post a 66-58 
win over Colgate in Monday 
night basketball action.

The Huskies led most of the 
way in the contest, with the 
Colgate Red Raiders closing 
the margin by two points, 58-56, 
with 2:24 to go.

Jimmy Foster, A1 Weston and 
E a r l  W ilson c o n n e c te d  
successfully from the foul line 
in the closing, moments to give 
UConn its fifth Win in nine 
games.

I

Wilson led UConn in scoring 
with 16 pomts, a figure matched 
by Larry Harris of |S-3 Colgate.

In Palm Beach, Florida, the 
Universiy of Hartford downed 
Palm Beach - Atlantic 69-63 for 
the Hawks’ fifth win out of 
seven games.

Center Phil. Levesque led the 
way with 15 points. Co-captains 
Pete Egan and Chuck Harding 

.also scored double figures along 
with Bill Brown.

The game put Palm Beach at 
8- 10.

TONIGHT’S BASKETBALL
y Manchester at Platt

East Catholic at St. Paul 
iluusatunie CC at MCC 
Southington at South W indsor 
Pulaski at Ellington 
RIIAM at East Hampton 
Rockville at W indsor Locks 
(.oventry at Bacon Academy 
Manchester at Hall (girls)

Utah Stars for Sale

Division Leaders 
Pad First Place

SALT LAKE c it y  (UPI) — Utah’s 116-108 win over 
Denver was the only ABA Action Monday night and moved 
the Stars further ahead in the league’s Western Division 
race.

up better than expected. He 
is going to be an extremely 
g o ^  ball player, as soon as 
he settles down a little.”

Jones had 29 points to lead 
the scoring against Denver, 
and Wise and Boone added 
22 and 21 points respective
ly. Seals, playing in reserve, 
added 12 points as six Stars 
finished in doubie figures.

“ We’re really hot. I just 
hope the sale of the team 
doesn’t slow us down,” said 
U tah S ta r s ’ Coach Joe 
Mullaney after his team ’s 
seventh straight win.

“All the guys are worried 
about the sale of the team, 
because this is one of the 
few clubs where we never 
have to worry about getting 
a paycheck. The manage
ment is solid and solvent and 
they treat the guys excep
tionally well,” he added.

Bill Daniels, owner of the 
Stars since they moved to 
Utah in 1970, announced 
Monday he plans to sell his 
professional sports interests 
and run for governor of 
Colorado.

Mullaney was satisfied 
with the play of forward 
Willie Wise and guards 
James Jones and Rbn Boone 
Monday night, “but I ’m es
pecially pleased with rookie 
Bruce Seals. He is shaping

Utah, outshooting Denver 
55.7 per cent to 44.3 per cent 
from the floor, led all the 
way and now hasthe best 
record in the ABA with a 25- 
15 record. They are 2Vi 
games ahead of defending 
ABA champion Indiana in 
the Western Division as the 
clubs approach the ha'lfway 
mark in the 1973-74 season.

Mullaney also said the 
trade of three Stars players 
for Johnny Neumann of 
Memphis “hasn’t affected 
the players.

on a shot while falling on his 
back, the result of an inten
tional foul. Tucker hit the free 
throw to put the game out of 
reach.

An instrumental factor in the 
win was toward Bob Kichnet.
Showing an accurate shooting 
eye throughout, Kichnet wound 
up with 17 points. Tucker 
chipped in with 10 for the 
Cougars. '

Jack Lima, with 17 markers, 
was high scorer for te losers.
Sheldon and Jeff Butler added 
15 and 11 points i^spectively.

MCC's turnovers almost did „  wroAL. L A* tt Score at half: 32*30 M(Xthem in as they has 23 overall 
while the Norwich-based club 
had 15.

Undefeated 
New Mexico 
On the Move

NEW YORK (U P I)  -  
Undefeated New Mexico con
tinued its slow but steady as
cent in the United Press Inter
national Board of Coaches 
m ajor college basketball 
ratings this week, and Vander
bilt, also undefeated, made the 
top 10 list. But UCLA, of 
course, remained No. 1.

New Mexico recorded a pair 
of victories last week to ad
vance from ninth to seventh in 
the ratings, while Vanderbilt 
jumped into eighth place with a 
73-72 win over Alabama.

Notre Dame hung onto the 
No. 2 slot, biit just barely. The 
Irish edged Maryland by a 
single point, 258-257, while 
North Carolina State joined the 
jam for the second spot with 249 
points.

The Wolfpack and North 
Carolina switched places as the 
Tareels fell to fifth after drop
ping a 78-77 decision to N.C. 
State.

Despite its first loss of the 
season, a 60-58 squeaker to 
South Carolina, - Marquette 
rfemained sixth, followed by 
New Mexico and Vanderbilt.

Long Beach S ta te  and 
Louisville regained top-10 
sUtus by tying for the ninth 
spot.

NEW YORK (U PI)’ -  The United 
Press International’s Board of Coaches 
major college basketball ratings with 
number of first place votes knd won-lost 
records in parenUieses:
Team
1 UCLA (331 (Ml
2 Notre Dame (7-01
3. Maryland (1-1)
4. N.C. St. (7-1)
5 North Carolina (8-21 
6. Marquette (10-11 
7 New Mexico (lO-O)
8. Vanderbilt (S-OI
9. Long Beach St. (10-11 
9. (Tie) Louisvl (M )

11. Providence (9-2)
12. Alabama (8-21 
12. (Tie) Indiana (7-31
14. South Carolina (7-2)'
15. Wisconsin (8-1)
16 Southern Cal (9-21
17. Missouri (83 )
18. Nev-L.V. (81)
19 Mehp^is St. (11-31 
20. Dayton (82)

F PU 
4 (Ml 8 
3 4-4 10 

12 2-3 24 
1 1-4 3 
8 1-3 17 
3 8 4  10 
0 (HI 8 
3 ( W » 6  
0 0-0 0

34 12-18 80

n F Pts 
5 4  11 
3 4  15 
1-2 17

31 12-20 74

Points
330

tinue to monitor the .athletic 
program at SMU.”

The decision was announced 
during the NCAA convention.

“SMU appreciates the con
sideration and understanding of 
the SWe officials in deter
mining the ir appropriate 
response to the infractions of 
conference rule?,” said Hardin 
in Dallas. “SMU accepts tjie 
decision and will do everj(thing 
in its power to make certain

East Hoop Future Bright

Best Frosh Club Ever, 
Eagle JVs Undefeated

String of Free Throws 
Help UConn TopColgate

By Len Auster
With the early segment of 

their schedules completed, 
the East Catholic freshman, 
jayvee and varsity basket
ball teams have compile a 
combined 21-2 standard. The 
two losses were suffered by 
the freshman unit by one- 
point margins at the hands 
of the Griswold JVs. Against 
other freshman contingents. 
Coach Frank K ind’s young 
Eagles are 7-0.

Coach Stan Ogrodnik’s varsi
ty q u in te t boasts an un
blemished 7-0 record thus far. 
There are four seniors in the 
starting lineup, with junior 
center Jim Wehr the lone 
exception.

People may sympathize for 
Ogrodnik come next year, but 
the sixth-year mentor is far less 
concerned than what he could 
be. “This year’s freshman team 
is the best we’ve ever had at 
East. We can’t move them up 
into the jayvee club because of 
the talent there, however,” * 
Ogrodnik stated. “If I named 
one talented individual. I'd 
have to name 20 for you,” the 
Eagle leader gleefully said.

The only freshman on this

GARY CARLSON
UConn coach Burr Carlson. 
“Gary (Carlson) is up because 
he is more fundamentally sound 
than the others,” Ogrodnik 
stated. ^

Jayvee Coach Jim Penders 
said, “He has size, determina
tion, and pride in his play and 
the school. You te ll him 
something and he won't, make 
the same mistake twice. He’s

season’s jayvee squad is 6-3 .still growing and I think he’s 
Gary Carlson, the son of former going to be a great one.”

Carlson is not the whole story 
. on the JV level. Far from it. 

Others who contribute greatly 
are sophomore Cephus Nolen — 
“ Good jumping ability who 
we’re looking for good things 
from him next year,” according 
to Penders; junior Sean Thomp
son, an excellent ball-handler; 
and Brian Tierney, “who is an 
excellent shooter from the out
side.”

On the freshman level are 
such performers as 6-3 Jeff 
H eim , Tim B e rg e r, Jon 
Lindberg, Scott Holland, Len 
Whitlock and Peter Thompson. 
Berger, according to Kinel, was 
the best prospect in the town of 
Rockville. Lindberg has shown 
ah accurate shooting eye along 
with Heim, while the latter and 
W hitlock  c o n tro l the  
backboards. Holland and 
Thompson follow the tradition 
which East possesses of having 
quality backcourtmen who can 
shovel off eye-popping passes to 
teammates open underneath.

All-Stater Joe Whelton, Joe 
Martens, Ron Soucier and John 
Riccio are names of todaj .̂ But, 
when they depart, Ogrodnik 
will not be heading to a" crying 
towel as the upcoming crop of 
underclassmen hold promise 
for continuance of the winning 
basketball tradition at East. In 
fact, the future seems brighter 
than the present.

EA^T SIDE
Low-scoring t i l t  in the 

Peewee League last night saw 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
top the Celtics, 23-5. Steve 
Shrider (10) and Brad Jones (7) 
led the winners. Paul McMahon 
(3) and Dean Laverty (2) were 
the only Bank scorers.

Manchester Police nipped 
Automatic Comford in a Junior 
meeting, 40-36. Dave Roberts
(14) , Milt Greenburg (9) and 
Jeff Boser (9) paced' the 
Coppers. Rich Dahlem (13) and 
Jeff Willhide (10) were- stan
douts in defeat.

WEST SIDE
After leading by only one  ̂

point at halftime, Andy’s broke 
loose in the second half to 
trounce Crispino’s. 33-18. th ir
teen fourth period points turned 
the tide. Scoring honors went to 
Cliff Bickford with 25. He also 
dominated the boards for An
dy’s who also had six points 
from  John V iolet. N eil 
Desimone (5), Joe Maher, Ken"* 
Beckwith and John Brown, all 
added four points to the Food 
total.

BUSINESS-SENIOR
With Joe Massolini and 

Charlie Wrinn each scoring 14 
points and A1 Brown 10, Army 
& Navy Qub trounced the UAC 
Barons at the Y, 65-32. Vic Lip- 
tak (14) and Charlie Hulse (10) 
paced the Barons.

Second game in the. Senior 
loop found Kahuna’s Kids out- 
scoring Schiebel’s, 62-55. Tall 
John Barry (24), John Goodrow
(15) and Collins Judd (14) led
the way for the Kids with 
Charlie Robbins (12), Steve 
R a sc h e r  (12) and C arl 
Hohenthal (11) Parts’ stan
douts. . j

BUSINESSMEN
It was the Buzzards over 

Sport Mart, 66-50, and Roberts 
Electric trimming Westtown 
Pharmacy, 86̂ 54, in league play 
last night at Illing.

Two big point-makers, Ron 
Sirois (22) and Bill Kelly (18) 
paced the Buzzard attaeik With 
Dick Grant (21) high for the 
losers. /

Bruce Hence (24), Gary 
Angelo (16) and Art Beirn (14) 
were he big guns for Roberts. 
Bob Hartnett (24) and Craig 
Phillips (17) paced the Phar
macy.

BENNET GIRLS
Bennet High’s girls’ basket

ball team opened its season 
yesterday by defeating Ehst 
Windsor, 54-14. Pacing the 
locals were Ellen Donadio (14), 
Kris Higley (11) and Cindy Caiii 
(8). All 13 Bene Bennet players 
scored at least one point. Danna 
Demonte, Miss Donadio,- Miss 
Cain and Cindy Hanson were 
defensive standouts.

Tennis Pact
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

Roy E m e rso n , one of 
Australia’s all-time great ten
nis stars, has signed a two-year 
contract to play for the Golden 
Gaters of the World Team Ten
nis League.

By league rules, terms of the! 
contract were not made public 
but Jerry Diamond, general 
manger of the Bay Area entry 
said Monday Emerson’s two  ̂
year contract is “a six-figure 
package. ” . V

i

Herald Angle
By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Baseball Interest Rekindled
^sk e tb a ll in these parts has reached the fever pitch 

once again after a slow start. Striving for a little attention 
on the local scene is baseball, adult version.

Manchester has been without its own adult baseball 
league for nearly 20 years.

JEFF KOELSCH

Jeff Koelsch is the man behind the move to bring back 
league baseball to this one-time City of Village Charm.

Two organizational meetings haye been held. Four clubs 
signified at last week’s session fhat they are all set to 
operate. Previously three men came forth and offered to 
sponsor entries, ^ m  Crispino of Supreme Foods, John 
Groman of Groman’s Sport Shop and Merrill Whiston of 
Multi Circuits.—^

When the Twilight League flourished for more-than a 
quarter century at the West Side Oval, it was operated in
dependently by a number of interested individuals,; Nick 
Angelo, Koelsch, Hal Turkington, and the late Jack Dwyer, 
to list a few. The town merely supplied the field and its up-, 
keep. ,/

Operating expenses were realized through a pass-the-hat 
and hope-forTthe-best system. /

The biggest question at the moment is whether or nm the 
Recreation Department is willing to undertake the/respon- 
sibility of listing tl\e Twi League as part of itsT^ogram. c 
Carl Silver, program director, has bwn reluc^nt to give 
the green light from his department. /

Financial support is needed, aside from warn sponsors.

Two More Teams Interestjpd
Since last week’s organizational n o tin g , two additional 

groups have indicated an in te re s t^  fielding entries; the 
American Legion and M anchest^ Community College.

It’s this corner’s opinion tliM should Twi League ball 
resume this summer early ii/june, it would be wiser to 
start with four teams rathe/than  six. However, if the in
terest merits, and sponso^ are available, a good long look 
should be taken at even/a six-club after-dinner circuit.

The only adult Basel^l in Manchester today is provided 
one night, a week< June th ru  August, by Gene 
Johnson 8 crack Mpriarty Brothers’ entry in the th ea te r 
Hartford Twilight/League.

Several m e rr^ rs  of the MB’s are local products and 
could also be Mpected to grace the rosters of the proposed 
entries. /

M anche^r has just one top-grade basebail diamond at 
the mommt, Mt. Nebo. Nothing has been done for years to 
build aa additional one. The reason, obviously, that it 
wasn’yneeded.

West Side Oval has been ruled out for adult baseball. 
C ^ e y  Tech’s field was opened to the public for the first 
t)me last Summer. East Catholic’s home baseball field 
leeds much work. ’Die town has a fine Little League 
baseball program, a fair Junior baseball program and then 
nothing once the schoolboy season ends except for one 
American Legion entry in zone warfare.

No Way to Turn
If a young man past Legion age wants to play baseball, 

he has no way to turn unless a vacancy shows up with the 
Moriarty nine.,

Manchester High and East Catholic have produced many 
fine baseball players over the years. Manchester Com
munity College has been a big winner with fine talent on 
the diamond and Cheney Tech has also had some fine in
dividual performers.

The talent is around if the men \ |^ ' t  to play.
Judging from the interest shown to date, and it’s sur

prising for this time of the year, some form of adult 
baseball will be offered Silk Town residents this summer.

Koelsch has vowed that he’ll show the town fathers that 
there is enough interest to warrant financial support. He’s 
well along on.the right track at this writing.

Rough and Ready Flyers 
Lived Up to Reputation
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NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
rough and ready Philadelphia 
Flyers lived up to their reputa
tion Monday night. Unfor
tunately, for the Flyers, so did 
Jhe Montreal Canadiens.

Montreal, winners of 18 
Stanley Cups, most in National 
Hockey League history, treated 
a record crowd of 19,()40 at its 
Forum to a 2-1 victory over 
Philadelphia in a game marked 
by 20 penalties. The Flyers, the 
most penalized team in the 
NatibnaUHpcjcey League, were 
saddled with 12 of the infrac
tions. and one of them led to 
Montreal’s first goal by Guy 
Lapointe.

However, it was an “almost”

fight between Montreal coach 
S cotty  Bowman and 
Philadelphia’s all-star center 
Bobby ciaike that drew most of 
the fans’ attention.

Clarke was serving a penalty 
in the first period when he got 
into a shouting match with 
Bowman. With one word 
leading to anotlier, Clarke 
jumped out of the penalty^box 
next to the Canadlehs’ bench 
and attempted to punch Bow
man who had moved close to 
him. The Forum police stepped 
between the two before any 
punches were thrown but 
Clarke’s teammates had skated 
across the rink to lend what aid 
might be needed.

Super Bowl Games Have Been Dull, 
Tarkenton Hopes to Change All This
'  HOUSON (UPI) -  This is Super Bowl VIII.

The National Football League labels its Super Bowls 
with roman numerals, just like world wars. It likes to 
think each one is an event ranking in significance with the 
building'of the pyramids.

But Fran Tarkenton, who hasn’t played in one yet, remembers 
them the same way a lot of other armchair TV fans do.”

“I agree, they’ve been dull games,” the outspoken Minnesota 
Vikings quarterback said Monday.
, The conservative, play-it-safe, ‘don’t-make-a-mistake 

philosophy in recent Super Bowls has resulted in some games 
, that have been real yawners.

Don’t be surprised, though, if scrambling Fran adds a little 
spice to-this year’s Minnesota-Mlami game.

“Our approach to the game is to go in and try to win it, not 
try to keep from losing it,” Tarkenton said.

Although the Vikings haye had a defense-oriented, conservative 
image in the past, there’s'been nothing conservative about their 
offense in their two ^ y o f f  games this season.

On the Vikes’ third"offensive play against Washington, Tarken
ton threw a bomjFon a third-and-one play. John Gilliam couldn’t 
handle it but tbe play set the tempo for the Vikings.

They c a i^ o u t passing on first down against Dallas and twice 
spurned Hdld goals'^on fourth-and-inches play to gamble for the 
first downs.
■ T re n to n  has had the green light from coach Bud Grant for 

th^nconventional style in the playoffs. “When Bud wants me to 
i something, he doesn’t have to tell me, I can see the glitter in 

"his eye,” Tarkenton smiles.
Tarkenton, 'though, quickly spurns any suggestion that this 

Super Bowl is a test between him and the Miami Dolphins.

Minnesota in F^ul Frame 
With Training Facilities

HOUSTON (UPK -  It didn’t take 
the Minnesota Vikings long at all to 
work themselves into a fpdl frame of 
mind for this Sunday’? Super Bowl 
meeting with the M i ^ i  Dolphins.

But the target of/Minnesota’s dis
pleasure is not the ̂ fending Super Bowl 
champions. /

Instead it is a 35-by-60 foot concrete 
walled room ttiat has a basketball net 
hanging fro^one wall and is adjacent to 
an o v e rs i^  shower stall where two 
sparrow ^ave set up housekeeping.

The i«om is technically a locker room. 
But ̂ e r e  are no lockers — only old, 
so ^ w h a t unsturdy tables on which a 
Mayer or coach may drape his clothing.

^  It is in this room that the Minnesota 
/  Vikings must dress each day before 

" working out for the most important foot
ball game of the year.

‘"niis is shabby treatment,” said nor
mally cool Viking Coach Bud Grant Mon
day. “This is the Super Bowl game. This is 
not a pickup game.

^  “Never in my career have I seen a 
locker room without lockers. Our players 
have not seen this kihd of thing since ̂ e y  
were in junior high. The league has had a 
year to prepare for this game. You can 
only blame it on the l^gue, and it must all 
come back to Pete Igcmlle. He runs the 
league.”

Minnesota’s training site is a high school 
fotball stadium a dozen miles from where 
the Vikings are quartered. The Dolphins, 
meanwhile, are working out at the 
Houston Oiler practice field, which is less 
than half a mile from their motel.

National Football League Executive 
Director Jim Kensil said the Dolphins 
were'using the Oiler facility because the 
host city is a member of the American 
Football Conference and Miami is the 
AFC representative in the Super Bowl.

Kensil said the Vikings’ workout site at 
Delmar Stadium was the “next best one 
available.”

“Two representatives for the Vikings 
came down here to inspect the site even 
before the Vikings played Dallas (for the 
NFC title),” said Kensil. “They approved 
it.

“ They have a sauna room and a 
p ro fessiona l type tra in in g  room . 
Minnesota can’t use the University of 
Houston because school is in session and 

^they can’t use the Astrodome because the 
floor is not in place.”

Kensil said Rice Stadium, where the 
game itself will be plaed, could not be used 
either because the place was alive with 
workmen preparing fqr the contest.

“I’ve ta lk ^  to (Minnesota (general 
Manager) Jim Finks, and he agrees that 
the workout facility is not ideal, but that it 
is the best available,” Kensil said.

— Sports - —  

Slate
WRESTLING 

Waterford at East Catholic
- Wednesday

BASKETBALL
Granby at Cheney Tech

WRESTLING
Manchester at Glastonbury 

Friday
BASKETBALL

Manchester at Penney^
St. Thomas Semirtary at 
Cheney ech
Windsor Locks at South 
Windsor
Granbv at Ellington 
RHAM at Coventry 
Windsor at Rockville 
Bolton at Vinal Tech 
East Catholic at Manchester 
(girls)

SWIMMING
Penney at .Manchester

WRESTLING
Glastonbury at East Catholic 

Saturday
BASKETBALL

East Catholic, vs. Northwest 
Catholic at'U. of H.

WRESTLING
Manchester at Enfield

“The quarterback has an important job to do but so do the rest 
of the players. Quarterbacks don’t win championships. Whoever 
perpetrated that theory did a disservice to the other 39 players. If 
any quarterback ever thinks he can win a game all by himself, 
he’s in for a rude awakening in life,” Tarkenton insists. “ It’s 40 
people together who win.”

Tarkenton also scoffs at the suggestion that a quarterback 
must win the championship to become a truly great quarterback.

*4

“ Did Y.A. Tittle ever win a championship? “he asked. “That 
knocks down that theory. He’s certainly accepted as a great 
quarterback. And look at guys like John Btodie, Sonny Jur’genseh 
and Roman Gabriel. They’ve played as well as quarterbacks can 
play. Ypu can’t tell mo they’re any less because they haven’t won 
championships.” >.

High-Priced Star Traded

Briefs from the UPI Sports Wire

FinleyBlasted 
By Neumann

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) — Former Memphis Tams 
player Johnny Neumann didn’t mince words Monday in his 
description of Tams owner and sports magnate Charles 0  
Finley.

“That man is useless,” Neumann said after he was traded to 
the Utah Stars for three Stars players. “If the Memphis franchise 
goes bad, I hope the fans won’t blame the players. It will be 
Finley’s fault.”

“ I think that Jackson and Robinson may be able to handle 
bigger forwards and take some pressure off Wilbur Jones and 
Charlie Edge,” said Tams coach Bill van Breda Kolff.

Although Tams attendance is steadily failing, with no help com
ing from the team’s 11-32 record this season, Neumann attributed 
the poor standings to less-than-the-best players.

“ It’s unbelievable what has happened in Memphis the last 
three years,” he said. “All we did was lose. We just didn’t have 
the players.

In limited action this year, the 6-9 Robinson has averaged five 
points per game and the 67 Jackson has scored 8.1 per game. 
Combs is in his sixth ABA season and averaged eight points a 
game with the Stars this year.

Water on Boston Ice 
Forces Postponement

New Line Coach ^
CLEVELAND (UPI) -  The 

Cleveland Browns Monday 
named Forest Gregg, an eight
time All-Pro offensive right, 
tackle for the Green Bay • 
Packers, the team’s new offen
sive line coach.

Gymnastics Site
S P R IN G F IE L D , M ass. 

(UPI) —Springfield College, 
which hosted the NCAA Divi
sion II Soccer championships in 
December, also will be the site 
of the NCAA. Division II- 
National Gymnastics Cham
pionships, March 26-28.

Rookie Honors
DURHAM, N.H. (U PI)-Toy 

Hanson of Waterbury, Conn,, 
has received basketball rookie 
honors from  the Yankee 
Conference. Hanson, a 6-4 
forward in his first year at 
UConn, played an excellent se
cond half in the Huskies’ loss to 
New Hampshire. He picked up 
14 points hitting on seven of 19 
atempts and pulled down 13 
rebounds — a game high for 
both teams.

Asks Support
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

An NCAA physician Monday 
called for federal support for an 
institute to study injuries in 
sports in the United States.

Dr. D onald  Cooper of 
Oklahoma State University; a 
member of the NCAA’s Drug 
Education Committee, said this 
was the only developed country 
in the world without such, a 
facility.

White On Sports ‘

FITCHBURG, Mass. (UPI) 
— Joe Whitq, a former sports 
w riter for the W orcester 
Telegram and later a sports in
formation director at Brown, 
recently has been named sports 
director at radio station WEIM, 
White also hosts a weeknight 
sports talk show at the station.

Skinner No. 1
BOSTON ( U P I )  -  

M assach u se tts  sen ior A1 
Skinner paces the Yankee 
Conference basketball players 
in two sharpshooting categories

and is second in both scoring 
and rebounding.

Skinner, a M  forward from 
West Hempstead, N.Y., leads 
the seven-team league in field 
goal percentage (a fine .635) 
and free throw percentage 
(.838), according to statistics 
released Monday.

Charges false
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) -  

U niversity of Nevada-Las 
Vegas basketball coach Jerry 
Tarkanian Monday angrily 
denounced the NCAA’s placing 
of his old school. Long Beach 
State, on probation and said the 
charges are false.

“ I’m absolutely shocked,”

Tarkanian said. “I just can’t 
believe the way the charges 
were leveled at me personally. 
None of those charges are 
true.”

Kicking Award
CHICAGO (UPI) -  David 

Ray, whose kicking foot was 
worth 130 points to the Los 
Angeles Rams last season, will- 
receive $1,000 and a trophy as 
winner of the third Golden Toe 
Award presented to the leading 
kicker in the National Football 
League.

Previous winners of the 
award were Garo Yepremian of 
the Miami Dolphins and Don 
Cdckroft of the Cleveland 
Browns.

TEE-TOTALERS - Judy 
Sabella 184, Donna Magowan 
197-524, Sharon Richard 224-522, 
Fran Misseri 187-477.

CATERERS - Ona Carlson 
126-344, Carol Rawson 132-346r 
Doris Prentice 126-337, Jean 
Mathiason 134-349, Mae Jenack 
130-346, Betty Richie 128-125, 
Jan Pinkham 1257Kay Fountain 
129-374, Helene Dey 134-352, 
Frah" Crandall 126-335.

CHURCH-Mike Wieber 200, 
Chet Thomas 210, Tom Dobson 
501, George Zanis 530, John 
Pitts 200-519, Bud Vogt 506, 
Berneie Bernie Banavige 514, 
Elly Newcomb 533, Walt Donko 
515, Bob Darr 508, Jud Bennett 
530, Max Smoke 512, Joe 
Saucier 508, Tom Schwartz 211- 
535, A1 Semrau 514.

BOSTON (UPI) -  The Boston 
Garden ice looked like the 
ceiling of an old house — 
s p l o t c hy ,  c r a c k e d  and 
otherwise in disrepair.

Oh, there was ice all right 
but, mixed in with the paint. 
The scene resembled one where 
the painting crew had taken off 
early with a nifty job half done.

It all started Sunday night 
when the Ice Capades left town 
after a two-week stay, and 
ended Monday when the game 
between the New England 
Whalers and Toronto Toros was 
postponed until tonight due to 
the patchwork.

The ice for the Capades was 
painted white and then frozen 
over. The ice crew at the 
Garden tried to scrape the paint 
off the ice, and ended up 
scraping too much ice as well.

“We were out there since 
nine Sunday night with the 
stupid problem ,” said one 
Boston Garden'attendant. “We

tried to get off all the paint, and 
it wouldn’t come off. ^ m e  of it 
came off, but we couldn’t get it 
all off in time.”

The c r ew had anot he r  
problem. They had to repaint 
the faceoff circles, and red and 
blue lines and refriroze the ice.

“It was a rush job,” said 
another worker, “and when we 
tried to resurface the ice, we 
found that the paint was still 
wet. So, the ice didn’t take at 
all.”

At game time, 7:30 p.m., the 
crew was still flooding the 
remaining empty spots. The 
two teams took the ice at 8 p.m. 
to test the makeshift ice, and 
spent their time splashing each 
other from the puddles of water 
left in random spots around the 
rink.

“This doesn’t look good,” 
said "̂ Whaler coach Ron Ryan. 
“The management says we’ll 
play, but I can’t see how.”

70 JAVELIN
2 -D o o r  H a rd to p , V -8 ,  
autom atic transm ission, 
power steering, vinyl roof.

$1«9S

69 CHEVROLET
IMPALA

2-Door Hardtop equipped 
with V-8, automatic, power 
steering and vinyl roof.

$I4«5

71 MUSTANG
2-Door Hardtop equipped 
with V-8, automatic, > power 
steering.

. $44*8

72  MERCURY
Marquis Brdugham 4-. 

'Dr. pillared hardtop. V- 
8, auto., vinyl top, PS. 
PB.^power windows, 
power seats.
. $3598

72BUICK
LeSabre 4-Door. Automatic 
t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  p o w e r  
steering, V-8, power brakes, 
air conditioning.

$3398

73 PINTO
2-Door Sedan equipped with 
4-cyllnder engine, automatic 
transmission. Two In stock, 
one red, one blue.

$2698

DILLON
FORD

319 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
Ptrane 643-2145

COME! SEE! BUY!

71 FORD FIDO
STYLESIDE PICKUP 

Equipped with V-8, standard 
[ transmission, and 8' body.

33398

72 FORD
C o u n try  S q u ire , V -8 , 
automatic transmission, 
power s teering , power 
brakes, air conditioning, 
po^er windows.

$2995

72 HORNET
SPORTABOUT 

Equipped with 6-cyllnder 
engine, automatic, ppwer 
steering and air conditioning.

$2698

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
ON i u m r  1974 FORDS M STOCK! >

THE BEST OFFERS
DILLON HAS EVER MADE

SEE THEM TODAY!

TIG R A N  TORINO
2-DOOR HT.

V-8, auto, trans., power 
steering, power barkes; vinyl 
roof, air cond.

$3495
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Guard Launches 
^Operation 125  ̂’

The C o n n ec ticu t Arm y 
. National Guard has launched 

“ Operation 125," the 1974 
recruiting campaign to boost is 
statewide troop strength to 
over 6,000.
' The campaign follows several 
months of increasing enlist
ment during which the Guard 
has grov^^ from a lovy of 4,9lt 
men last April. ,

On Dec. 1, there we're 5,236 
men and women in the Connec
ticut National Guard, the office 
of the state adjutant general, 
Gen. John F. Freund, has 
reported. The authorized, f^ll- 
strength figure is 6,083, which 
the Guard hopes to reach in six 
months, by adding 125 new per
sonnel each month. '

The First Battalion, 169th In
fantry, of iManchester will be 
taking an active part in the 
campaign to add 100 men and 
women to its ranks. The bat
talion now has 650 men in its 
five companies.

Local Guardsmen will be 
visiting schools and shopping 
centers to talk to area ,young 
people about the training oppor
tunities offered by the infantry 
and other state units. '

New positions for women ih 
the Guard are also being filled, 
w ith jo b s  ra n g in g  from  
secretarial work and nursing to 
radio communicutTons and 
helicopter piloting* available.

“The chance to learn new 
skills and to earn a good part- 
time pay-are major attractions 
for young people to join the 
Guard," Lt. Col. Nathan G. 
Agostinelli, commander of the 
First Battalion, said.

While a great proportion of 
our new strength has come 
from  v e te ra n s  o'? a c tiv e  
military service, we have the 
same training opportunities for 
men and women who have had 
no prior military experience. 
Col. Agostinelli said.

. HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Inform ation

THE HEIr a l D will not dis
close the identity  of %any 
advertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect their 
id en tity  can follow th is 
procedure:

Enclose your rgply to the 
box in an envelope — ad
dressed to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  M a n c h e s te r  
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the com
panies you do NOT want to see 
your letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the adyertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If not 
it will be handled in the usual 
manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or “Want Ads” 
are taken over the “phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT A PPEA R S and 
REPORT ERRORS in time 
for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only 
ONE incorrect or omitted in
sertion for any advertisement 
and then only to the extent of a 
“ m ake good" in se rtio n . 
Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be co rrec ted  by 
“make good” insertion.

643-2711

4utbs For Safe !■ 4 Services Offered 12 Help Wanted
1966 CHRYSLER Newport,
good running condition. Needs 
body work. Good tres. or
best offer. 875-8207 between 
2:30 p.m.
*******•*••••••••• Y*********
Trucka-Tractor s

1967 INTERNATIONAL Scout - 
four-wheel drive, 6 way snow 
plow, new tires and paint job. 
Excellent condition. Must be

r e t ir e d  b u il d e r  available 
for alterations add repairs, J5. 
Mr hour. Call 649-1975, Richard 
J. Young.

Painting-Papering 13

T. J. FLANAGAN r Painting, 
papering, general repairs . 
E s t im a te  now  ' fo r

MACHINIST — We have the 
following openingi; Lathe, 
Bridgeport, Jig Bore. ~  ~ 
dy Corp 
649-0000.

dgeport, Xig Bore. The Pur- 
Corp., 586 Hilliard Street,

* >>

seen. 28,000 miles, 
749-7125.

best offer.

----------  now
sping/summer clean up. 
643-1949.

Call

TOOL MAKER, machinists, 
milling machine operators. 
Experience preferred but will 
tra in  righ t m an. Apply a t 
Paragon-* Tool Company, 121 
Adams Street.

R&M PAINTING

1970 FORD VAN - V-8( excellent 
condition, 40,000 miles, $2,200. 
Call 649-5182.
* * * * * * ••••••••••••••••••••••
GaregaServIce-Storage 10

Painting, WANTED - Experienced part- 
ig, exterioh and in- I;™® counter help for small

118 MAIN ST. - „ „  
storage space for rent 
2426, 9-5.

Garage and 
Call 646-

Motorcyclea-BIcyclea

MPOA Repeats 
Opposition to 
Buying Case Mt. ^
The M anchester P ro p erty  
Owners Association executive 
board hgs. reiterated its opposi
tion to town purchase of Case 
Mt.
A resol.uiion adopted Jan. 3 
declares the MPOA’s “ con
tinued  o p p o sitio n  to  the 
shameful manner in which the 
town m anager and several 
other town officials are attemp
ting to bypass the voters and 
push through purchase of Case 
Mt. without a public referen
dum.”

Conceding that “control of 
normal expenditures required 
for the continued operation of. 
the own are and should be 
prerogatives of the Board of 
Directors,” it insists:

“Control of abnormally large 
expenditures or purpose's not 
essential to operation of the 
town should, at all times, be the 
prerogative of those that have 
to foot the bill — the taxpayers.' 
Any attempt by any town of
ficial to subvert this right is un
conscionable.”

The MPOA has scheduled its 
annual public meeting for Feb. 
13, from 7:30 to 10 p.m. It will 
be in the auditorium of Mott’s 
Supermarket, on E. Middle 
Tpke. The name of a featured 
speaker will be announced 
later.

The next m eeting of the 
MPOA’s executive board will 
be Jan. 31 at 8 p.m. at the 
Zipser Club, Brainard PI.

The Almanac

l nih'd Press Inlernational
Today is Tuesday. Jan. 6, the 

eighth day of 1974 with 357 to 
follow.

The moon is full.
The morning star is Mercury.
Thd evening stars are Venus 

Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date are, 

under the sign of Capricorn.,
J a m e s  - L o n g s t r e e t ,  

Confederate general in the Civil 
War, was born Jan. 8, 1821.

On this day in history:
In 1815. American Gen. An- 

drew .Jackson’s forces decisive
ly ddTeated the British in the 
Battle of New Orleans, the 
closing engagement of the War 
of 1812.

In 1867, Congress approved 
legislation providing suffrage 
for Negroes in the District of 
Columbia.

In 1918, President Woodrow 
Wilson presented his 14-point 
plan for a “ Peace of Justice” to 
Congress, which later turned it 
down.

In 1973, the tria l of the 
“ Watergate Seven” began In 
Washington, D.C. They wgre 
charged with breaking into the 
national headquarters of the 
Democratic party.

NOTICE
The Board of Directors will 

hold a Public H earing on 
Wednesday evening, January 9, 
1974, at 7:30 P.M. at the High 
School Auditorium to discuss 
and hear comments from the 
public concerning the electrical 
failure during the week of 
December 17, 1973.

Mrs. Phyllis Jackston, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

IN o lic ti.
ORDER OF NOTICE 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
SUPERIOR COURT 

COUNTY OF NEW HAVEN 
AT WATERBURY 

January 2, 1974 
LINDA HARRISON 

vs.
JOHN HARRISON 

N O T IC E  TO JO H N  
HARRISON

UPON THE COMPLAINT of 
the p la in tiff in the above^ 
entitled action praying, lya 
reasons therein set forth, for a 
D isso lu tio n  of M a rr ia g e  
alimony, custody and support of 
m inor child, counsel fees, 
returnable before the Superior 
Court w ithin and for New 
Haven County to be held at 
Waterbury on the first Tuesday 
of January, 1974, and upon a 
motion in said action for an 
order of notice, it appearing to 
and being found by tfie sub- 

'scribing authority that the said 
defendant has gone to parts un
known,and that notice of the in
stitution of this action most 
likely to come toliis attention is 
that hereinafter ordered: it is 

ORDERED, that the notice of 
the institution of said action be 
given the defendant by some 
proper officer or indifferent 
person causing a true and 
attested copy of this Order of 
Notice to be published in the 
M a n c h e s te r  H e r a ld ,  10 
B rainard  PL, M anchester, 
Conn, once a week fo r 2 
successive weeks, commencing 
on or before January 8, 1974, 
and that return of such service 
be made to the above-named 
Court.

Francis J. Butler 
Clerk of the Superior Court 

for County of 
New Haven 

'1

Lost and Found

LOST - Passbook No. 25-004037- 
2, Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank & Trust Co. 
Application made for payment.

LOST - Passbooks Nos. W 1069, 
W 1527, 104494, 99230. Savings 
Bank of Manchester. Applica
tion made^or payments.

LOST - male cat, large orange 
angora, Forest Hill section. 
Call 643-6226,

Peraonala-Announcamenia 2

Experienced
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION
D a n  M o s le r

6 4 9 -3 3 2 9  9 29 -8 2 6 3

11

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models ancl speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.
******«'*4»*«*«*«»««««»«t«««»
Services Offered 12

HAVE A problem? You name 
it, we do it - from cellars to 
roof. Free estimates. 647-1723.

SHARPENING S erv ice  -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

l e r i o r ,  c o m m e r c ia l  and  
residential, 644-0642.

J.P . LEWIS & Son ̂ custom 
d e c o ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 649-9658.

IN SID E-O utside pain ting , 
^ c i a l  rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863. , ,

P A P E R IN G -P A IN T IN G  - 
Neat, dependable work, very 
reasonable xates. Pick your 
wall coverings at home. Phone 
649-5474.

********••••••••••••••••••••
Building-Contracting 14

coffee shop. Ai 
Ann’s Spot, 21 (

. „ in person, 
lak Street.

RN
11 P M  -  7 A M .

Part-time, excellent wages 
and benefits. Work in a very 
c lea n  and p le a s a n t  a t 
mosphere with a skilled and 
dedicated staff.

MANCHESTER MANdR 
NURSING HOME
3 89  W est Canter St. 

6 46 -0 1 2 9

HAPPY ADS

.. ■ SeiiiMna 
may hava Mnt you 

'ahappyadi

Order Your | 
‘Happy " I 

Thought” f 
Today!

CALL 643.2711 |
ft*:

Manchester ' |  
Evening |  
Herald

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad- Parkade.' 
aitiqns, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

MATURE WOMAN to work 
part-time, three evenings and 
all day Sunday. Apply in person. 
Swiss Colony, M anchester

Happy Birthday 
BERNIE

From
Mom and Dad 

The Ketchup Kid 
Gurg

Davis Day Dobbs 
. Miss Gut

PEN  F^lIENDS in U.S.A. 
wanted urgently ; all ages. The 
Pen Society, (H.20), Chorley, 
Lancs, England.

Willing to form car pool. Com
bustion Engineering, Building 
No. 19, Windsor, days from 
Moriarty Brothers area, . 643- 
8876. ^ t ________________

PIANO wanted, any condition. 
Call anytime, 742-7141.

CAR POOL a r ra n g e m e n t 
d e s i r e d ,  M a n c h e s te r  to  
Norwich, 7:45 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Call 643-8139.

RIDE WANTED - To Ucohn or 
Storrs, about 8 to 5 p.m. Live 
near Manchester High. Phone 
649-6533.

RIDE available from Birch 
Mountain Road Extension, 
Bolton to Travelers, 8 a m. to 5 
p.m. Call 646-3667.

ARE YOU a c ra f ts m a n ?  
Interested in space? You can 
have your own studio with free 
display a rea . Call Yankee 
Ingenuity, 742-9158, 8-4:30.

DICK%
TREE SERVICE

Specializing  in sto rm  
damage. Trees removed, 
trimmed, shaped. Breaks 
tar sealed, 643-0002.

A thought for th e  day: 
American poet James Russell 
Lowell said, “Then it is the 
brave map who chooses while 
the crowd stands aside,”

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL \  
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, January 21,1974, star
ting at 7:00 P.M., in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions:
Item  1 Benet Rothstein —/  
Request Special Exception to 
operate a day care center for 
children at 48 Spencer Street 
(Squife Village) — Residence 
Zone C.
Item 2 Robert L. and Charlotte 
W. Wilson — Request variance 
to change configuration of cor- • 
ner lot by side line adjustment, 
and v arian ce  to m ain ta in  
reduced lot frontage, and 
variance of location require
ment of Article IV, Section 5A 
in order to maintain existing 
swimming pool -  51 Lakewood 
Circle North — Residence Zone 
AA.
Item 3 Warren C, & Grace D. 
Markham — Request, variance 
to erect two-family, house on in- 
d u s tr ia l zoned lot at- the 
southwest corner of Pearl 
S tre e t. and Harrison Street 
(east of 160 Pearl Street).
Item 4 Marillyn C, Fuller — 
Variance requested to permit 
occupancy of mobile home for 
approximately 6 months while 
home, burned during ice sotrm, 
is repaired or rebuilt — 159 
Olcott Street — Residence Zone 
A.

Information pertaining to 
above, may be obtained in the 
Planning Office.

All persons interested, may 
attend the.se hearings.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Bernard R. Johnson, 
Chairman 
Paul J. Rossetto.
Secretary ,

Dated this 8th day of January,

Autos For Sale 4

1967 DART GT, runs well, 
extras; $550. Phone 742-7554.

1971 PLYMOUTH Cricket, 4 
cylinder. Good gas mileage. 
Repossession, $1,095. Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 646-1700.

1969 CHEVROLET 9-passenger 
wagon, one owner. 46,000 miles. 
Clean. $1,795. Phone 649-6609.

N EED  CAR? C red it .bad? 
B a n k ru p t?  R ep o sse ssed ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest paym ents. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

SNOW PLOWING. Phone 649- 
3015,

ODD jobs, paneling, household 
repairs, carpentry. Call 649- 
4594.

REW Fa VING burns,, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys m ade. TV fo r ren t. 
Marlwlows, 867 Main'ST. 649- 
5221.

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also some 
tree work done. 644>-1775.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp r -a y in g .F u lly  • in s u r e d .  
Licensed. F ree es tim ates . 
Phone 633-5345.

TREES AND BRUSH cut and 
removed. Call anytime, -64^ 
1245.

CERAMIC 
TILE

One Call 
Does It All!

We specialize in ceramic tile, 
slate, flagstone and quarry 
tile. For complete bathroom 
remodeling, we’ll handle all 
carpentry, plumbing and tile 
work. Expert workmanship 
and reasonable rates.

Call M andeville  
6 4 3 -9 6 7 8

CARPENTRY — R ep a irs , 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS c a rp en try  
rem odeling specia list. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new hom es custom  built, 
rem odeling, additions, rec 
room s, g a ra g es , k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement' 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

R.E. GOWER — Finish carpen
try, kitehens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, porches, any type 
remodeling, 646-2087.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens. Houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs.Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

RootIng-SIdIng-ChImnay 16

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xpert installation  of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

FULL-TIME experienced tool 
m a k e r s  a n d  b r id g e p o r t  
operators. Top wages. Apply in 
person at E. & S. Gage Com
p a n y , M itc h e l l  D r iv e ,  
Manchester.

SECURITY OFFICERS - F/T- 
P/T Burns Security has need of 
full and part time personnel on 
all shifts. Benefits available for 
F /T . Im proved pay ra tes . 
Career potential for responsible 
people. Call 525-9344 and apply 
at 80 State Street, Hartford, 
Conn. An equal opportunity- 
employer m /fc . //■

^PODIATRY Assistant - Daily, 1 
to 6 p.m,, Saturday a.m., no 
Wednesdays. Duties include 
aspects of operating room, and 
x-ray proceedures, patient con
tact, light receptionist duties. 
Salary negotible. Three months 
trial period. Interviews 6 to 9 
p.m., January 9th, 1974, 117 
E a s t  C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
M anchester. P lea se  bring 
w r i t t e n  r e s u m e  w ith  
references.

Help Wanted 35 Help Wanted 35

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm y^indows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING — S pecializing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estim ates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

CLERK
Experience in purchasing 
p re fe r re d ,  lig h t typ ing , 
excellent fringe benefits, good 
starting salary. Send resume 
to Box CC, M a n c h e s te r  
Herald.

Heating-Plumbing 17

BOTTI Heating and glumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

AUTO INSURANCE -  com
pare our low rates. For a 
telephone quotation call Mr. 
Dolin at 646-6050.

AUTOMOBILE Insurance? Call 
Tom Crockett at the Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577 for low rates 
and efficient service. It pays to 
check with 'Tom.

1970 CUTLASS supreme, power 
steering, power brakes, air- 
conditioning, new radial tires, 
excellent condition, 17 mpg., 
$1,695 or best offer. 643-8134.

VEGA 1973 GT, $2,495. Also
1971 V ega , $1,595. B oth  
hatchback and in excellent con
dition. 646-6239.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

Guide l,ines
The United States Capitol's 

professional guide system 
stem s from the Philadelphia 
Centennial E x p o s i t i o n  of 
1876. Near chaos occurred 
when hordes of sightseers 
mpved on to Washington, 
prompting Congress to ap 
point guides to organize the 
crowds while describing the 
Capitol’s wonders.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
tre e s  topped. Got a tre e  
problem? Well 
call, 742-8252.

' BUYING? 5-507o off most daily 
.purchases; household, auto, 
clothing and earn substantial 
incomes part-time. 646-0437.

FORMER APARTMENT house 
owner willing to work January 
and February at odd jobs, in
side painting, strip wall paper, 
little plumbing ability, etc. No 
police record . Many bank 
references. Gulf oil employee 
and must return to job March 
8th. Phone 646-1550, 1-3 p.m.

TREE AND Brush removal 
Call anytime, 649-1590.

TREE AND Brush removal, 
storm cleanup specialists. Will 
cut your own fireplace wood 
742-7833, 646-3499.

SENTRY t
STENO SERVICE
357 East Center S t 
Manchester, Conn.

; [Business correspondence,; [ 
• t r a n s c r i p t s ,  r e p o r t s ,^ ’

; [telephone answ ering 
secretarial assistance.

Hourly — Weekly 1
;; Monthly Rates J

649-0552 I

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 

•t. ”  pumps worked on. Complete
worth phone heatup systems, rec rooms,

etc. Call M&M. Plumbing & 
---------------^  Heating, 649-2871.

an d ,,

SEW ERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308. .___
JOHN C. MARTIN Plumbing - 
Fred’̂ stim ates on remodeling 
repairs and new construction. 
Call 8?5-0448

FRANK SCOTELLA plumbing, 
repairs, remodeling, free es
tim ates. No job too small. 
Prompt service-on emergency 
643-7024.

Flooring ig

F L O O R  S a n d in g  and  
Refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside painting, 
ceilings. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750, 872-2222.

Dreaamaking 22

Toudni C o m y T ra ^ rv ic e  
Au Around Tree'MJori. ‘

*RfiaSOTl0.&(£
0*3

Jnswred

j  . G oJr^C ^D rtT o
I  ev'eriin^s

f

DRESSMAKING - 15 years 
experience. Specializing in 
alterations, evening and bridal 
gowns. Call Sandy, 643-7042,10- 
6.

DON’T DISCARD th a t  full 
length coat, let me shorten it to 
a youthful pant’s doat for $5. 
64i-8217.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bonda-Stocka-Mortgagea 27

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential,-auick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agenev. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 646-1980.

c h u r c h  CUSTODIAN needed, 
for interview and job descrip
tion, please call Mr, Wilson, 
872-3044 between 8 a.m.- noon.

INVENTORY CLERK - good 
figure ap titude,, ca,11 M r. 
Tischofer, RoiI?ke-Eno Paper 
Co., 525-8211 for an interview.

PART TIME - work at home on 
the telephone, call 673-2995 or 
658-5515._____ _______________jer
ADULT MALE - part-tim e, 
retired persons considered. 
Phone 649-9814 or apply 664 
Center S tre e t ,, Manchester, 
Pine Pharmacy.

TR U C K  D R IV E R  - 
Experienced with furniture, 
good pay and company benefits. 
Apply in person. The Living 
Room by Bezzini, 519 East Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester.

INHALATION THBIAPHY 
TECHNICIAN

P a r t  tim e  p o s itio n  fo r 
qualified technician. Evening 
schedule from 5-9, Monday- 
Friday and also every other 
weekend on our 7 a,m.-5:30 
p.rh. shift. Applicant must be 
a graduate of a certified 
technician prbgram or eligible 
for certification..
For more information please 
contact the Personnel Depart
ment, 646-1222 ext. 481.

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

71 HAYNES STREET 
Manchester, Conn.

A n .E q u a l  O p p o r tu n i ty  
Employer.

RNS-LPNS-AIDES
JO IN  TH E  
D Y N A M IC  

N U R S IN G  TEA M

THE MEADOWS
Full and part-time positions 
available. 3-11 and 11-7 shifts. 
Excellent salary plus com
pany paid Life, Health, Major 
Medical and Disability in
surance makes this truly one 
of the best benefit packages in 
the industry.
Start the New Year right, con 
tact Emilia Kurnik, Assistant 
Director of Nursing Service to 
learn more about the many 
health care opportunities on 
this side of the river. New sec 
tion opening soon.

646-2321
333  BIOWELL STREET 

MANCHESTER

O PPO R TU N ITY  knocks - 
BASF Wyandotte Corporation 
leading m an u fac tu rin g  of 
cleaning products for the food 
service industry offers splendid 
opportunity as Sales trainee to 
service restaurants, hotels, 
motels, and institutions in the 
Connecticut a rea . Training 
program  provided. Pay is 
monthly. Car and expenses. 
Full paid medical, surgical with 
extended coverage and retire
m ent p rogram . E xce llen t 
growth possibilities) Call today, 
collect between 8:30 and 5 p.m., 
617-843-2871. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

AVON
CHRISTMAS IS OVER 
BUT THE BILLS ARE 
JUST BEGINNING. So
earn extra money as an 
Avon Representative. Sell 
quality products, work a 
flexible schedule and 
meet new people in your 
community, too. For more 
details, call .

289-4922

‘  TOOLM AKERS I  
MACHINISTS 

\ LATHE OPERATORS.
tMust be able to set up andt 
Zwork from  b lu e p rin ts .#  
^ M in im u m  3 y e a rs t  
{experience. Top wages,♦ 
|liberal overtime and fringe! 
jbeneflts. Apply at Z

1 PARAGON TOOL  ̂
CO., IIK.

• 121 Adams St., Manchester]

ARTICULATE MATURE - in
dividual for interesting position 
in Personnel Office. Good 
phone voice. Some college 
preferred. Call Mr. Schroder, 
646-8150, Bailey Employment 
Service.

A SS E M B L E R S  an d  c o il  
w inders, m ust have finger 
dexterity and capable of fine 
work. Will train. Hours 7:30-4, 
mother’s shift 8:30-4. Apply to 
Able Coil & Electronics Co. 
Inc., Howard Road, Bolton, 
Conn. Across from Bolton Lake 
House.

COOKS H ELPER , w anted" 
days, female preferred. Apply 
Cavey's Restaurant, mornings, 
45 East Center Street.

WAITRESS - Full-time and 
part-time hours, some evenings 
and Saturday included. Apply 
W. T. G ra n t  C o m p an y , 
Manchester Parkade. Acrequal 
opportunity employer.

FUEL OIL driver. Must be 
experienced. Top hourly rate, 
steady work. Call 643-2455.

D E N T A L  A SSIST A N T  - 
Manchester office, part-time. 
Experience preferlred, but not 

.jiecessary. Relply Box “A” , 
Manchester Herald.

PART-TIME, $40-$80. weekly, 
nq experience necessary , 
maintenance work. Work is 
after 12 midnight. Ideal for man 
presently working a full time, 
second shift job. Call 569-0630.

NURSE -11 p.m. to 7 a.m., full 
or part-time. Pleasant work. 
Phone 649-2358.

CUSTODIANS - Experienced, 
p a r t- t im e , m o rn in g s , and 
evenings. Call 643-5691 2 to 6 
p.m. *

M anagem ent Trainee  
B ENEn aAL FINANCE 

& MORTGAGE CO.
America's largest consumer 
finance company has a 
craeer opportunity for the 
right Individual.

IF YOU HAVE:
•  Ambition
•  Willingness to work hard.
•  Ability to think for 

yourself.
•  Willingness to assume 

responsibility.
WE W ILL PROVIDE:

•  A position of responsibility 
and prestige.
A good starting salary plus 
expenses.

•  Liberal employee benefits.
•  Rapid advancement to 

executive ranks.
I f  thi» Bounds like  the 
career fo r  you, fust apply  
in person at

836 MAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

GAL FRIDAY, part rtime, op
portunity with service oriented, 
local firm, for responsible per
son with organizing ability. Ac
curate typing, speed not essen
tial, no bookkeMing, salary 
open. Reply to P.O. Box W, 
Buckland Station, Manchester, 
giving q u a lif ica tio n s  and 
references.

GENERAL MECHANIC - full 
time days, paid CMS, Blue 
Cross, Life Insurance, contact 
Mr'. L arry  P a ssa rd i , The 
Amerbelle Corp., 104 E ast Main 
S treet; Rockville, 875-3325 
between 8:30 a m.- 4 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer

GENERAL CLERK - some 
filing and (path background. 
CallMr. Tischofer, Rourke-Eno 
Paper C a, 525-8211 for an inter
view.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For busy executive. An excellent growth position, diver- 1  

sified duties. Experienced in secretarial functions and of
fice procedures, some bookkeeping knowledge. Excellent 
benefits. Salary commensurate with experience. Please 
call Mr. Fortune for appointment.

TED TRUDON, INC.
Tolland Turnpike'(Near Vernon Circle) 

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.
“ 646-1712

SET-UP MAN
NEEDED FOR KICK PRESS DEPARTMENT, 

EXPERIENCE AND KNOWLEDGE OF 
MEASURING DEVICES DESIRABLE.

APPLY IN PERSON1

Q U A L I T Y  N A M E  P L A T E  I N C .
F I S H E R  H I L L  R D .

E A S T  G L A S T O N B U R Y ,  C O N N .

Help Wanted

T E L EPH O N E O p era to r 
Receptionist. Some typing and 
clerical work, 5 1/2 days oer 
week. New office with a^- 
c o n d itio n in g . All f r in g e  
tenefits. Apply in person. The 
W. G. Glenney Company, 336 
N o rth  M ain  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

M  HouaahoU Goode 51 Apartmanta For Rant 63 Apartmanta For Rant 63 Houaaa For Sala

sMMaaj vwet ( f s f W .  IIVV* fiTl.
Ily guaranteed. Call 522-0931, 
ale

ACCEPTING applications fd1 
part time, positions of-candy 
stand attendant and usher. App
ly in person. State Theafre, 
after 7:30 p.m.

l a u n d r y  w o r k e r  - willing 
to operate laundry machinery 
along with other laundry duties, 
Apply in person to East Hart
ford Convalescent Home, 745 
Main Street, East Hartford.

MACHINISTS - Bridgeport 
mills, centerless grinders, Har- 
dlnge chuckers, engine lathes, 
NC automatic lathes, top notch 
people required, high quality 
work, overtime, \top medical 
plan, all benefits. Apply J. T. 
Slocumb, Co. 68 M at^n Hill 
Rd., South Glastonbury, Conn, 
or call Robert Schwager, 633- 
9485. An equal opportunity 
employer.

Situation Wantad 36

WILL CARE for children in my 
home, Bolton, Hebron, Andover 
area. Reasonable. Phone 649- 
3220.

WILL do bookkeeping and 
typing in my office. Call Mrs. 
Berzins at 646-5732.

s e w in g  MACHINES - 1974 
Zig-zag unclaimed, lay a way, 
$43.90. Singer touch and sew, 
originally over $300. now $54. 
Fully guai 
Dealer.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See.them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., C air643-2171.

1973 WHIRLPOOL no-frost 
refrigerator, excellent condi- 
tibn, 17 cubic feet, $200. Call 
643-1755 after 5:30 p.m.

SIX ROOMS of furniture for 
sale, small organ, guitar, tape 
recorder, miscellaneous items. 
649-0022.

WE PAY CASH on the line for 
used furniture, all kinds. We’ll 
buy one piece or your entire 
houseful. 646-6432, Furniture 
Barn, 345 Main Street (Rear), 
behind Douglas Motor &les.

Mualcal Inatrumanta 53

UPRIGHT PIANO, antiqued 
white finished. In need of 
tuning, but basically good con
dition. $30. 649-8775.

LIKE NEW • Magnus electric 
chord organ, table model with 
three music books. $15. Call 
after 7 p.m., and all day Satur
day and Sunday, 742-9971.

WOODUND
MMOR

APJUtTMENTS
HoMslMd StnM 

(OH w . Middla TjBto. 
IUNCNESTER

■)

■iill* liy
U iR  HOUSUM CORP.

1 and 2-bedroom luxuary 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator aiu  
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. Han
dy to shopping, schools, bus 
and religious facilities.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-5 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

CiN:
u«R Housma corp. 

643-8801
Robert Rlunloofc, Realtor 

643-8881
ttophen J. LHchon Jr.
Sept - 648-8287

Wantad to Buy 58

LICENSED day care in my 
Manchester Home, Frederick 
Road, Waddell School district. 
Call 647-1106.

B O O K K E E P IN G , C ash  
receipts and disbursements, 
general ledger, typing, payroll. 
Part-time, in my home or your 
office. ,646-3780.

Doga-BIrda-Pata 41

MALE BEAGLE pup, 6 months 
o ld . 136 P e a r l  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, between 6-8 p.m.

FOR SALE. AKC Alaskan 
Malamute, 4 weeks old, cham
pion bloodline. Call 646-8543 
after 5.

ArtMaa tor Sala 45
FIVE GALLON aquarium, two 
filters, heater, gravel, plants 
and hood. $15. Ten gallon tank 
with extras as above, $30., 647- 
1602 after 4 p,m.

FOUR-year old gas furnace, 
100,000 BTU, two circulating 
pumps. Asking $275. Phdne 646-

ALUMINUM SHEETS used as 
printing p lates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 2S cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

AM/FM solid 
Columbia pbonoi 
new. Call 649-993

sta te  radio, 
raph, both like 
) ask for Mike.

1968 PLYMOUTH, old barn 
boards, potatoes 'and,onioiu, 
also firewood for sale. Phone 1- 
4234225 after 4 p.m.

SNOW TIRES - Two tubeless 
mounted on rims, size H78/14, 
like new. Dynaglass. $40 pair. 
After 7 p.m., 6iJ-2931.

REMODELING building, 200 
used 8' flou rescen t light 
fixtures with 2 bulbs, $7.50 
each. In lots of 10 or more, $6.50 
each. 649-9953

HOT WATER furnace, $65. 
‘ Convectol- type rad ia to rs , 
aluminum combination doors, 
tubs and lavs, elkostatic office 
copier,-gas stoves, 643-1442.

W H IR LPO O L w ash in g  
machine, $20. Girl’s Columbia 
bicycle, $20. Both good condi
tion. Call 643-0430, after 3 p.m,

A IR EN S SNOW b lo w er, 
excellent condition. $200. Phone 
647-9610.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
cen trally  located. 14 Arch 
Street.

THE THOMPSON" House- 
C ottage S tree t, cen tra lly  
located, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call 649- 
2358, for overnight and penna- 
nent guest rates.

ATTRACTIVE SLEEPING 
room, gentleman, shower-bath, 
private entrance. Free parking.

a  195 Spruce S tree t, 
ester.

F’EMALE roommate wanted, 
own room, age 22-24, call after 6 
p.m. 646-4256.

F U R N IS H E D  ROOM fo r 
working lady. Modern kitchen, 
linens, p riv a te  en tran ce , 
parking, central. Call 643-8649. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •■ •• • • • • • •
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FOUR ROOM apartment, beat 
and all utilities paid, $200 
monthly, 122 Florence Street, 
Manchestet. Call 644-8896, 643-
2282. t
118 MAIN ST. - 3 room apart
ment, heat, security, $160. Call 
646-2426, 9-5.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis
p o s a l ,  n e a t  an d  a i r -  
conditioning, parking. $195 
monthly. Handy to Main Street. 
Call 644-2427.

FOUR ROOMS, bus line, heat, 
hot water. $175 monthly. Securi
ty deposit required. 643-5201.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1960.

MANCHESTER - Attractive' 
four-room apartm ent, nice 
yard . Stove, re fr ig e ra to r . 
References, no pets. $140. 649- 
5325, 228-3540.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
- Modern three-room apart
ment, carpeting, appliances, 
parking, storage. Lease and 
security  required. H illiard 
Street, 649-7289, 568-9706.

TWO B E D R O O M ,'lu x u ry  
townhouse, located in Highland 
Park section of Manchester, 
wooded and private. For infor
mation call 646-1616 or 649-5295.

******•*••••••••••••••'••••••
Furnlahad Apartmanta 84

EASTT HARTFORD- 21/2 room, 
fu rn ish ed  a p a r im e n t , a ll 
u tilities including parking, 
close to bus line, $S  per week. 
528-I9M after 6 p.m.

ONE ROOM , b a th ,  
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
Street.

*****•* •••••••••••••••••••••
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SEVEN R(X)M house, three 
bedrooms, kitchen remodeled. 
Security deposit, lease. Phone 
649-2871, 643-7605.

456 1/2 MAIN STREET - 6 
roorhs, family unit, security. 
$200 monthly. 646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

Out of Town-
For Rant 86

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments, 3W rooms at $180; 
4 Vi rooms at $205. Includes 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, d isposal, d is
h w a s h e r ,  w a l l - to -w a l l  
carpeting, air-conditioning, 
parkipg, sw im m ing pools, 
lighted tennis courts, basket
ball court, ice skating, picnic

R0ia(UD6E 
AREA

Custom l>uilt 8-room Raised 
Ranch, -cathedral ceiling 
living room with fireplace, 
oversized dining room with 
full w all china cab ine t, 
kitchen with ample eating 
area and glass sliding doors to 
patio. Three bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, finished rec room with 
stone fireplace and built-in 
bar, plus den or office room. 
Two-car garage. MAny extras. 
$52,900.

U&R REALTY CO^ MC. 
6 4 3 -2 6 9 2

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
REALTOR

TAPARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by apptintment.

DMUTOENTEVMSES,MC. 
248-A Nnr State M , MindNstir 

646-1021

groves, storage. No pets. Call 
Vernon, 872-8511 between 9-4, 
weekdays, a fte r  4, and on 
weekends, call 872-4400.

ROCKVILLE - Three-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. $135. Adults 
only. Security deposit requir^ . 
Parking for one car. Cml 643- 
9678,

ROCKVILLE - Five rooms, 
acre yard, garden, $150, Five 
room, $135, Four rooms, $115. 
Appliances included, utilities 
extra. 872-0359,8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

GLASTONBURY - One and two 
bedroom garden apartments. 
Large rooms and closets. 
Swimming pool. $163 to $189. 
633-4972.

HEBRON - Mcxlem 2-bedroom 
apartm ent, country setting, 
carpeting, appliances, heat am  
hot w ater. A vailable im 
mediately. $190. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

CUSTOM built, air-conditioned, 
California Ranch. Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
dining area, family room, three 
large bedrooms, fourth possi- 

■ ble. 2-car garage. Beautifully 
landscaped grounds.. Marion E;. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

MANCHESTER - 5-5, 2-family, 
kitchen, living room, dining 
room, 2 bedrooms, each unit, 2- 
car garage. Merritt Agency, 
646-1180.

MANCHESTER - Exciting 2- 
story Unusual custom contem-

^ 5 7 spacious rooms, floor
ing stone fireplace in 
paneled family room, huge 2- 
car garage, walk-out Bhsement, 

c a r p e t in g  th ro u g h o u t, 2 
l/2baths, one year old, prime 
neighborhood. Immediate oc
cupancy. Low 60’s. Warren E. ' 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

WEST SIDE CAPE
With In-Law Apartment

Two homes for the price of 
one. Oversized with a 3-room 
in-law apartment. 9 rooms in 
all plus screened in porch and 
two-cqr garage.

F J . SPiLECKI
REALTOR 643-2121
Frank Spilecki, Bob Gorman

M A N C H E ST E R  - New 
Colonials, all have 3 bedrooms, 
1 1/2 baths, fireplaced living 
room, gas hot water heat, 
alum inum  siding, sto rm s, 
screens and storm doors. Nice
ly landscaped, city utilities, 

School d i s t r i c t .o w ers
BOLTON, second floor apart- 
tnent, quiet neighborhood, 
fireplace, references required,

MANCHESTER - Two bedroom >nonthly, 643-5983.
apartment. Ideal for retired - ------------------------
couple or family with one child. MANCHESTER - Attractive
Located center of town. $160 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • •  — ------•=—

“ ■■■'------ Locatlona for
67

Reasonably priced.... Martens 
Agency, Realtors, 646-2550.

monthly. 646-7451. Bualnaaa
Rant

rge rooms, second 
, not water, parking.

PRESIDENTIAL 
V lU A O E APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line, (jail anytime.

648-2623

ATTRACTIVE 4'i/2 rooms, so- 
cond floor apartment, stove and 
refrigerator, $150 monthly. 
Lease, security. M iddleag^ 
couple preferred. No pets or 
children. References required. 
Call 646-1074.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
the rental of your apartment 

or home. J.D. Real Estate

Fual-Faad 49

FIREWOOD - Half cord, split, 
cut and delivered. Call 643-9968.

FIREWOOD for sale. Also will 
cut your firewood for you. Lots 
cleared, fallen trees removed. 
646-7977, 742-7800.

SEASONED split oak, fireplace 
wood, $20 orders delivered. Call 
742-7886.

'HARDWOOD for sale, cut to 1 
1/2’ lengths, split and delivered, 
call anytime, 649-1573.

FIREWOOD for sale by the 
pick-up truck load. Call 643̂  
0001.

Qardan Produeta SO
BUY YOUR Potatoes direct 
from the Potato Warehouse, by 
Caldor’s. Wholesale prices witn 
retail service. 646-6248.

for the rental of your apartmenl 
or home. J.D. Real _ 
Associates, Inc. 6 ^ 1 ^ .

FIVE ROOMS, heated, children 
accepted, 649-0404.

SIX, n ice room s, duplex, 
private pellar, parking, yard, 
convenient location, $190., two 
children accepted, 649-8350.

SIX-ROOM duplex, available 
February 1st. $200 plus utilities. 
Security. Phone 64^9285, or 646- 
5427. > ________
MANCHESTER - New contem
porary super deluxe 2-bedrbom 
townhouse, fully carpeted, with 
su n k en  liv in g  ro o m , a ll 
appliances, private patio with 
basement garage. Ideal loca
tion. 649-0311 after 6.

AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 1st, 
four-room renovated apart
ment. Heat, appliances arid 
parking. $185 monthly plus 
security. 95 North Street. Call 
after 6 p.m., 568-2230.

FOUR lar
floor, heat, _______ ,
no pets, $175. Call 643-8344.

MANCHESTER - central loca
tion, bus line, third floor, 5 
spacious rooms,' $150 monthly, 
security and references. Call 
649-0143.

SIX-ROOM flat, second floor, 
m odern kitchen w ith d is
hwasher, disposal, washer and 
dryer, carpeted living, dining 
and bedroom) one-car garage, 
heat and hot water furnished, 
good neighborhood, convenient 
to shopping and schools. Call 
Peterman, 649-9404.

MANCHESTER - Nice one- 
b^room  apartment. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting. 
$180 per m onth. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse, 1 l/2baths, 
full basem ent, private en
trances. Includes heat and 
appliances. $245 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

V ILU G ER  
.APARTMENTS

F iv e -ro o m , 2 b ed ro o m  
tow nhouse , w a ll-to -w all 
carpeting, fireplace, 2 air con
ditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water, IW tiled baths, 
washer and dryer hookup, 
patio. No pets. "

Call 649*7620

STORAGE WAREHOUSE -10,- 
500 square feet, platform level. 
Stock Place, rear. Attractive 
rental Brokers protected. Call 
522-3114.

I  OFFICE SPACE
I (Naw )

I  Prime location. Up to 3,000 
I  square feet. Will divide. 
|P a r k i n g .  All u t i l i t i e s ,  
I  elevator, many extras.

150 NORTH MAIN ST.
(ConMT Msin Strwt 

MMdiestar) 
646-6300

wood paneling combined with 
wall-to-wall carpet add to the 
value of this charming 6-room 
Cape. Three bedrooms, treed 
lot and walking distance to 
shopping, bus, schools, etc. 
Priced at $31,900. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511.

GARRISON Colonial, Bowers 
%  School area , seven rooms,

I  aluminum siding, privacy,
.  fireplace. Call for appointment,
J 649-7740.

I MANCHESTER - Charming 6- 
I room Colonial with screened in 
I  porch, on lovely treed lot.Wall- 
I  to-wall carpet everywhere, pins 
!  11/2 baths and one-car garage.
■ Priced in the mid 30’s. Zinsser ' 
1 Agency, 646-1511.

I GARRISON Colonial, 
■School area , seven

Bowers 
rooms,

I  aluminum siding, privacy, 
*  “  ■  fireplace. Call for appointment, 

649-7740.

MANCHESTER — 100,000 
sq u a re  fe e t, w ill d iv ide . 
Suitable feir manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-226-1206.

460 MAIN STREET Ideal for 
store, of(ice etc. $160. Call 6 ^  
2426, 9-5.

STORE, 24 1/2x35’, full base
ment, Center M reet location.
Call 649-0459.

MANCHESTER - First level 5- 
room  paneled  su ite  w ith 
waiting room and receptionist 
room . E x c e lle n t p ark in g  
facilities. Ideal location for 
professional. For details call 
.... Martens Agency, Realtors, 
646-2550.

M ANCHESTER - New 2- 
bedroom townhouse, 1 1/2 
b a th s .  I n c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, shag carpeting, full 
basem ent. $265. P aul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

M ANCHESTER D eluxe 2 
bedroom townhouse, super 
location, 1 1/2 baths, full 
private basement, includes heat 
and appliances, $ ^  per moqth. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

30 LOCUST STREIET - iFirst
Houaahold Qooda 51

CONTEMPORARY couch,- 
chairs, tables, lamps, more. 
647-9804.

G.E. STOVE, good condition. 
Phone 643-4717.

wall carpeting, large backyard, 
private cellar and driveway, 
three children accepted. $235 a 
month plus security. 643-2052.

MANCHESTER - Four roorn
---------------------------------------- apartments on first and second
WE BUY and sell good used fur- floors, convenient location, bus 
nlture. Houstons, Corner Pine . line, $110 monthly; Security 
S tree t and H artford  Rd., 643-7094 after 4:30 P.M. week 
Manchester, 649-1639. days.

Boor, heated apartment) four 
,?PPB®nces. rooms, family unit. Security, 

riisnnflal, 1 1/2 baths, wall-to- $185. Call 9-5, 646-2428.

MANCHESTER - Immediate, 
brand new 3-bedroom duplexes, 
living room, large kitchen with 
all appliances, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, I 1/2 baths, private 
basem ent, drivew ay, $250 
monthly plus security. Mr. 
Martin, Frechette & Martin 
Realtors, In<>, 263 Main Street, 
Manchester, 846-4144.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •«
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MANCHESTER - $29,900, six- 
ro o m  C a p e , B y ro n  R d. 
Carpeting, fireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and dining 
room, or 4th bedroom. Gqrage. 
Treed lot. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS - 
Near Martin School) Ansaldi 
b u ilt, 7-room Colonial, 2 
l/2baths, fireplace, appliances, 
city u tilities, 3;Zone heat, 
plastered walls, two-car gar
age. Immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620,

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 1 
1/2 baths, 2-car garage, 100’ lot, 
convenient two blocks from 
Main Street, near Center. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
TWO-FAMILY

Six-six duplex with separate 
gas furnaces, located minutes 
from  Main S treet. Three 
bedrooms each side, large 
kitchen. Priced at $31,900.

TWO-FAMILY PLUS
Six-six duplex plus single 
family home. Located close to 
shopping and bus service. 
Go<^ income or help pay the 
rent. Two houses for $41,900.

THREE-FAMILY 
(Assumabla Mortgage)

New on market is this vinyl 
sided three-family on treed 
lot, located near shopping and 
1-84. V.A. 7% high assumable 
mortgage. Price Reduced. 
Call Today.

ZINSSER AGENCY
646-1S11

HACKMATACK STREET
6-room Ranch with breezeway 
and garage.' Full basement, 
large lot. Owners moving out 
of state. Priced to sell. T.J. 
Crockett,' Realtor, 643-1577.

$22,900 - TWO bedroom Ranch, 
ceramic bath, oversized gar
age, covered patio, large lot, 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

RAISED RANCH - large living 
room and fpopal dining room 
with sliding glass doors to large 
deck and swimming pool. Two 
fireplaces, family room, two- 
car garage, large lotlx250’ $47,- 
500. P h i lb r l c k  A gency , 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MEADOW LANfi - 8-room 
Colonial, 7 years old, 2 1/2 
baths, four bedrooms, first 
floor family room, tWo-car gar
a g e . A ssu m a b le  5 3/4%  
mortgage. $59,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MM CHESTEH EV^NINC HERA1.D, Cm,.. T « ;.. .I.n .  -  p»OE FIOEEN
72 Houaaa For Sala 72

CAPE - 8 rocM\s in immaculate 
c o n d i t io n .  L o ts  of new 
carpeting, four bedrooms, two 
baths, family room, a must see 
offering for $38,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. ------- ' ________ »
ENGLISH TUDOR - 8 rooms on 
10 acres. Large living room 
with Cypress paneling and 
fireplace, four bedrooms, den, 
two baths, two-car garage. 
Ideal set-up for dog kennel 
operation. $59,500. Philbrick. 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

M AI4CHESTER^^$3L900
CONSERVE ON GAS
For those concerned with the 
energy crisis, we offer a 3 
bedroom Cape close to shop
ping ‘‘and bus. Transferred 
owner seeks an immediate 
sale on this well maintained 
home. Call Joe Gordon, 649- 
5306. Eves. 643-5314.

..B&W ..
Th« BARROWS k  WAIXACE Co.

Realton — MLS 
Monclieiter Parkodo -  MB-SMS

ft

"WE FIND THE HOUSE 
YOU MAKE THE HOME” ____ _

UfAlIOR'

Would you like to see^a  
''SOLD’’ algn In front of your 
house? List your house In 
Reale’s Corner.
$34,900 - New 6-room Raised Ranches, fireplace, wall-to- 

wall carpeting. Occupancy three weeks.
$38,900 - Six-room Colonial, one full bath, two half baths 

one-car garage^
$37,900 - Two-family, 4 down,' 54ip. Located center of town. 
$48,900 - Eight-room Ranch, two full baths, fireplace, king 

size master bedroom, 2-6ar garage.
$52,900 - Three-family, business II zone. Call on this one.

lyR jljLLE ’S CORNER
173 MAIN STREET PHONE 64 6-45 23

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
Colonial, large kitchen, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, gar
age, immaculate condition. 
$29,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200,

TWO-FAMILY Duplex - 7 and 8 
room s, new ly rem ode led  
kitchens and baths, large 
private yard, immaculate con
dition throughout. Garages, 
central location. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

COLONIAL - Large front-to- 
back  liv in g  room , w ith  
fireplace, formal dining room, 
two-car garage, vinyl siding, 
immaculate condition. $34,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

, IN TOWN
Immaculate 6-room Ranch. 
Extra large living room, L 
dining room, kitchen with 
built-ins, 3 bedrooms, tiled 
bath, fireplace, attached gar
age, Lovely lot. Only $32,900

U&R REALJY CO., 
INCi

643-2692
ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

REALTOR

**********••#••••••••#••#•••
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JANUARY 
BARGAINS

Large, older home on West 
Center Street, Manchester. 4 
b e d ro o m s , 1 Ve b a th s . 
Wooded corner lot In B Zone 
Only $32,000.
Here Is your chance to buy a 
2-fam ily home on East 
Center Street, Manchester. 9 
rooms with great office 
potential. C Zone lot with 
paved rear yard. Reduced to 
$39,900.
Attention homeseekers. 
Check this neat Cape on 
Porter Street, Manchester. 5 
rooms with 1'/j baths, gar
age. A real gas saver at only 
$36,900.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
KEALTOKS -  MLS 

643-1121

BEAUTIFUL Contemporary 
Ranch - 10 rooms, 2 1/2 baths, 
fieldstone fireplace, sunken 
living room, large thermopane 
windows.on 1 1/2 acres with 10 
mile view, $48,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

CIRCA 1730, .Antique Colonial. 
Recently restored, 7 fireplaces, 
summer kitchen, new baths, 
new kitchen, tw acar garage. 
High 50’s. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors. 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Five family 
plus 5-car garage. Business 
zoned. E x c e lle n t incom e 
producer. Central location. 
$69,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

RANCH - Two years old, 6 1/2* 
rooms, large country kitchen, 
13x21’, 3 bedrooms, 11/2 baths, 
g^arage, ac re  lot. $38,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

BACHELOR’S PAD, less than 
$1,200 down, buys this cute four- 
room liouse with fireplace and 
garage, full basement. Nicely 
landscaped lot. close to bus 
line, schools and shopping. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

M A N C H E ST E R  - F o u r-  
bedroom Cape with fireplace, 
c e ra m ic  b a th , new roof, 
assumable mortgage. $28,500. 
Char Bon Agency, 643-0683.

Ve r n o n  - f o u r  bedrooms, 
beautifu lly  done and im 
maculately kept raised Ranch, 
A ppliances, w all-to -w all 
carpeting, built-ins. Must be 
seen. Diane Fellows, 528-9081 
Keys. Realtors': 528-9081.

HEBRON - young Garrison 
Colonial on beautiful, wooded 
acre. Fireplaced, 23' living 
room, formal dining room, eat- 
in kitchen, four bedrooms, 1 
l/2baths,. Mint condition. 
Quiet, friendly neighborhood. 
Asking $39,500. 244-5116, After 
5, 228-9515. Principals only.

COVENTRY - Raised Ranch, 7 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, den, gar
age, well maintained, $34,500. 
Fireside Realty. 647-9144, 742- 
9144,

SOUTH WINDSOR $32,900
BENEDICT DRIVE!!

And a nice corner lot is setting 
for this fnint conditidn 6 room 
Ranch.; Seldom do we offer a 
home such as this ih move-in 
order. Includes range with 
oven, refrig., air conditioner. 
Ready now!! Please call 649- 
5306. Eves. 644-8424.

. .B & W ..
The BARROWS k WALLACE Co, 

Realton — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — 64}-M06

OU TSTANDING  VALUE
On occasion, under certain circumstances, an 

offering appears on the market that can truly be 
classed a t outstanding. We believe we now have' 
such a property. It is a two-family dwelling. It la ao 
immaculate that we invite comparison with new 
homes. Following is a partial list of other features: 
Five Garage Convenient location
Treed, landscaped yard Business Posalbilitiea 
Wall-to-wall, several rooms Tiled Bathrooms 
12 Big Rooms (6-6) Both sides Available

And:

IT WILL BRING TOP INCOME!
Please - do yourself a favor - let us show you 

the interior of this fine home - then YOU be the 
judge. GALL NOW:

THE W im A M LB ELFIO R E AGENCY
Realtors M7-1413
P.S. Two automatic gas heating aystemal

COVENTRY - Four room 
home, good starter, retirement 
or vacation, near lake, $16,500. 
Fireside Bealty, 647-9144, 742- 
9144.

HEBRON - Eight room U&R 
Raised Ranch, under 10 years 
old. Immaculate c ndition. 
Spacious, partially  wooded 
g ro u n d s , m u s t be 
s e e n ....M a rte n s  Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2550.

COLUMBIA LAKE - seven 
room RaisOd Ranch, 2 12  
baths, 2 fireplaces, beautifully 
pane led , ca rp e tin g , huge 
recreation room. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324. »

HEBRON - Six-room Cape, 3 or 
4 bedroom s, w all-to -w all 
carpeting, large treed lot. 
Asking $28,500. Carruthers Real 
Estate. 875-9152.

SOUTH WINDSOR, Ellington. 
East Windsor town line - brand 
new e x tra  la rg e  R a ised  
Ranches on over 3 acres. Large 
kitchen with appliances, large 
deck with sliding glass door; , 
family room with sliding glask 
door, air-conditioned, two-car 
garage, large laundry room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Still ' 
time to make color selections. ^ 
$47,900. C.C. Construction Cor
poration. 875-9152. 875-1233.

MANCHESTER
AND

VICINITY
MANCHESTER— Desirable west side location, 6-room 

Colonial Cape, 1V< baths, dew kitchen, 
garage......................... ............ .$32,900
Contractor’s home. Executive 9-room 
Ranch, V4 acre treed lot.
60 Foot Ranch, 2 baths, lovely subu- 
ban lot, 2-car garage. Immediate occu
pancy.........................................$43,900

GLASTONBURY—8-Room Garrison Colonial, 2'/i baths, 
2-car garage, acre lot, executive neigh
borhood.

MANCHESTER-

BOLTON-

MANCHESTER-
- N>

COVENTRY-

4-Room Ranch, aluminum siding, new 
furnace, Immediate occupancy.

$24,900
1857 Colonial set on 2 acres, 2 baths, 
2 fireplaces, new roof, good condition, 
barn. ......................................... $39,000

The

HAYES AGENCY
55 East Canter StroeL.* Manchester

«

646-0131

!NC.

NORTH COVENTRY

LONG-LOW-LOVELY
A Epic and span Ranch on 
acre well groomed lot. A few 
of its features include 3 
bedrooms, I'z baths, garage, 
built-ins. A home which 
merits your inspection. Quick 
occupancy,. Prudent purchase. 
$34,500. Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

• • B & W * *
The BARROWS i  WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — 649-5306

ELLI.NGTON ■ Large Raised 
Ranch on^xtra large lot'. large 
kitchen with appliances.’extra 
large deck with sliding glass 
door, large family room with 
s l id ing g las s  door ,  a i r-  
conditioned, oversized' two-car 
garage, large laundry, room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting.' $51,500. 
C.C. Construction Corporation. 
875-9152. 875-1233.

"^R N O N  - Only fit e homes 
will be built in this exclusive 
prestige area of town, starling 
at $49,000 - your plans or ours -

for present home owners
special purclia.se and trade in 
plan fi
Slake no payments until your 
pre.sont home is sold or we will 
take it in Iratic. C. C. Consiruc
tion Corporal ion. 875-9152. 875- 
1233.

W anted-Real Estate ' 77
SELLING your home or 
acreage'.’ Eor piom|j|f fricndlv 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty. 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. .Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Haves Agenev, 
646-0131.

O '
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Obituaries

Philip Verplanck Dies; 
Father Noted Educator

Philip B. Verplanck, 75, 
formerly of Manchester, died 
Sunday in Winter Haven, Fla.

He was born May 11,1898, in 
Manchester, the son of Fred A. 
and Anne Noyes Verplanck. His 
father was the first superinten
dent of schools in Manchester. 
Verplanck School was named 
for his father.

He had lived and worked in 
Manchester many years. He 
was vice president^of the 
Whitehall Co., Mining Division 
of the Bon Ami Co., for 39 years 
until his retirement in 1957. He 
was part owner of the New 
England Explosives Co.

He was a member of the 
Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
Delta Chapter of Royal Arch 
Masons, Washington Comman-

dry Knights Templar of Hart
ford, Sphinx Temple, and a life 
member of the Rockville Lodge 
of Elks.

Survivors are a nephew, a 
niece, and a cousin.

■ A Masonic service will be 
conducted Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St. Burial will be 
Saturday in East Cemetery 
with graveside services led by. 
the Rev. Winthrop Nelson, 
p a s to r  of C e n te r  
Congregational Church.

There will be no calling 
hours. ,  •

Frierids wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the American Cancer Society 
or the Masonic Home in 
Wallingford.

Charles P. Miner
HEBRON -  Charles P. 

Miner, 70, of Rt. 66, died Sunday 
a t W indham C om m unity 
Memorial Hospital in Williman- 
tic. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Gladys Thompson Miner.

He was born in Old Lyme.
O ther su rv iv o rs  a re  a 

daughter, Mrs. Robert Tandy; 
a sister, Mrs. Harold Gray; and 
five grandchildren, all of 
Hebron,

The funeral is Wednesday at 
11 a.m. at thejPotter Funeral 
Home, 456 Jack so n  S t., 
Willimantic. Burial will be in 
St. Peter’s Cemetery, Hebron.

Friends may call at th^ 
funeral home tonight from IJh  
9.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the American Cancer Socie
ty.

^  Mrs. Emily F. Gregg 
< Emily Francis Gregg, 

87, of Windsor, died Monday at 
St. Francis Hospital. She was 
the mother of Mrs. Bernice T. 
Maher of Manchester.

She was formerly employed 
as a sales clerk at G. Fox & Co.. 
She was a member of the Orpha 
Rebekah Lodge.

Other survivors ate two other 
daughters, a brother, four half- 
b ro th e rs ,, a s i s te r ,  five 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 1 p.m. at the Car
men Funeral Home, Poquonock 
Ave., Windsor. Burial will be in 
Palisade Cemetery, Windsor.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
7 to 9 p.m.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial donations to 
the Organ Fund of the First 
C hurch  in '  W incfsor, 
Congregational.

About Town
The VFW Ladies Auxiliarj^ 

will meet tonight at 7; 30 at the  ̂
post home.

Mrs. Emmeline Chipman
VERNON — Mrs. Emmeline 

Chipman, 87, formerly of Ver
non, died Monday night dt a 
M anchester c o n v a le s ^ h t  
home. She was the' widow oF' 
William Chipman.

Mrs. Chipman was b o ^  July 
16, 1886 in Vernon, daughter of 
the late George add Marie 
Talcott Goodrich.. '

Survivors are a niece, Mrs. 
Leon Thorp,/of Manchester; 
and a grandnephew, Capt. An
son Thorp, serving with the 
Engineer Corps in Fairfield, 
Pa,'
, 'Graveside services will be i 
Wednesday at 1;30 p.m. in 
Elmwood Cemetery.

The Watkins Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

Lemuel Robbins
Lemuel Robbins, 77, of 

Deland, Fla., formerly of 
Manchester, died Monday at 
the Gainesville (Fla.) Veterans 
Hospital.

Mr. Robbins was born July 6, 
1896 in Manchester and had 
lived here most ‘of his life 
before moving to Florida about 
four years ago.

He was employed as a weaver 
at Cheney Bros, before he 
retired in 1955 after 30 years 
with the company.

Survivors are a son, Donald 
Robbins of Deland, Fla.; a 
brother, Theodore Robbins of 
Miami Beach, F la .; four 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Funeral services are Friday 
at 11 a.m. at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be in Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may call, at the 
funeral home Thursday from 7 
to 9 p.m.

(Continued from Page One)

marijuana. Although there is no 
scientific proof that it is not 
harmful, he said, he doesn’t 
believe in smoking anything. He 
hasn’t smoke since his twen
ties, he said.

He believes anyone who has 
to lean on pot, alcohol or any ar
tificial stimulant should get 
help to learn to live with their 
anxieties. Whether if (using a 
stimulant) is .addictive is not 
the issue, he said. Rather, lear- _______ _________

Compile'
(Continued from Page One)
situation,” he said. He pointed 
out that while few people 
realize it, rail freight service is 
extremdly vital to d)pnnec- 
ticut’s economy and he is sure 
that under the new reorganiza
tion this can be protected.

'  Gov. Meskill also praised 
S tate C om ptroller Nathan 
Agostinelli for his work and, 
“while I cannot dictate to the 
convention,” hopes the

said.
“ Anything to debilitate is 

wrong,” he added.
Capital punishment and abor

tion were hot issues raised in 
questions.

One student asked, “Is your 
position on abortion the same?”

Meskill replied in two simple 
statements. “I am opposed. I 
don’t believe in taking an inno
cent life.”

“Why are you for capital 
punishment?” asked one stu
dent.

r-t-

Coasting will be permitted'St

r¥i rtlown Council

There will be a Holy Commu
nion service Wednesday at 10 
a.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Christian Fellowship 
of Second Congregational 
Church will meet Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m., in the Carrie Eells 
Room of the church.

to show their anger with the 
national administration.

“We, Republicans, in Connec
ticut must campaign on the 

(.TVT 1 o  • t  f3ce the state,” heWork sessions added
0 11 '■^apanse to a question con-

v - i f l c l I i C n g C Q  cerning his request that At
torney General Robert Killian 
resign his post now that he is a 
candidate for the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination, the 
governor reiterated his belief 
that the attorney general has a 
s p e c ia l  la w y e r - c l ie n t  
relationship with the governor

Manchester man would be on Center Springs Park from 3 to 9 
the Repub.lican tic k e t in o’clock tonight.
November. There will be no skiing at

In regard to November, the Northview or ice skating at 
governor said he feels the Center Springs Annex or 
Democrats will attempt to use Charter Oafe Park. Snow ice 
Watergate as an issue and ask won’t hold the equipment 
“the voters tb vote Democratic necessary to clear the skating

area.

' Officers and directors of 
Omar Shrine Club will meet

E N F IE L D  (U P I)  -  A 
new spaper re p o r te r  was 
arrested and charged with dis
orderly conduct Monday night 
when he questioned the legality 
of town council m em bers 
meeting in private.'

Dennis Hogan,, a reporter for 
the Journal Inquirer, was 
arrested after refusing to leave

High Tide
Warning
Issued

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Parts 
of the Eastern seaboard 
were alerted to higher-than- 
usual ocean tides today because 

. . .  ■ of unusual astronomical, con-
tha t a partisan  cam paign-'d itions, but the National 
against the governor destroys. Weather Service said the tides’

PZC Cortsiders Amending 
All Town Business Zones

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter).

Members of the Manchester 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion (PZC) Monday night in
terrupted their discussion of a 
proposed development at' 
Buckland to talk about possible 
amendments to town zoning 
regulations which*would insure 
comprehensive control over the 
Buckland development.

PZC members were dis
cussing the Buckland develop
ment at their first' business 
meeting since public hearings 
on requested zone changes for 
the Buckland plans were con
cluded last montm No decisions 
were made on the zone changes, 
but PZC members agreed to 
meet with the developer at the 
next meeting, Jan. 28.

PZC members also gave 
Town Planner J. Eric Potter

permission to go ahead with his 
proposed amendments to the 
zoning regulatiohs, which will 
affect all business zones in 
Manchester asAwiell as the 

♦massive $I00-m«ion Buckland 
development, iftipproved..

Potter said he will schedule a 
public hearing; as soon as possi
b le , on th e  p ro p o sed  
amendments, which will give 
the PZC power to control noise 
abatem ent, buffer zones-, 
lighting, parking, and other 
i te m s  in c o m m e rc ia l  
developments.

Outgoing PZC chairm an 
Clarence Welti, discussing the 
Buckland zone change requests 
Monday night, said he’d have 
“no apprehension” about the 
developer’s plans it comprehen
sive business zone controls 
were on the books.

One of the major features of 
t|ie 263-acre Mancheste(^ por-

Police Report
/G o \/  oov. Meskill visits with Herald Publisher Burl Lyons over a cup of coffee during his late 

morning visit to the plant a t Herald Square. (Herald photo by Pinto)

♦ if

%

Meskill Tells Students
ning to stand on one’s own two ,  Meskill explained the issue is 
feet is what’s important, he •*& matter of guilt and innocence.

Meskill indicated he would 
favor a constitutional change

a town council meeting when the which ̂ o u r r m ^ ^  
Wednesday at 8 p.m^ at the general’s job an appointive one
home of A1 Rossetto, 93 Lake 
St

Senator Says 
White House ‘ 
Misused Gray

NEW LONDON (UPI)"- Sen. 
Lowell P,i Weicker, R-Conn., 
says L? Patrick Gray III, 
former acting director of the 
FBI, was misused by the Whitf 
House.

Weicker said Gray made a 
mistake in feeling when he 
entered the office of President 
Nixon that he was entering the

executive session without 
taking a vote as required by 
state law.

• The council said it did not 
have tb take a vote because its 
meeting was not a fprmal one 
but a “work session.”

Hogan, who was released 
later on a $150 non surety bond, 
insisted no provision of the 
state law allows for work 
sessions. He was scheduled for 
a Feb. 28 hearing in circuit 
court.

M rs. E l iz a b e th  E l l is ,  
publisher of the-"Journal 
Inquirer, said" she completely 
supports Hogan’s position and 
will assume full responsibility 
for his defense, “all the way to 
the Supreme Court of the 
United States if necessary.”

Hogan, she said, acted in ac-

to avoid “this conflict of iri- 
terest.” 'He said the lawyer- 
client relationship was in
dicated when a judge recently 
ruled that the attorney general

will not cause any serious 
problems.

Tides will be higher because 
the moon, the earth and the sun 
are positioned almost in a 
straight line. ’The gravitational 
pull of the moon and the sun is 
the main cause of tides.

“We will have a higher-than-
needed authorization from the, normal tide, but because we do 
governor to pursue his, case not have'significant weather,*
against oil companies, a suit, 
which the governor said he 
hopes “Killian wins.”

In conclusion the governor 
said he is continuing his infor
mational meeting, throughout 
the state at which certain agen
cy heads are present to answer 
questions and one will be con
duced in Manchester in the 
spring.

nothing unusual is expected,” 
said Leo Quintman of the 
National Weather Service in 
New York. “There may be 
slight flooding in low lying 
areas.”

High tides caused by a 
similar astronomical condition 
caused severe damage in 1962 
along the east coast. ,

epitome of honor and integrity., Bogan, she said, acted in ac- 
Weicker, a member of the *̂°*̂*̂ policy of this

Senate Watergate Committee, privak metings

Town Gets $211,425 
Rev Share Check

addressed a New London 
luncheon Monday ' which was 

 ̂ attended by Gray.
Gray, now an attorney for the 

New London law firm of 
Suisman, Shapiro, Wool, and 
Brennan, disclosed to the Senate 
committee he had destroyed’a 
file under the impression he had 
been asked to do so by White 
House aides.

“I donT subscribe to the idea 
that individuals are expen
dable,” Weicker said.

of public governmental bodies 
should be justified by substan
tial good reason and must be 
conducted under terms of the 
law. We instruct our reporters 
to request that the law be 
followed wfienever executive 
sessions are held and not to 
.acquiesce in any violation of the 
law,” she said.

* “We welcome this opportuni
ty to defend an essential issue 
of press rights and public in
terest,” she said.

■V,

The Town of, Manchester 
received a 'federal revenue
sharing payment of $211,425 
Monday. An additional $211,425 
will be received in April — for 
the current fiscal year.
•Monday’s $211,425 check 

brings to-$l,652,794 the amount 
received (in seven payments) 
since Dec. 11, 1972, when the 
first check was received.

Adding $35,942.05 earned in 
interest on the funds through 
Sept. 30,1973, and an additional 
$19,749.11 earned to Dec. 31,

1973, the total revenue-sharing 
fun^ available come to $1,708,- 
485,16.

As of today, the directors 
have appropriated a total of $1,- 
687,83ff.05 in revenue-sharing 
funds for a variety of purposes. 
The largest appropriation is 
$772,500 -  for 1973-74 General 
Fund expenditures. An ad
ditional $250,000 was ap
propriated for sidewalk con
struction, $221,000 for Hilliard 
St. reconstruction, and $100,000 
foj- the Olcott St. bridge.

He said he abides by the stan
dards set forth by the courts.

“Isn’t abortion murder?” a 
student fired at him.

Meskill explained there is a 
difference between capital, 
punishment and abortion. He 
said if he were to poll the 
audience then and there, the 
majority would no doubt favor 
abortion but be against capital 
punishment. The students 
applauded in agreement.

Meskill further explained 
that murder is a term for a par
ticular kind of homicide, and 
that if the law allows for execu
tion, it is not murder.

“ What’s being done for 
rehabilitation of people con
victed of a Grime?’’ was 
another question.

M esk ill in fo rm e d  the 
audience that Connecticut has 
been in the forefront of prison 
reform and modern prison 
techniques. “ We have done 
more in this field than any other 
state,” he told the students.

From somewhere in the 
audience was heard, "What 
about Somers?” '  ̂ - 

• Meskill continued, “We can 
improve, but we’re still ahead 
of everybody else.”

There was not as much con
cern apout education funds as 
might have been anticipated.

One wanted to know why 
there were more budget cut
backs in the area of education.

Meskill rep li^  there had 
been more spent on education 
during his term in office than 
any year in the state’s history. 
He said no funds had ever been 
withheld during his gover
norship.

Meskill received one question 
he said he hadn’t heard before. 
When asked if he had con
sidered legalizing hitchhiking 

, during the energy crisis, he 
explained that the mountain of 
paper work making it official, 
to say nothing of the physical 
hazards involved, would make 
it unfeasible. ,

He encour.aged more car 
pooling among everyone. He 
said he car "pools. He rarely 
drives alone, he said, and that 
he frequently picks up friends 
or fellow employes.

Concern for the s ta te ’s 
budget surplus was expressed. 
Why isn’t the surplus used to 
get the state out of debt?
.The.,legislature adopted a 

plan.to pay its $240 million debt 
over a period of 10 years. This 
is the second year a payment 
has been made, Meskill said. 
He told the students the surplus 
is put into the next fiscal year 
general fund as income, and 
that this is done by law.

The questions reverted to the 
energy crisis. Is this energy 
crisis a fabrication?

We’ve all been at fault, said 
Meskill.. He said everyone has 
been using more than was 
necessary, referring to fuel and 
electricity. Again, he said it 
was up to each of us as in-' 
dividuals to help solve the 
problem and find a solution. He 
said th a t, as youths, the 
students present had more 
years ahead of them than we 
do, meaning himself and his 
peers to do something about it.

The, tim e  a l lo t te d  for 
M eskill’s appearance was 
extended,by 10 minutes, but at 
the end of the 40-minute ses
sion, with questions still com
ing, he had to leave to meet 
o th e r  'a p p o in tm e n ts  in 
Manchester.

MANCHESTER
Peter J. Robba, 45, of 43 

Gardner St. was charg^ Mon
day night with threatening ^  
following an alleged incident at 
a Spruce St. gas station.

Mark Leone of Andover, an 
attendant at Maple Super Ser
vice, reported to police that a 
man in a red pickup truck 
pumped $4 worth of gasoline 
into the truck and paid only $2 
for it. Leone said when he 
remonstrated, the man told him 
he was armed with a pistol and 
that he might use it. He then 
drove off.
Police state they stopped a red 
pickup truck a few minutes 
later, searched it and found a 32 
caliber, unloaded pistol under 
the driver’s seat. The driver, 
Robba, has state and local per
mits for the pistoLthey said. He 
was released on a non-surety 
bond for Jan. 28 appearance in 
Circuit Court 12.

Robert A. Qliinn Jr. and 
Joseph P. Merritt, both 18 and 
both of Columbia, were charged 
with fourth-degree larceny 
Monday night in connection 
with a shoplifting incident at 
King’s Department Store at the 
Parkade. They were i-eleased 
on $100 non-security bonds for 
Jan. 28 appearance in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester.

The report was made by 
Llewellyn Pelletier of 108 High 
St. He placed the value of the 
motor oil at $50.25.

VERNON
Renee R. Yost of 19 Chestnut 

St., Rockville, was charged 
with operating without a license 
in connection with the in
vestigation of a two-car acci
dent at Cottage and Prospect 
Sts., Monday.

Police said the Yost car 
struck a parked car owned by 
Richard Rock', 30 Prospect St. 
She is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Feb. 5.

Paul E. Smart, 22, of East 
Hartford, was charged today 
with failure toobey a stop sign 
in connection with the in
vestigation of a two-car acci
dent at Orchard and W. Main 
Sts.

The Smart car collided with 
one driven by Edwin J. 
Mellone, 26, of Manchester, 
police said. Smart is scheduled, 
to appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, Feb. 5.

Region Hadassah 
To Make Awards

S e v e ra l m e m b e rs  of 
M a n c h e s te r  C h a p te r .o f  
H adassah willr a tten d  an 
Inaugural M yrtle Wreath 
Awards Bruncheon ’Thursday at 
10 a.m. at the Waverly Inn, 
Cheshire.

C o n n ec ticu t R egion of 
Hadassah is sponsoring the 
e v e n t. A w ards w ill be 
presented to Berthold Caster, 
journalism, Robert St. John, 
literature-, and Dr. Philip Felig, 
tnedicine.

Manchester members atten
ding the awards program are 
Mrs. Irv ing B ayer, Mrs.- 
Herbert Brandwein, Mrs. John 
Brownstone, Mrs. "Sidney 
Cohen, Mrs. Morris Firestone, 
Mrs. Walter Heimann, Mrs. 
Neil Josephson, Mrs. Herman 
Lassow.

Also, Mrs. Irving Luckman, 
Mrs. Victor Moses, Mrs. 
Jerome Nathan, Mrs. Theodore 
Roseii, Mrs. Martin Rubin, 
Mrs. Jay  Rubinow, Mrs. 

Mayor Recommends George Sandals. Mrs. Nathan
Sandals, Mrs.^Rdhald Schlank, 
Mrs. Ely Segal, Mrs. S^nol 
Solomon, and Mrs. Robert 
Weiss.

Any life member interested 
in attending-the event should 
contract Mrs. Lassow, life 
member chairman.

^A Bennet Junior High School 
student reported to police his 
locker and several others were 
broken into sometime between 
11;05 and noon Monday at the 
East Side Rec, while the 
.students were in gym class.

He reported his wallet, $18 
and several ID cards missing. 
No reports on other losses were 
made to police.

'The youth said he has noticed 
several high school youths out
side the building in the past 
several days.

The operator of a Hartford 
Rd. gas station reported to 
police that 50 quarts of motor 
oil were stolen sometime Sun
day night from a storage bin 
adjacent to the station.

Swim Pool Unit
Mayor John Thompson is 

recommending that a cotn- 
mittee be formed by Feb. 1 to 
consider the coiistruction of a 
swimming pool to accom
modate disabled and han
dicapped persons. It would be 
constructed in concert with the 
lOH (Instructors of the Han
dicapped), which already has 
raised over $60,(X)0 toward that 
goal.

The committee, Thompson , 
explained, would be comprised 
of representatives of the Board 
of Directors, the school board, 
the lOH, and the business, reaK 
estate and health professions.

It would be asked to submit a 
progress report by April 1 and a 
final report by May 1. That 
timetable, he explained, would 
permit budget considerations 
for construction in the 1974-75 
fiscal year.

Eigner Resigns 
From ZBA Post

Alexander Eigner Jr., a 
Republican, has resigned from 
the Manchester Zoning Board 
of Appeals, citing business 
commitments aS*- his reason. 
His unexpired term  is to 
November 1975. ,

He said in his le tte r of 
resignation  that his work 
precludes his availability to 

4erve on a regular basis. He 
said continuance of attending 
monthly meetings should )>e-a 
requirement of ZBA members.

tion of the proposed Buckland 
development is a one-million- 
square-foot regional shopping 
center. 'This proposed shopping 
center is apparently the cause 
for concern about controls over 
business development.

Potter, pushing for rapid ac
tion on his proposed zoning 
amendments, said he wants the 
PZC to hold, a public hearing on 
the amendments as soon as 
they can, and implement the 
controls.

Potter said it wasn’t unusual 
th a t d is c u s s io n  of th e  
amendments occurred in the 
midst of discussion of the 
B uckland  d e v e lo p m e n t, 
because his proposal to amend 
the regulations has Jieen under 
consideration for several 
months, ‘ ’

PZC member John Hutchin
son objected to consideration of 
the amendments, contending 
that it would be unfair to im
pose further restrictions on the 
Buckland developer, MAP 
Associates, after the zone 
change applications have been 
filed with the. PZC.

“These applications should be 
considered on th e ir  own 
merits,” Hutchinson said.

Ma p  Associates, an invest
ment partnership led by Arthur 
M. Fischer of New York City, 
has requested zone changes on 
Rural Residence Zone tobacco ■ 
land to CUD (Comprehensive 
Urban Development) Zone, In
dustrial Zone, Business 1 and 
Business 3 Z(ines.

Being p lan n ed  is a 
commercial-industrial- 
residential development, split 
between Manchester and Soutli 
Windsor, which would be built 
over the next 10 to 15 years. 
Applications for zone changes 
to permit the South Windsor 
half of development haven’t 
been filed there.

Public hearings held in 
Manchester Nov. 5 and Dec. 3 
drew heavy opposition to MAP 
Associates’ plans by Buckland 
area residents, environmen
talists-, and local businessmen:
Of major concern to the area 
residents is heavy traffic which 
could be generated by the 
development.

Apparent contradictions in 
two traffic studies — one 
prepared for the developer and 
the other for an opposition 
homeowners' group — will 
probably be discussed at the 
PZC’s next business meeting.

Welti said the commission 
will meet publicly with Fischer 
and opponents in an effort to get 
answers to several questions 
from PZC members.,

The PZC is also expected to 
ask the developer for extension 
of the 65-day deadline for action. 
on zone changes. Potter said 
it’s doubtful whether PZC 
members will be able to assem
ble all their data by the Feb. 4 
deadline.

If the applicant approves, 
deadline for action on the zone 
changes would be extended 
another 65 days. If no PZC ac
tion is taken before the 
deadline, the applications are 
automatically granted. *
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Proponents 3“ 1 Over Opponents

Mt. PuFchase
SOL R. COHEN
llerulil Reporter

The Manchester Board of 
Directors was caught by sur
prise Tuesday night at the un
expected large turnout for a 
public hearing on town acquisi
tion of Case Mt., and had to 
move its meeting out of. the 
Municipal Building and into 
W oodruff Hall of C enter 
Congregational Church..

 ̂ • About 130 persons showed up 
for the hearing and over 30 of 
them spoke — with the count 
better than 3 to 1 in favor of the 
acquisition. The hearing took 
over two hours. The board took 
no action on the proposal and

conducted no other business.
Board discussion and action 

on the proposed purchase will 
come at' its Jan. 15 meeting. 
The same night, the board will 
conclude most of its unfinished 
and new business.

Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
after giving a history of the 
steps taken toward the acquisi
tion since the Conservation 
Commission first proposed it, 
explained the recommended 
funding as follows:

The total cost for the 229.56- 
acre parcel is fixed at $631,- 
622.50. The federal government 
has set aside $298,953 and the 
state government already has 
delivered a check for its share 
-$165,523.50.

Maybe It Will Be Better Tomorrow
There’s not much difference between standard time and 
daylight tim e when Mother Nature decides to keep all the 
“ Think Snow” people happy. At about 7:30 a.m. Herald 
photographer Reginald Pinto took the picture on the left. 
He returned about three hours la ter for the picture on the

right. While more daylight is evident, visibility for 
motorists is not and it points out the need for careful 
driving in winter weather daylight or dark. The storm was 
general throughout the state.

Local Schools 
To Open Doors 
25 Minutes Later

Heavy Snow Closes 
Manchester Schools

■0

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter)

Schools were closed and 
driving was hazardous as 
Manchester today was getting 
snowed under for the second 
time within a week.

Snow started falling in the 
Manchester area about 4 this 
.morning, and it was expected to 
continued until late afternoon, 
with accumulation of at least 
eight inches.

The National Weather Ser
vice at Windsor" Locks, which 
issued a statewide storm war
ning, forecast a switch to sleet 
and freezing rain before the 
fast-moving storm ends tonight.

Highway workers throughout 
Connecticut were called out 
early this morning to clear the 
roads, but by the morning rush 
hour many roads were still 
covered. Traffic moved slowly, 
and police throughout the area 
reported several minor ac
cidents.

In Manchester, town highway 
crews started work at 4:30 a m. 
on "salting” routes, and by 8 
a..fn., fu ll-sca le  plowing 
operations were under way.

Town. Highway Superinten

dent John Burchill said all 
available town equipment was 
being used, supplemented by 
p r iv a te  c o n t r a c t o r s ’ 
snowplows.

Burchill said a town grader,' 
equipped with a snowplow, was 
being used today for the first 
time in storm operations.

The heavy snow again forced 
cancellation of town pickup of 
debris resulting from Iqst 
month’s ice storm. It was 
expected that the debris 
cleanup probably wouldn't 
resume until next week.

Schools in Manchester and 
most area towns were closed 
today, although some towns 
opened schools later than usual.

Students af Manchester’s 
Howell Cheney Technical 
School were sent home from 
school as snow continued to fall 

.this morning, and Cheney’s 
home basketball game against 
Granby High Schqpl, scheduled 
for tonight, was postponed.

Manchester’s Eighth District 
Fire Department" was flooded 
with calls on its emergency 
telephone this morning, with in
quiries about school closing.

Firemen reminded North End 
residents that nine whistle 
blasts are sounded at 7 a.m, if 
schools are closed, and persons 
inquiring about the closing 
sh o u ld  c a ll  th e  f i r e  
department’s routine phone 
line, 643-7373, instead of the 
emergency number.

Elsewhere in Connectiebt, 
State Police said snow had a ^  
cumulated to as much as six in
ches at mid-morning. Police 
closed Rt. 44 over Avon Moun
tain this morning because of 
piling up of windblown Snow.

The City of Hartford declared 
a snow emergency at noon, ban
ning parked cars from all city 
streets. Similar action was 
taken in New Haven.

Manchester Police Chief 
James Reardon hadn’t declared 
a parking ban by midday, 
although he was considering it.

The snow came to Connec-, 
ticut quickly by way of a low 
p r e s s u r e  sy s te m  w hich 
developed in iftlissouri, the 
weather service said. It was the 
season’s second major snowfall 
— last Thursday Connecticut 
received up to six inches.

Ice Storm 
Hearing 

Canceled
A casualty of today’s snow 

storm is the ice storm hearing 
scheduled for tonight. It has 
been canceled.

The ice storm public hearing 
has been rescheduled for 
Wednesday, Jan, 16 at 7:30 
p.m.,. in Bailey Auditorium of 
Manchester High School.

Also canceled tonight is the 
meeting of the Manchester 
Government Study (Blue Rib- 
b o n L  C o m m itte e , The 
appearance of Preston C. (Bud) 
King, former town manager in 
Bloomfield, will be rescheduled 
for a later date.

News
Capsules

Council To Compile 
Em ergency Energ^y Data

FLOYD LARSON 
(llcruld Keporter)

Planning began Tuesday 
night to develop citizen action 
plans in two energy-related 
areas under the auspices of the 
Greater Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce’s Citizen Energy 
Action Council. •

Because attendance was low 
Tuesday night at a meeting in 
the conference room -of the 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
buijding, a meeting was set for” 
7 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 17, at 
which time implementation 
decisions wjll be made.

The low attendance wqs at
tributed to member interest 
in ,the Case Mt*. acquisition 
public hearing. The council is 
.made up of representatives of 
various tojvn groups.

The first plan calls for con
tin u e d  c i t iz e n  e n e rg y - 
co n se rv a tio n  m e a su re s . 
Several council m embers 
expressed the concern that 
many Manchester residents 
might feel that because they 
survived the ice storm last 
month with its extended outage, 
the worst, is over.

4
However, it. was pointed out-«^Manchester was pointed out in 

that the real energy problem electrical-use figures from
continues arid it is'advisable 
and desirable to continue to 
promote methods of energy 
conservation not, onjy in the 
winter months when there is a 
critical need to save heating 
fuels but in the hot summer 
months when the demands for 
electrical use for air con
ditioning increases and the de
mand for gasoline is higher.

The council members present 
agreed that energy conserva
tion is a long-range problem un
til the nation is able to develop 
new "petroleum resources or 
alternative energy supplies, 
which will be several years 
from now even by the most op
timistic calculations.

The council plans to keep 
energy conservation informa
tion simple and short.

At the next meeting, Richard 
Clark, chamber executive of- ■ 
ficer, will outline the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce’s “Save 

• America, Save 25 Per Cent” 
energy program.

The importance of residential, 
en erg y  c o n se rv a tio n  in

Hartford Electric Light Co. for 
the town.

Clark reported industrial use 
of electricity in the town 
amounts to 8.6 per cent; com
mercial, 37.6 per cent, and 
residential, 5l8 per cent. This, 
he said, is almost a reversal of 
national norms which place in
dustrial and commercial use of 
electricity ahead of residential 
use.

On this basis, the council 
agreed that continued efforts in 
the commercial and residential 
areas to conserve energy is im
portant and can be substantial..

The U.S. Chamber program, 
which Clark will reveal in detail 
at the next meeting, was 
described as the last resort 
before formal rationing.

The other concern o f .the 
council was the preparation of 
information which can be dis
tributed to town residents to 
enable  them  to be m ore 
adequately prepared for future 
power outages.

The council feels it is impor-
(Sc<* P iip ' F o iir lr i 'i i)

Oil Supply *

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  An 
unpublished study by the 
Federal Energy Office says the 
United States could be faced by 
April with an oil supply shor
tage of between 10.6 and 18 per 
cent.

In o th e r  ‘e n e rg y  
developments, a spokesman 
said President Nixon was 
trying to arrange an inter
national conference to ease the 
fuel shortage. Rep. Richard H. 
Fulton, D-Tenn., called for an 
investigation into petroleum in
dustry profits.

Standard Oil of Indiana and 
Gulf Oil jointly bid more than 
$210 million for rights to the 
first government-backed shale 
production project, in western 
Colorado.

‘Super Day’
HOUSTON (UPI) -  The 

Skylab 3 astronauts took pic
tures of four Guatemalan 
volcanoes Tuesday. Scientists 

"lielieve the underground hot 
spots surrounding volcanoes 
could be.used to boil water and 
produce steam to power elec
tric generators.
■ “It has been a super day,” 
llight director Philip Shaffer 
said. “These guys really cooked 
along and still had time to sit 
around and visit with us about a 
sundry of things.”

New Attacks
‘SAIGON (UPI) -  The South 

Vietnamese air force launched, 
a series of strikes against Com- 
muriist supply lines, and out
posts today in the government’s 
first systematic drive to halt 
North V ietnam ese troop 
buildups.

JUNE TOMPKINS 
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester schools are going 
to open 25 minutes later and 
close 15 minutes later than the 
present schedule, according to 
D r. J a m e s  P. K ennedy, 
superintendent of schools.

■The change, for public and 
parochial schedules, is effec
tive Friday, he said.

Dr. Kennedy said the school 
hours will be modified for the 
next two months becausp'of the 
impact of Daylight" Saving 
Time. ^

All bus schedules including 
the ones for parochial' schools 
will be advanced 25 minutes in 
the morning. That is, a student 
scheduled to be picked up at 
8;05 a.m.  ̂will now be picked up 
at 8:30 a.m. This change will go 
into effect Friday and will re
main in effect through Friday, 
March 1. The schools will 
return to their regular schedule 
Monday, March 4.

This change in schedule will 
mean that all elementary 
school age children will go to 
school or to their bus stop in 
daylight, and that most junior 
high school students will have 
improved walking conditions.

High school students, despite 
the 25-minute delay in opening, 
will continue to go to school in 
the dark for approximately the 
next two to three weeks.

Parents are urged to caution 
their children about the need 
for extreme care in walking to 
the bus stop or to the'school. If 
possible, light colored outer 
clothing should be worn.

If light colored outer clothing 
is not available, a reflective 
tape on jackets and caps to 
provide better visibility is 
urged.

The Connecticut'General In
surance Co. has tofered “hot 
s p o t s ’’ free/{^o anyone 
requesting thq/^ight adhesive 
reflective dots. The address is 
Cottage Grove Rd., Bloomfield;

Tomorrow, each school will 
be sending home a notice with 
its exact schedule.

Kennedy urges double caution 
for children going to school 
tom orrow  until the new 
schedule takes effect.

P aren ts of k indergarten 
pupils will receive instructions 
from their individual schools.

If parents ,have questions, 
Kennedy suggests they contact 
the school their child attends.

In the event of a weather con
dition which may change for the 
b e tte r  e a rly  in the day, 
Kennedy said a delayed school 
opening might be considered.

The time necessary to com

plete communications with 
school crossing guards, special 
education students and bus 
drivers is the reason for the 
new time schedule to wait for 
Friday to take effect, said 
Kennedy.

Any cancellation of school 
schedules because of weather 
or other emergency conditions 
will be announced over the 
following radio stations; WINF, 
WDRC, WTIC, WRCH, WPOP, 
and WHNB-TV, channel 30.

Vernon

The town’s $167,000 share 
would come from $96,043 
available in the Insurance Re
fund Account, $54,050 from 1972- 
73 General Fund surplus (Weiss 
said he anticipates the surplus 
will reach about $100,000), and 
$16,907 available in the Capital 
Improvement Reserve Fund.

Weiss' explained that the 
fresh-water spring, the pond, 
the existing access road, the 
bridge and the falls are not in
cluded in the purchase agree
ment. He said he has a written 
promise from Wells Case Den
nison, one of the owners, for 
providing the town with a new 
access from Spring St., just 
west of the spring.

Weiss said a ne\y gravel road 
and a gravel parking lot (for 30 
to 50 cars) would cost-about 
$50,000, and that he will recom
mend that sum for that purpose 
in the 1974-75 budget. He said 
access to the mountain will be 
limited to pedestrain traffic on
ly-

Weiss recommended that the 
.existing access road through 
’ land owned by Andrew Ansaldi 

Sr. and Jr. and to a town-owned 
water tower, be chained off and 
that it be used only when 
maintenance work is required 
a t the w a te r  tow er. He 
recommended also that the 
existing access also be chained 
off — with no access permitted 
there.

He said it is his understan
ding the owners of the fresh
water spring will permit public 
access to it. He predicted the 
area of Case Mt. not included in 
the agreement will remain in

Court Seizes Film 
Of ‘Deep Throat’

Following the 7:15 showing 
Tuesday night of the controver
sial film “Deep Throat” at 
Rockville Twin Cinema 2, a Cir
cuit Court 12 search and%eizure 
warrant was served on the 
theat|Br manager and the film 
was Confiscated.

The search  and seizure 
warrant was executed by Judge 
Nicholas Armentano and Assis
tant Prosecutor John Lombardo 
of Circuit Court 12 and Lt. 
Edwin Carlson of the special 
services unit of the Vernon 
Police D epartm en t. The 
warrant was served on theater 
manager William Elliott Jr.

Vernon Police said today that 
any future action regarding the

seizure will be handled by Cir
cuit Court 12 authorities.

The film started its run last 
Wednesday and because it has 
an X rating only those 18 years 
of age or older have been ad
mitted

The manager has reported 
that the film has drawn the 
largest crowd ever experienced 
by the theater

Mayor Frank McCoy called 
for an investigation of the film 
after he had received several 
complaints from townspeople 
who objected to it!

Court officials told the mayor 
that the film would be seized, if 
after it was viewed by them, it 
was determined that it,.was 

, obscene.

its present, rough form and that 
any p ro p o sa ls  fo r  im 
provements or construction 
there would Require a zone 
change.

Jules Karp, attorney for the 
Ansaldis, who constructed 
developments adjacent to the 
229.56-acre parcel, said his 
clients are in favor of the 
acquisition. Karp stressed the 
need for prohibiting access 
through Lookout Mt. and Tonica 
Springs Rds. He urged it be 
written into the deed as a condi
tion for the transfer. He 
proposed, also, that the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission 
amend the maps of the Ansaldi 
subdivisions,' to guarantee the 
existing access will be closed.

Speaking in favor of the 
acquisition were Theresa 
Parla, present chairman of.the 
Conservation Commission; and 
past chairmen Dr. Frank Hor- 
tori. Dr. Frederick Spaulding 
and Lemuel M iller; also, 
form er mem ber Carolyn 
Becker and present member 
John FitzGerald.

Mrs. Parla, in an eloquent 
plea that drew great applause, 
as did most of the talks in favor 
of the acquisition, traced the 
history of the proposal and 
listed the efforts by many 
organizations and individuals.

Dr. Horton elaborated on the 
original proposal.

Dr. Spaulding spoke for “the 
born and unborn s ile n t 
majority” which is looking to 
the Board of Directors to 
preserve natural areas. “In 
Case Mt.,” he said, “we' are 
dealing with life itself.”

Miller stressed the “long and 
tireless efforts” in the past to 
the present for the acquisition. 
He said the town has failed to 
provide for the passive recrea
tion needs of its residents.

Frank Lupien, the most out
spoken of the opponents,,drew 
groans and boos when he 
warned, the area “ would 
become a haven and jungle for 
uncontrollable sex orgies and 
alcoholic and drug binges.”

He predicted, “This expen
diture is only the beginning. It 
can run as high as $500,000.” 

He, as did the other op
ponents, asked for a townwide 
referendum, “as the only way 
to decide the Issue.”

Ballila Pagani, another oppo
nent, charged the public 
hearing was a mockery and that 
the directors were “making 
fools-of us.*”

He said, by already accepting 
the federal grant and the state’s 
check for its share, “you (the 
d irec to rs) actually  have 
already decided to buy the 

Paa<- I'ourU-t-n)

CLEAR

Snow continuing this after
noon, changing to sleet and 
freezing rain before ending 
tonight. Snow accumulation of 

’at least eight inches. Low 
tem peratures in the teens 
tonight. Tomorrow, clearing 
and seasonably cold. Outlook 
for Friday: Rain.

For Octane Fanciers Only
A friendly St. Bernard gets an affectionate hug from Mary Beth Good of Grayling, Mich., 
before he trots off to aid a stranded gasless snowmobiler at Grayling’s Bear Mountain 
Recreation Area. The switch from brandy to gasoline is just^way the area is boosting 
Grayling’s “ Help the Traveler” program. (UPr photo)
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